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• 
C IC , 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EYILS IN GOVERX:.UE,,T-ITS EVILS EXIST 01\'LY IN ITS ABUSES." 
=======================-===-======-======================-. -
VOLUl\1E 16. l\10UNT VERNON-, OiiIO, TUESD.ri Y, FEBRUARY 1, J.85J. NUl\iBER 41. 
~~--~-c:---"'======::a~-=·---,,--=~=---~-----;-----------~--------~--=~-~-------:-_ ~,..,.,~.--~-===-• ~~~~=~==~-~~~-:---=-~----
(I Morian returne<l his fatl1Pr,s stern lt.,>ok Slartina- ba!'k, he drnppPrl th·"!- ;amp, which was From tnc Cincinnati Enquirer. 11nd drrw his rPvolver to <l1?fPnd hia companion. vnrkhou1,es, where az~,1 rouples, in their Jast THE ONLY S::>N. 
A Thrilling SJ.etch, 
wirh un unflinching- gnzP, as he replied: broke~ tn pieces on tlw !l •0 , JncitlPnts in California. •hre-11tenir,g lo shoot th" first mao whn lairl lays, with all e~rthly prospE'cts bluted, 11.nd 
'' 'T "ou1e to prefer a claim.' The rn1onPI rur-=;etl id~ ·v,·,:k nerves, nnr1 VVP hnv<' full filPs Df papers from nttentivP han,Js up11n hitn. The- rrnwd , ('mbr~c-ing ~omP ,nlhin!{ IP(t Out their own alTi:,ctions ancl rhe 
"At thP 1,yt,tnl clairn lhe colonel sneered, bu hus Pneti up 1'1tairs ror the h ·" in 111,; rh:imbrr. :·riPrnls on thP Pa,·ifi. .~ sitie. from which we arP -;ixte:Pn highly exdte_1I me-n, g11ve lrnrk. Ftnd ... ~bblishm~nt of a free ~hl,lrch a'lJ lh" abr)1it• 
OnP. fine-summer mnrnjn~. as T "'"-" ridin!!' . sui,I n"•hing. . lirs. ([. hearing string?. s ""l•, 01111 alnroned enabled to make 11p a detail of some litrle in • i11g thev had the advaHtagP, \V r!ght an<! P ,,rf. ion of church tythes - •.o havf! efl'.ieed the lasl 
with a friPnd thrn-0_!!! 1 a hrt11 1l'-lome v illag-e in .. " 1 1 di'Hire ro travf'l," pursur<:f ~J,)r,!!art. as ii hy the protracted 11b-;erH~P •> fw1· lt11sha11,I, hrHl terp :-:: t. ~r blncke,I a duorwo.y ear.h, with their drawn Jraces 01' fead ,11i~m. the relict of a tyranical n!?e. 
the C'('nlrnl part of NPw Y11 rk, und nilmlrin::r he had berri talking to an Pq11ul. 'ft f':H1 be or already nri.;P11 awl ~trucl( :t I !/ht. i\s th'-~ r.o- The S 1nora Herald :::nys: All th e flour that "revolvers in hand, nnd after qnestioning thPse Endeavor to extend the ~1.ective franchise, and 
u,~ bealllies he pointed ""t to rne ,vilh ·nil the no advanla~p t,, yo• to keep rue witl,in ei~ln. Jone~ .took it from hrr hand, ,! ,e •ow the bloo<l arrives here goes olr like hot cakes, at from $65 men insolently as themselves had been ~nest- to establish liberal priori pies -0f g1,vcrnment , 
pri<le and prerisiun of tip 'oi<test inlrnbitant,' of ynur d<1or, whi,·h is shut ngainst me, and on 1i}s urm;a;\<l nt.tererl a rrv or l,orrrtr. to $70 a barrel. inned, permitted th em to c!epnrt withoui further ancf to secure their permanent stability in the 
my attention was attracted Uy no ag-ed coup IP, within 1he odor of yollr g-ar ,len:-1 onfl orchnrds, ,: lft i"i nnlhin.g- saiJ the en· )..flef. 'A robb~r Since the )11.le fi1e in Sacramento, 761 new molestation, to t.heirrespectivr places of resort. • Uppo rt of the people, whose iroprovemenC 
d1·cs.scd in clN•p mournin!!, ·who were wajki n!! which I can11ot t>njoy. Yn11 will not refu..,13, was climbing in at the wiu fl.,w, "nd I hit.Ve hou~r~ have Ueen erecteJ, 63 of them large [-Ju,v THEY no IT IN CALIFORNIA-At Son --tnrf elevation you h11ve Jabured to promote. 
down a shaded avenue, in front of one of_ the th~n, I hope, tn supply mt• with runds,t.hotwill scratrhe,I him." orkk nnes. Frnnrisro tire ma•nnry w,irk 0 11 the NE'w Or Thus cou 0 i11:::areformation wh ich is more con•. 
most beauti iul resldcnc~ti ill lhP place. er11t.ble nH• to see someihing of the worl?, an<l. •·H.,, Pntf'rcrl the stwl_v, (<11 °1 '•\·r-d by J.:inr-:::. ThP P,lit11r of the Stockton J c11 rnril ~!:IW $700 lpanR IJofe l w:H~ fini~licd in lwenl.l/ rla_:;f: n'trl si:-Jtent with the sptrit of th nineteenth centu 
ThP feeble sH•p-s of the old fady, wh-o leanPd to e~tah!i:or~1 my~pjf nUro:icl .' wbn :-S!rn ltJ1: ... rrrl a.t the f:n:.n ~ ~ · lich rn•~t hi_: r0-u--t-11l f{\r 1t p;•ir of lnr:,.re rack mules. Tia- ~·i:x hnurs working- tim~ from the la.y·n!r of t!u• ry, and with the strug~Hng advances of that 
heavily up1Jn the nrrn of hrr ,~omr-rnnh,n, and j " ... l :T 1h[S i~ all your bujiflPS.$,' ~nid the roio- 1 eye~. There wa:-: hl-11),I 1111 th·'l ,·nna:11, on thP f!V('r;~g-" µdrr nf $tll'h t.·attlt-1 wa..z 1hc-11 ,S300. rotn!'r ~tone. Th<' wall.-: or the first ~tory nrr I1ri1ish 81x1u rnce, on who!:!e language the sun 
the r:xpressinn of ll.J:?C'p ,ind Ja..;ting s,irn>w rw•I , in a deeper tonp , 'the i:;uonf'r yo u go tln·· wind(Jw,r,111'11.:.•t"eiling-. A•.·•r•1. hi:-dt$k ,.d1PrP At Grass Vuil•·y, whPre the fino its hn1J ("U t t\:ventv-threr indH'S in thirkue::;;, nnd t he up• never set~. 
which 0')'-l51:";;:;£w<l ·hc-r thin nrirl p:.il!d rPurur,-,s, bt•t1rr,' a+nd hldng' the lrnwfle of bill:-i, lie lork- the c1)l•111rl h1d placeJ it, h) ,;,,J br- 1.,h'-,\ord; ,ff mPR.-nrnhly :di ,·n111mm,mication wi1h thP per two, sixieen inchP~. No le, ~s th.nn 400 000 \Vi~ h we the h')nnr to :;;uhscribe ourselves In 
co-ntrusting wirh the fi rm lrN1d, n11d srern, -.ol- Pd it.up i11 his de!-k with o firm Jnunl. ~tainPrl wilh !,! 111u l. urer ·1.·01ld , provi-..ions were so sraree t}iat 1tw brick hn\'e br€'n lairl within thit; timP. ThP the bo·l-l • of g 1,ut.l v.ill !'nd peace, your obedi .. 
emn n~pee_t of the n1d man, awoke my niri •sily I "· I thou~l,1 you hud more j11d,:n11ent thn n to "S >1nPt h_in;; "" the c:trpet. , ,~~ he win,1,,·.,· ~r:•r.M"., :..,,.~;.,, "- hrm-roe. A te-n:e-r frnm- t , al,nrers 11n th~ lay',,g pf 1h<' 1,~t bri ck ,!!ave ent. srrv ,>ll '. s. 
and f IIHJ111red if lhC're was nnt snmP <lo111P~t1c <.'ornP tu me on Et1d1 a fn,l]'s f•rr:111d. 8 ,. wl:at nttr ti:tcd tne er:: 1H J ;rJ'" !',rnw}• d t1 n; 1 tt,,.. I f).,,•r-n,h.,r, Fai,1. '•1n.tf;1y Pne F:tnrf'- r~rPt- r,w .. :,l:.'.:! ,,J1p,..._.._~, The- hui!Ji1l!r pr~f<lt"'flf"'! (S•g-!1~rf) -Uy :\lr~. L:iz·1 F'~i;-p.lny.Chnirms.n; 
hialnry uf inter~st conne:_t~tl with thi5 \'~lll'r- ~•ou kne-w ;\ was i:npns,-;ihle t·> ohtain by ~tcr,t!-1 pid, 1t)n p. ancl s;.Rr~e1.i\ l>ttd~ •,'I< IL.t ;J su;1pr S~t'I kerp••r r~•,·eiH•1\ :1 th,;u~unJ p11u11<l::; flour, whid1 :'J m"re imposing appearnnc~ than any other in I 'ir~. J"na~han 8peedt.irn~, !\I. C., ~t"'creta
1
ry; 
nbJe r.~uple. 110;.!, ynu hoped to draw from ml' hy tlte 1mpu• cri. It l.\':ls a human IJ;tn•J! wi1s in:;.f«ntly t.tkPn at Ji.(iy rPnls per lh . Pt1• 1li;:it <·itv. .U rs. 1I1rr1Pl Fl 1JrJ1PSpt1:1, ,,Jr:;. Ju~PjJhine 1\-lai{e• 
"Thern is, inJeetl," r eplied my [rien<i-'Y,, u I den"e of u claim! G11, I s1y, hoy! no t n dollar "ThP e ,I ,nel pi,•kp,J it u~, anJ lwlrl it by th,, ratoes are l\·orth 1.3,· ; ha111s 37-:1-, rice 30c, '"'d KATE. llAYS I:i CALtFORl:rA.-The cvrnin!! love, ,'1rs. Usry [J ,pe;:,, ,,J, iii rs. R ,,.hael enrly• 
recall to my nliud onP of the mosl sin~ular in • of my monPy !"hall pass into you:- hand~, until liieless fL1g'er. It was st.ill warm arnl d:-ippin~ ,•h> (J1J." qf the ,ll'ly on which the stf'amer left Sun Fran- work. i\lr...:. Ab igail I:uitwP.ll, 1,lrs. 1\1.1rth& 
ci,lents-t.he m.ist. startling trogedy, in short- yoa have snbrnilted to my authority, which you I blood. It. h,1,I l!een mt offj11,t at the wrist. The Spirit R·1pp"rs up there repnrtr,1 Gen. ,·isco , Mi•s Ciltharine 1-lws was tn v;ivP a ro•1• ,\l ·nd,tocking. 
whic h our g-1)01lly villa~e ever wilnt'$:::if'd. have so latelv despised.' ''Sudde nly tht" culonel tun1eJ p,,ie. \ Vrnp PiPrc<- 1fr•feate,d in the P resi1le nti11l ('nnt.e~t. "r:-t for the benefit of thP F 1 PmPn·:-; f'hnrit.ahlf' T,> tl1,·ir ~raN·s the n 1trf1<'FiFCS of Soui hcr• 
"That olJ nnd sorruw~ >tridten couple," pnr~ 1·3Iurgan·:::J PyPs fl1.~hed fire. rrhe 1fomestir,, ping the memb('r in hi~ hnn ,l kerchief: he e-eiz..-il 'l1h P Trt'a~urcr or S 1a~tn county hat.I elupetl R ,:ioJie-f Fnod. A pr,,m;mn of ::r:.oo WA<. r:dd t~ntJ, n~tlf,,rJ nn rl A,._zyle: thP Cuunt_ess of 
~urc.l my frienrl, "mny ~e seen twic-e or three wh,, watchPd liim from the tlr,or, CrrlarP1I shP the light and ru"'hed up !Hair.3. with $3000 nf the puUlir• l1rn<ls. f11r the r:linif'fl' s.-,,. Thn ,·onrert.~ ,,r th,· Swan S11.ft_p~\11rv, L·1.,-_·; C 1 1-dance Grosvenor, Vi-
time-s n week-11ftenP; whPn the W!'ather is t!inu2ht, fr11 m the g:-indi11g or his tePth and the " •F1H heaven's 1-nke,' ht! cried, with strnng,• The c:inal nn Soufi1 F t1rk, to bring- water 11f E rin in Sil!1 Franri"r'l h:tYf' rrf'Jtted !!rP'lf c,,u._, .. ,~-.:; t\•1lrnpr-;,t,n. L tth• D )VPr. L ·u1y CoN• 
W3rm-walkin~ <lo,\·n the avenue in ju.-;t s11rh I de11r-laing uf his fi-Jls, he was going to strike agitatiun, 'tell ru if you know thi:i ! lt i.; u1, into Pl:tr•' rvil!P, ha:i hPen l'nm ple-ted, nt A CP::,l PX -·itPrrif'nt.. At. hrr fir~t <'otH'!'r.: 1hf> e 11 t!Jn-.i if'y, i\J ·-i. ;\[ 1ry lI ,witt 1 i\lrs. iI·1rnulny, her 
nm ,nner-never 1-1ny faster, ntvPr o.ny alnwer . . hid rath,·r. lim r~ to stand U,JO!I eerem lJly. L !••k 1' 11f$300~000,aIJJ wilf furnith \\utt:>r fur 300 min• n~m rnn ~fJ high 1h·H h ·1t::i •rnrl d11111ks 01 !!"••lrl. f",t··P th.,. D 1•~hfl..i"i D "'' 1~er Qf 1) •111for1, the 
'·You see ~hPm n '.1w ~etting i11tn the rurritt2e, I "\Vit~t)llt g-i\.·irig- wny t,l his p~~sion, hnwev- '"A rd t,lta!ly rc,:;ardles.; or" the eH't>ct tl~r- hor- er:-1. it i~ eaid, \\'Pl"<" :hrown npm1 th--P ~t:1~P, nn,I f'\.'f'll \I·tr hi.-,np~~ of s,-iff ,r.J, tiiP C1H1'1tP-.~ or DPrhy 
win ch has Ju.st rull1-•<l up to the gatP. T ht'y f'r, 11Je )on11g man lu"ned up,).n hts het-1, pas~f'd rid s:g'1l might l I;1ve on lli-i wi:P, th~ r,,)lo nel i11 The Inc:iuns of C11lifnrnia nnmbrr !:>0 1000. :l <linmond rinQ' \\.'onh 8700. She J.1111 alsn rP • , h.~ (;,11111tei;:;~ 1,f C:1r!i.:.:rP, L 1dy J .;!i n R1J:;~1-'l. i\lrs . 
\viii ride a niilf', when the <·urrinQ"e will i,:lnp, 1 11ut uf tlir., dour ! n11d never ~tnppc<l tu F=peuk tu hid agitation , threw a-;id1~ the t,dd.:i: of his h .. ud- •nll as the ,,:omf'n hbor a.s ,\•p]J a'! th P. men, ,·c-iv,~do ,1-1 R pre~PII!, n ~r,l,ln •tid riclin!! lint,rwnl-., \ lfr(•.1 '(\--n,1v1FHl, !\1·~. Lv·,n Phy(air, l\lrs . 
n111I the y will walk tlr•ou!!h 11n11tlwrgate, which I his dis1res.sed mother, mounted his hurse and ker chiet nnJ reveale,I the lrn11d. d,N,, are full 20 .000 l11bnrrrs nmong- then,. ,., e-r~rn velvPt, .-11,hr .. i,lercrl with sh3111r ,des r;!iark~ Dickens, and ~!·a. R ,wl,nd Hill. 
is uf ito11, hanging betWf'f't) pos!s of iron. Hil rode off to the hotel. '·)l rd, II. !:ita.rted hac~k with hr)rr•, r. Ilut i1· S110\4,:, on 1'1t1 28 t h N11v., \V:JS rour rPPt 1!f'~' P of gol1L and tla.;;ri:iotl with ,l g-nldPn !iarp. s~\P 
black a~ el,11ny. They will rntera g-rPe,, fieltl, '·)-Ii·:-- . II. ffr•w tu her hu~b·1nd, 1tnd claspin~ an instant turning deadly p!.i.le. she ln-nr. e3ger- ·11 Pla,·er eot111ty, but it duu't l1i<le ull tlic gulJ, ;tppears to ha\'C. maJe- a decided hit in tht? gold 
where the hir1ls ?ing ~,vre,1ly thPs(' fine mo:-n- her hand~ ill aguny, preyf'd that he \\. ould ,~all ly forwarJ, gazed a. m·,men• at the hnn:.l a11<l or n. letter trnys: rPg-inn. 
iug-s, a l,,nt'ly fi..-lt.l. huwt->VPr, whPre th,•re are the young mau b 1c· k, speak tn 11irn nu lun,ger with a shriek, fcii lifele~s 11n the llnor. "Vnlc1u1 Slid, ... , ncnr thiR pin.,..?, i~ rnn~i<le1f'.\d l\{i..;;~ \JnodPnow, whn wa~ the charm nmonrr 
odwellin~• Hl, )Ve ~r,,11111J, yet there nre a g-rPot in ;1 :-lprn anrJ d1iilinrr tnnf" , but ki11Jly ant.l fttth- ,:The colonel ru4he:J our. a11J m•·t J(•llt>~. 
n;iny inlrnhitant:,-the rich ond r 11ir interndn- erly. and Pf:i?~·t n ret·o11C"ilia!i11n. '·R a.i:-;p no iilurrn, ' hf' said in a hn-ik~•· r1pi,I 
N!!'e:- be ha~ly it1 yonr j11dginent-
Never fott.11Tl-03t to t"xh~nd 
1 .;led. nnd rP~ting on the sa111e it'vel, ubuut funr I '·•;\J y G ,,d !' rnnr1nnrPrl the rolonel pas:;ion- tune. 'Go and :-;:i,ldle my horse, ;111d l;ri11g l,iw 
ffl'(fcet beneath the sn<l ! at ely, ·am T ro be trnmplPt.1 nptJn by my own tu t,lw <l11or . Q11i1· k ?' 
'·This agrtl rnnple are going to visit th e gravr son~ Am I to sti,nr, n_n 1I he triumph~ \Vht:>n "As suo11 a:=:: J,.11e-.; hnd di~nppf"'areil, th" ro-
uf t.hrir only child." he comes to nlP with an air of indt ... 11Pndf-'llCf', !onel went out to ~P'l' if h1-;• coulJ di~c•wPr trac·t":-
E,·i\ mrntion of a neighbor, i:Jt was a son. [ will tell y•JU hi:, history if ,\h1d1 is unsupportable, am I to beuli to him of the rohb ('r. Th~rc wa.~ 11u1hill!.! h•tt b11• 
y,,u will listrn . an,! bPg !' blond whi r h had 1;11,hed out like r,,in. T ;,, Or of Olli-" yo11 've cal led a frie-1\tl ! 
Of two rea~on~ for an ac1io11 
Choose the bc1tf"r, not the \VOr~ f; 
Oft-wi1h somP-thf' nl''}lu •~t 11111tiYe 
Ev('r :-:tri!~e!-= the f,1:1t.-.· fir..,t ! 
HT!ii~ old rn:in was nnce the most enterpris- '· ·N, ! no!' sr1bb,•rl thf' wrt?trhP<l wnmnn; robber wus !!1>H1?. 
Hi\f,.unt in~ h is h 1,rqp, on rl n~1in chn.-;i-;n:: 
Th e u ht.' g-Pnllc wi th mi-:fortune, 
Nt,\-Tt'T forl'most lo t•xtcud • 
Evil 111.•nt ion of a tlt·i!!hhor. 
inrr, thP bnlrir-3l nnd mo:-;t re~nluTP rn:Jn in th~ ,' 11ot that . Cut ~prak to him kindly; use pcr-
vit·i11ity: u ·s namP i~ Col. II.--- Y rn t-ua ... ion - g-putJene~s-" 
have hPanl uf him . tor he Ui-:o: ' i11rr11i,hed him~elt I ••l\V111l u son! per::-11::tsion! You wron:z ~\' 
! in th e !ii·.-. \Vttr. P i~o:lle u~e 1..I to- ~ny he wa~ pali~ncc,' cx .... · lai11ed the coluuel in n hu;:,ky 
Jone..; tu alar:n n,, one, th!:! {~ulund rvdL! trJ tlh 
hotel. 
Or of one- y.iu'vc C;__1licJ a fric11J ! 
Judg"" not with <h•lrart111g- '-pirit; 
Spl~;,k not with dis l11 i,1f"Lll lt111~ •h:, 
Nor. with h.1r~l and h-l--ly ft'rlling, 
0.J our hurn 1.t1 er• 1t11n.• w1·011z ! 
,vorl!!e tlH•rl• nr•• tli:1t, ~'11.1· ~1 a~ wi.1tcr, 
~trip t!ie littl·~ lefl t, cht'f' J"; 
() :L bt· your~ tho kiudr,•d m1-:~io11, 
PronP to soolhe. no!· cu11..:r u f •'1r ! 
Thrn bt• ~i:ntlc with rni,fortune; 
Ntivl;'r forniao::H to "Xl.,--1 ,d 
Evil meatiou of a nt'l i 11l,or, 
Or of one yo,u·ve call1Jtl a fri.:.-11 I'. 
J\lAU!H.i;. 
I mad<.• ol iron. Yc.t h<.' hr1~ 11nC' of the mv.st vukr, ·lea\'c lilt'.' 
1 uprig-lir. aenerou, hf>art~ in the world. ! "N o rn nrf' wurJ$ past=eJ between the parPnt"-
I '· l'h f' o},.l lr.Jy f n·nu•·11bt'r a;.i a bd_r of great o f tlie unha ppy yowh; bur. ,luring the r_Pma in-
bi:•=wty, n Jt rnort' t!1:tn twPntv yr•ar:-. 8!! 1. when der of thP tle'ly the mr.,tb~•r wa.~ kt ... Pnly d1~treS;:"; · 
:-:he \\.1.S <h.11111t fnrt.y. Bp,ide ~, r.:.hf' wn--. q11itt1 Pd :tnd the ~Tr-rn father \,·:n;i ~!ill at ea~C'. 
'. 11d cPleUr1.tcd for hci- aeirtl~t1e~ ... n11 ,1 b~nev11- [ '·The lut1er p.1!-'EPd n -:!Pr>plP~~ n i~lll: he pa~ 
Jen ee. rrs w:ui tlt-e culo1wl to r hi3 iro~ will ced tl1e tl H)r u:itil J<ire, wiLh hi-. brnw rontr:1e\ .. 
S ,c hail a ~nlt 1 :.iIT'1•cti,,n:1te hr-art. •.r 11i('.h sh,,ne eJ and !Jl-. i ;ps cJmµre~-.p-\ •he11 retirt~tl , nnd 
b,1 nt~fi ently on nil. 11tJ1'.I its waru1th wa5 ~00-1 ln~-- fn r two l, 0111· ~, rue<l:it.ating on ~omP 5" 11 bj ect 
ce:itrnt,·d ,,n fl!~ o~', cl ild. \\'111.•li PX~Ht•d IH-. hrn,r. l\f ... ~. ,!. v..·h J ,~.,h 
HIie was ::i wild . ·hund~om~. pnssi ona•e bny. ~ 1,ke·.,.·i.3e awukc, !mew to o \Y C' ll what the sub-
!! ·n r rnu;.; rit thun.;, l1ul nftrner tyra111iiral f!1id 
\\ II ul. \Y~ wrrr~ ;:-,l",!Flolm'ltr;-; nud ,\"C al\\ay:: 
j eci \', a. --. 
" ConsiJcra l,ly p na t miJnibht the Cc,l onel 
I Pi?Y?rl t o••f' lht)r un1il he \\"i.18 :::ent .-t.\\"" t\' tn nn aro:--1". , ~ • I 
a 1· a1lC"111y, when our i11lrn1·1t·y c·t~,1---rlL I s-~w I "-r~ ilnything th e matt£lr ! inqnirecl his 
•
1 A llf'r thnn r!eri n~ at th d1rnr s;omF> min111P1-
hP $ll.!l'.f•eded i~_.britigin!! a waiter, whC1 rulmir 
ted him. s~arin£!'· in s111,3id wonr\Pr, to SCP ) l)l1flg-
Jlm·g-a 11's father arrive nl such a tiine, t1n<l witb 
so g-ha-;tly a fare. 
"• Is ~l0rgnn H.-- within 1 demnndeJ th e 
C•Jio11·1 !. 
" •I ~hink he j.:, T :rnw him in the cv~ning.' 
\\"U~ th (' J';••r•ly . ;~\:•tlt [ ::ro 11p anJ 8£'(:! !" 
"'8how me his roorn; said the (·olonel, stri-
d~11q 111to th(' ho ll. 1 '-. ;i,,-;. 
"The wuitcr preceJeJ him up l ;,ur,• . IIL~rw 
in!! a suppressC' d 1[rr1au he Joq~f' I ar 11ml The 
cclonel,d hand \\' lb µre~:;c<l 11pur, hi3 br1,w, an d 
Iii::, e ·e:; '-''l•rp fi.xeJ u µun ad-irk sp·Jt 011 tlill 
CT .l'H.- Tt wa~ a :::pot of blr)1)d. 
'' \V !1al i~ tl1ut a:-<k c-11 the wa!tPr. him ran·ly tt.ffer,\·nrJ:;. 1111 ti\ 1 h ·1vin~ bet'n r- xp e! - \\.i '-e . 
ll'd (r11m rulle,J'e f.ir strik n!! a rr:, ff':::::-:11r, i11 a fit j ", [ dr,n't know,' rrp liPtl the. Colonel. •I "G) 011 1 u) un ! !' m11• tt•it'd tht1 r·nl rnP.1 i n 
n 1,· Ho N. J u Lr AN FAN R. i:, .. I · I -' b 
of pa:,~i .m, hP retllrn,-•U t ,, hi~ lather'-!i li nu-.e. I th ought I hPHrd n s o und i11 the 1,;\yer part of so snv'1;e and husky a. Y1Jke, t. 1 ll it lflu 3 0n1 
I · I lh J I J ,_ · , 1 I I · J 1· 1· f 1' t 'v J, t.he s:.1. 11 1':' Pffl~•~t n..; a ~hrtrp Uay 1Jnel in -3endin;! ;r foh]Pd my swel:'t Jillie Maude irt my arm~, '•i\J,,r;tan. in 11::1 r!Ji t u H, 1a ueen 1111 ,u -11Jt.' 1011-;fl, 1n I le 1 1rf"C .mn o . ,lC s u1 •.• 
An<l fonJty 1 ki~st-11 nu,I c·tr"~sod her; gnl a11d t·art';o;St•tl b.v hL-; fond m 1J lh1•r, awl hy n, ay hP 1111ly u rnt that lia:3 g11t 111 tl1 crc; bl1t I liH• 1\' a i!Pr ltirwnrJ. 
J g.1zed with Udiglit on her 111:tuifolrl Clurmc;;, bis fatlH'r treated with uod1u .. ~ el"'verilv. The will!! 1 arul ~C'f'.' "Thrv rrad1e,d !he dn(ir of :\i,, r!!~n':-i r,1c,rn. 
And clo~e to 1ny tru~ h 1_•art r prt·~sl)d lier. j ('olnnel 111 \'rtl his bo1y, but he be!i•'\'P:, in tiie I ,. •I ht::ard P.01nt11lting m~·splf/ s:1i,l iUrd. II..1 Tht1 cv\ ,-,n el wrun'.! 1hednn1 wit:l iii~ irnn-11and 
'B I I f I • Jl t ... ,·,,!'.silv of di~ ·i ,Jli!iP, t ,, ,·1ir:, his 11·1:-<:-<ion ..i , bu r I 1h11n~.d1t it \\'a:.:. n11t:--i Je.' but the la1c 11 iii I 11nt y iPLI. Then \\dLh hi.:; nt lo! of a AU ,Jens•"" ~:nurtg mm 1 ~r p1:ico ,-
\Vi tli u. shriett, an I er, [ could 1-"prin~ rllll'-r, whili .. ni"r:--. [1. n-ee;-tinJ 11vrr the r:11.ht-'r.3 i:-ten, 1 '·Tlit' cnl11nel haJ Ji,-.,arJ inorf" or 11nUrrstoo,l fi-;t hP 1li11ndered 1m thP pa11:,I. 
.... 
She foltle,l hur Ji:y-whit,1 h·w 1~ o't•r ht'r fol!{', I 1n•atni F1 11t of lic·r ilH r!ing. endrav rred to make r hctt,-r lhal! his wi e. At nil Pvents liP ha•! tH 1 n~o f:-0110,I rnm" rrum within. 
I 11 I ' ' 'fl J '· • • f t I· all ·o t > ti t"'m hnvincr ''[h, i.'4 n11t in,' SIIQ''!'t-':,ted the Wrtit?r. .AuJ sobbed with 1y.--1te1ic·l Jug!1tt>r, uµ f,,r i_t in i.nau g P11rf'. 11'1~ t tf' ui1y grew 1 :-iu:-<p11 1,,n o . ca s - , 11 .... 1· 1J:::::1 _, . 1 •. , e-
l f "Id d I I I 1 , I · • 11r tn tt•ar his fu~h.~r ori,f lo lt,el u cuntempt bt1Pn mt ·rr,\y to a\nlU nlnrm111g hP1. He re - "\Vith a r.1 pi,I m 1\'Pm,~11•. t'1i:io colonel h e ld uu11 e an soot lt>c 1·•r, n11, cot1xcu 1cr 111 ,·a111, 1 1 1 .. . l'I · f I 
lo vuin I upbraL!.,,J anJ s~o!.le;I; 1 for thP 11 uthority of hi..: 1111i11it>r. j lllt'11;h •rf",I lh ,,t tli f're was a ::=:urn ot m•rnt'y 1n thP 11-tmp to tlJe k&lv-h ·1l+:>. 1~ P•H 11t O I, IP 
Ti, ,111 w:,;,1,~ring [ woo".J rie,· to _t,,11 me her pain, I . "\Ve il, ,,n ill ,rgan's retnr,, from ~G!lege iu Iii • dra k, an,! pr,,b,hly Hlopecterl a r.,l,bery. key was visible. The door was lockeJ on the 
AuJ her hly•wln t~ h,.ual:;i I u,ito lJ1..·d; fi,~gra ,·e, he was s,.1 rliangl?O that y1111 would '·GJ i11g nois t:"!c :-1-..,ly down stair..?, anJ opening in~iJe. 
A d I I- , , 1 <l I d I hardly knuw him; not so much in pPrSonal ap- the <l 4JOr uf 1he stUt!y with n stf'udy hanJ, he uL 0 avi' mr," eomm::tnded the colonel~ turn-n wept w lt>H saw t. 1c tcar:5 snc rn s 1e . . . I - f 11 I · 
All o'er h •r 'IW1Jet co,intf'uirnca tric klt:J.; pt3ar;111ce. !ur lie wa::, st ill ha.n<l:;urne, but in l11s hennl thf' ~a11ic• nuisf', ouoc1· 1 hun Uf-• ol'e. c in:r lo t 1e Wf\lU?r. 
..Au.l hngheJ when at l...1~t, ,ill in ang,~r., ~he Silhl m,wner::3. All [ nePd !illY i~, h1~ h :tJ (•arnc:l the Hlt'ppc-tl <·uutbu:;ly into the room. It ,-..·us n "Thrn plar.ing hi:-; mouth near the door he 
•·You kuow I can't ueur to be tickleu !'' I reputuli ,n of be111g the mo,l re,kle,s anJ dis- star-l i!,!ht night; and turning his ey,·s to the saicl--
81µatf'd ft>lluw in col lt>gc . wi11ci1.1w, lroni \thich the noi~e, appeared to pr,,~ •'l\lnrgn.n ! I am a lone--?et me in. It is 
Th_e ro·11owintr n·1te from lUr. Petitt, Prr:-c::-1 - 1 "Col. H. W.!S ternble enrngei) nt the Ji.:grnre ,·r,i;:I, he discovere<l a dim shadow moving in 1:our father that speak~!' 
I I · · "At that mome nnt a aharn conru:ision, like .mo.I11n th11 G 1zetlc, show:, 1he progress ol t mt hi:; wild son had hrtHlght upun him:-telf autl t Ie t•11rta1n. i-
f bl . I . 1°n ., . l At I t t tl n n ·,•e cnose11 Tl1n CO · the ren, ort of a pistol soun~e,I withi n the ruum. 
-es a r, 1111ent since oc,:,, ant, 1Ls prcsen pros- l'ainily. He treated 1,; 111 with greater severity l 1a rnnmrn 1c " 0 '"· .. ~ 
·1 ]onel stuu<l motionle::id in the corne r of thP TllPn some hen \')' boUy fell to tin• fl JIH'. peri y:- rhau evf?r, re 1u:-iin ,.r tu ~rali ry h is J,1vP. of plens• . 
r ·1 't eel 11·het1 re.,, h1n0" a Tlu'colnnelsta!!_!.!P.reda!.!ain5-tthebannistf'rs. l'roprit'lors nflhP ( 'incinn11Ji G11eelle Comprrny: b t • I· I· "tl f I ] . 1 • ct ronm, unt1 1 recomml'n 1 , 0 1.: "' ~-, .. 
urt· y ur111:-; 1111g 11rn w1 • urH ~, ant ::-\PJ l'. - I II I n.nd the waitPr wh,.1 was watch in~ from bt'luw, GE~TLCJIJEN:-On the 6th day of Ja,rnary , . I. h .. I ,J' . I' T l h••uvy 6W<1rJ that hun<' a<ruir,st t ,e wa ' JC -, 
111g lltn to t e n1t,:-<t r1g11 ,s,·1p 111e,. ,ere• - . - . I":- ~l I ran up cryina murJer, thir1ki11g he w11s shot . 
182d, I cu111nH•nee<l w•, rking iu ?he G. 1z ,• tw suit \'.'O:-l, father a11d ~on had a terrible q•iarr1-1I \ ~luwry <lrew it. from n.s scu. Hlr'- • • 
I 1' 1 I I I t t Pd I lf near uf-Insh :·' sa.iJ the colonel, in u cairn voice, 'i>ffic·e . Then four hand-pre,.~l\a done lhe w,,rk in whit"h the l.-1.tter, b1Jl1lk lacing- the thunders '· le cu one l 1en 8 a 1011 iim:se ' 
· h · I btl l 11 0 s on \r had he done 80 t 1ian e:tandi11g· t"'reC't, na pale as cle11th bef,.He thC' of the establi~hmt'nt. Now, ,hrrc 11re ui-en of the ,:ul11nel'o wr ,tth , proved hinh•Plf tu have t e w 1111 n\\", u t.: L ' ' 
· · J · A t t t ·,e 1 Gn fnr un nxe or bar. The door must power presc:ed,-driven l>y n twelve~lior:ie power imitate<.• hi~ irun will, if nut his 11uble11css of the grat 111 6 uuise c~a 15 ei ag:-lin. i .. cr as ior wui · r. 
-enµ-ine. diorac-ter. sile111 e he llenrd H.noti1Pr soun<l, like the breu!.i:- be forr.erl open . ' 
'l'h h k I I D ·1 " tl inJt ur glas,.;. · 1111d i111me, li a1clv alter ihc nll"tnin •~In a fe,w mr>ment~ the lock ,-in.;; hrokf'n nnrl f"n, t PY ,vor N o11 t 1f' a1 y n RZf' f', '·That vpry cl riv' l\l ,rrran left his futhPr':S I e .. ' . . . . ~. J I 
N , l • . C' . wa:i m1i\"t>tl n~i:le U,• an rnv1s1!Jle hand. the c,donel. foll owed by tha hnJl•)rJ a11< nt I· 
-lline quirps of Fup('r.r11yfd p:ipvr. 1 1\.-\ , y r 11 hoilse 3ntl l ilok up his rf>:-<l 11t>n c.P at 1!1t• hotPI, · . . d. 1 J 
• . · · , _ 
1 
'-1'li e Uarkne~s, tl1f' lo11cl111e:-s ul the chnm- I er-;, ru-;hL' _ 111tn t ,e room. Tl1 1"rl' Wcl~ n 1u-U3t. u11e hundred end twenty•111ne rp11rt>~ ol ex I to the irr<'nt Oi::-1tre:,s ol ftlr:-< I[., who, from that . . .1 , , , tli•' !lJur, ,vhic'n wa• 
t I 'fl h k d ti· ~ b-'r n11tl the n,ystery of the J,111 shad,,w 011 thP · rnn11 bo .. y Pxte ,1 leJ on - -rn-m hmrnol 1 paper. 1en, I <'V wor e 11r• t· i· ,, 'f'd • httpi>y day The&e event~ '" ' . 
I h • f · • 1 · 1 y 'b I ime, ne-ver en ~ d • · rurtain would have shakt>n th e nervf's uf anv covered w1tl1 blqoJ. v-t ref? qmred u rrnprnn papf'r 011 1 1e , rr \I I t I ·e ,·ear ago ' · . • II I 
i1 11 d c· · · G j k d oc,··ui·re, we v ., :, · niau ol lt>s~ cool11ess uud courage than tlie ,:[Jnrror !" <'Jaculated the waiter. • c ias 
a on .. 1ncinnnt1 .- aze1te, a:11 was W1>r t~ '·I c!l •SJ't know tlrnt. thP yom11T mnn eve-r en• · . . ff~ • h I I,,, t , II, R· " . . N ,n\-, ,·uu u:-:e ;:-, colonel. De terrnmed tr, take the roUbet, deatJ cut n iis rig- t rn11 1 • 
on A \\ o-pu umogc pi e:-.s. -te-rf'd the hllt1:.::e but o11t ·e afterwartl~, PX L' ept rn . I . I . I "!\.rid bl,J,v11 o,1, 11·,- b,·a·,n..i !' a,ltled th e land-
• • J ~ or rd 1ve he calmly wa1tf'< for 11m to e nt rr 11e y J .., three hundred :in<l th1rty-see.;en quirPs of t 1P • , hi. 1101)1pr in tile ohsPn,·e of the rolont·I, ' . . lord . 
,et ' 1 . . lruo,n. But. presently, to hrs d1•may, he. he ard 
,enlnrged pttper. antJ work it on a <loubll' cylin- nnJ to ubtAin thP h.m L, ~ she ust~d tu save for l11m r . J ,, n th~ '"'tu:r, S )JnP <lu 
Cer presi:--. of H tie':-i m:1kP. uototrps cu111ing U\, c :, , ~. l -
I h I I h , D 1 1 \V I out 01 her own alluwnn cc. n rnestir oruut-duvr lab vrer, hacl evidently heard 
. um appy to a, c 't at t,1e ii y an, ee t· •· illor~an wi_sherl to gu_ abroa~. ol to ttav- , th~ ,,,,;nds, an<l was con,ing to learn their «ri-
ly G ,tz~tte~ have not hf PO in a more fl n uridh- l"'I very f'Xleuaive-ly req\llred more rnonPy than I . l' . . 1 t 1 .. 't 
· J 'JI I (tlfl ~rc€1\'\!lfT t Hi t 11~ mu""' fri~hten t!1e 
'1 11g con itiL1n, or more rap1 yon t 1£1 1t1cre:.ise. 1\lr~. H. ha.d at her command, ru,d all hl'r p1fo1rt~ I" " .·l 1 1 ~ , ·ev ,·vinrr in h i:-; mind <lurin,,CT tJ1e twenty-fi1.,'f' yPsr~ thut 1 have heen l f h ro ·er, I 1e co iHlPi was. 1 '11 o 
to induce lhe coJ.rnel t,, grant n surp y or I e "J, ,1t l,e sh ,,u ld do to ,../~eel l,is object, whe11 
,pe.rmiHecl to work iu the office, than ut tlie pTea- · · l.:.'h · 1 l JI 1 
purpose were in vain .. ~ e n11~1J ~:3 we 1ave ! the hanJ that h:iJ move<l the curtain beci1rne 
n;-,ked the 8ea to deliver Uj) 1t :> ric ,ws . Rn- _ . 
. . . ~I i-1s1blr. It w,1~ gropinl! along the wine.low 
rdged at the ill su~cp:;s of lier in 1sswn, • orga n lrame for the dprhg . Jl up1d ad the lightenin~ 
en t l.ime. 
Very Resprctfully, 
.JOHN P. PETITT. <leteriuinetl to ~ee his lather himsel f, an<l by 
re, noisl P•sly and unse 0 n, tl.e old brondswonl (;incinnali,Jun. 8, 1853. some mPans procure the am,iunt whi c h he was · - k 1 The increased business of an e~tabli,l,ed and swept over thr co lo nel's heaJ, and st rue. · 'eep 
so deaperatcly resolved tu have. into the wooJ-work of the winrlow. There well conducted newspap~r cstaulishment, is a 
1)retty co-rrect index to the growth ond pros-
perity of tl,at place in whid1 11 is lucatcd. 
A Wh,1le in Paris. 
The Parisinn Boulev a rds were the scene of_ 
greatnnimation afecv dnysugo. A Iorgo char-
iot, drawn by twenty liorses carrying the rnr• 
cass of a whale, was proceedi11g in the direct-
·ion of the Jardin ,h,s Plantes. Strange-to say, 
~twas caught near 11,e coast of Nurmady, and is 
1,uppo;;ed 10 have lost its way frum its native 
waters. Six repup1'i con guardsmen on horse• 
bark mard1ed in front of it t o 'keep o1t' th e 
'Crowd. The sailor who harpooned it. wus sta nd-
ing 1tpriu11t on the bark of tlri, huge fish, with 
the harp':ion lu his haud. Il was a novel sight, 
nnd created quito 11 sensation . 
•·Learninz o ne day that tho colonel had re- l d l · 
~ was n sli!led cry-a heavy fa! -an l ,e curtnrn 
ceived a lur~e sum uf money fro m the sale of 
s ,"e pt b ae k to its place. 
some lan<l. lliorgan thought it a fine oppor1uuity 
"Rus hi11<1 to the window, the colonel thrPw to make a descenL o;,on lhc paternal pur::,e, and i::-
1 I I ,. it open, ,nd looked out. tie could see nothing accordinglv called upon t ,e o d gent eman ue-
f\,re l,e hud haJ time lo use the mon"y ur deposrt however, owing to the darkness; anJ shuting 
it in the bauk. it again ·he hasteued to procure n light. 
"!\. dom estic in the family, who admitted "As be burst into the hall, a laborer by th e 
· i\forgan, relates that the cu touel was in his nan,e of Jones. who slept in the huuse, appear-
stuJy, and that there was a bundl" of bills on ed at the foot of the stairs. 
the table when the y11ung man en1ered. "•Good God l colonel. is that you 1 criei} 
~
1Tlie colvnel'o cuun,enance vever chnnge<l J onPB, who appeared agih1.ted witl1 terror. 
as he lou-kcd "P und saw his son standing be• •\Vh at is the matt.Pr!" 
ftHe him; a11<l when he spoke hi::; words cu111e "Give me the light," RaiJ Col. H.--
forlh colJ nnd hard, as ii his throat hacl been 1 •·Ile ext.enJed his hand. As the li~ht shnne 
of marble. lupon it, Jones, who must have been terribly 
"What is your business, sir 1'1 frightened-, saw that it was covered with blood. 
"The colonel looked st the ghastly, distorted 
face. lt was that of his only sun. Ile was n 
corpse ! 
"'J'hii; is thr story I promise~! you," continued 
my friend. 'There i~still more to say. Every-
budy thought it would k ill Mrs. fl---; but 
vou see h pr uqw, n feehlf', :-,1)rrtlW-str i,·k~'n wo-
~wn . who never leaves h<>r own room excep1 
to viii-it the gravt1 of th, .. ~uici lle. 
"Tir e cn lo c,el ia a diG"crent mun. Since th e 
trag edy, he has nt1ver been seen to ~mile. l-J e 
stand~ like a withered ua~, <lry and s liff, yet 
strong in his decaj'." 
\V e rode to the bury in:! ~ronn~. \ 'V c ,~ nnl<l 
haveenter~d and loult e<l at the tou,batooc of the 
errin-g youth; but I shran k •rom disturbing the 
contemplation of the monrnera. 
Mrs. II was ove r the marble slab and shedding 
lf'an~ which ran <l o .. vn her thin face like rnin . 
The colonel stood by erect; his ar,ns foldPd 
(I ll his ches •, and his cold grnv eyes fix <l on the 
,-,rave wilh a look of sp>'echless grief. \Ve 
left them alone with the dead. 
Thus ended t!Jcsa<I but true tale or my frienrl, 
and it forms a solemn warning to parents not 
to hear towards their d1ilrlren a stern ond llll· 
bAn<ling prr-seni;~, which nevPr yield~ anyt.hin~, 
nor to give way t o o. weak fondness whi.:h 
grants every thini:, 
•o bf' 11ne of tlH'rid1rsti11 C;1fifllr11 ia,a" 1I wlirn t hf' /\IIPz!wniilns, 1!ios,, min""tn>T-. wh1> tlrf'\\ 
,·c· :-11'P S 1,700 nnd $:3.000 takr11 ,111 t inn rla\', r rnwd('ll li -H1SPR hPrf'. }rnq latPl.v bcf"n sing:nL!. 
1t1d l ~l Hllllf'(':-i rrol)I :1 half bu • h("I of dirt,\\'(' 
i hi11k thP :-,igl,t btdiiciC'nt to convince the u1ust 
-. 1, "pricitl.'' 
In nf':1rlv ~11 oft he minin!r rC'gi onc:: ,prnvioions 
1r~ very hi_!{h, A~ M ,k :~lu111ne Hill, C·•l:.smo 
1'oun t~', fi ,, nr w:1s SID ppr hrl., purk S37, po -
t1ttoc .._ 1,j ns. pPr p,mn rf. A, S,)n·,ra .. 1h, ... ho. 
'Pl:-:" rrp ch:,r::rint! $IS per \l\' t'(' k for bottrd. 
t\ F -r" i:tntl (Ji (p (11-..:11r,1nr·e •ifT~ ..... con1tt'Cl€'<I 
with th•~ Livf"rp ,)11 1 n.nd L )ndun Conipany, with 
a rspi tul uf £2,000,000, has be~n opc11e,I in 
~:1r. Frnn1•isr.o . 
Ou the 2d ult .. the vo!e wos r ountc<l for Prrs-
i,1,.rH, (ien counties tu hear from.) and Pierce 
l,a d ,:., Hi:). 
n r iving shl"ep arrof:.S thP pl:tinA to Cn)ifornia 
--1 fq11n1J ~n fnr , ff ~<tfe :nd profit1'b!e b1J.:>ine>~s. 
l'hP. 81.111 Jo~g lii n R Ppublira:1 sa:· ~: 
••T'h,~~,-. whid1 lwve arnvetl this seal:.'on, look 
if">nrnrkab 1v well; and the pPrl'lons who bri·ught 
.,,•m i:rn~· L!.-tL I.ii"'\ f ~d no d 11H-·11'.r.y -h, ln i ~; ... 
dn"hl c,v-er, und tl~nt th{"y nrf> IP$-5 tn1nble th:in 
tny otl,er \.:- .nd of stock. 1\]ei;;:-irs. Patterson 
l r uO""ht , ivPr a b·1nd of ahont J[,00: 1hey arP itl ! 
!u11k~:l!! wPll, an<l are worth in thi~ market $15 
·1 heat!. \Ve mi~ht i11=,t!n ce many otht:ior ca5e:--
1)r: Ii" ~rinu• kin<l." 
An ,,fii,•~ r in the urmv jllst returned fro'tl the 
Gila un rl r..;uloratlo, s ~ys that the vall•~~·:i n! 
i h,1~~ ri\'er~ ar, .. , as h--is oftrn been n.3sertetl, 
,,·e ll ~11:ipt,:ld to th(' t·11lt11rr. ol the rntten nnd 
... urr:•r p:n11~r:-. Dnr ing hid stay there he had 
·u1:r1e oppl•rtunity of.observing prnc1ical t.lem• 
1,11stra.t1on~ o( the fo;.:t, so fHr as cotton i~ cou- -
l" errw,I. 
\Vorkir.g nxrn \\;l'.\rP in great <l('mnn cl in the 
mininf" and nrrri rultura l J1strlcl8, The emi-
qr,1111s~ Ii 111 no~ sold tlii:, twason, ns heretoiore, 
thf'ir stuck, a11J nnw gourl working oxen t:.re 
won h :SI RO to $JOO per yo!,e . 
Jur:GE LYNcn.-The S,cr,mento U,,ion hod 
1he following- 1rnrn G<"urg~ \Vri~ht, of that city. 
It shows how J11dg'e Lynl'i, hu,1 one of his de-
ci sionR ovt>rr.iled in that fa~t rcgion :-
In r.ompany w;1.h i\Ir. Purter, he visite<l F re-
mont on Thursday eveuing. Thl"' store uf Dr. 
Cuvel h:n·iog-U~en entereJ by t.wo men shortly 
after their arrival, aq ~vas snpp 1~w<I ~ith the 
intenti,m of tu king the D .,ctor's life, eu-ipieion 
r1t once altal"l1€'d t.o himse-lf nnd companion: 
i\lr. P11rt.er wa;; nrrested on tire street nncl ta-
ken to [ii-awn 's fldtel, w\1ere a band were a-
wi1h hf!.r nssoriaf P lrrt:1pc. to !!olden housPl'I in 
Cn:t fornia. Thi..; isn't hPr on]\;' ~11 ,·rc-:-t::-1 . S!, p 
was 111ti.rrie1l i11 Nvvember tu JI,. Robb , of S.1c-
ri1mento city. 
[l'hr 'New Y irk H,•rnl,I p11hliahP• th.- fn1lnw-
h1!! ~~ n.ri ofr~P1 ti) the Ad,!rf"~~ to I he \VornPn 
of thP United S~ates, by their Si:;ter~ of E ·1g-
h nd.] 
T;,e Am c1:ian:1Tf' Rf>i;;'})on'-P of m:111 r Tho 1-
sa ~1tl of th~ \Vomcn of Ar-:1ericc1. tu tlltfr 
sh•trr "'omen of Eng!antl . 
Dr..,n ~,srEns:-
Your verv ff'r!i,~ nrl1fiP~'4 w3~ <lu,y TP.r{'ivc-1l 
Ii-; th:l Atf'11n!-:h-ip 1\rrlir, nn !I WP h:iq•rn to Rr-
kn,,wlt-•d!!P :iriil re:urn yon rrnr th,nk~ for 1hr 
-.tinr-PrP (' :":...,rf>-"~inn of yn11r fr atP,.nn.l l•\VP. 
\Ve rr;:r:ct th·tt t',P u,..r,nt rhirn~ or il0mrQ. 
tie ,l11tif':"\ np'"'n nur ti rne pl'P\'&l,it-1 mtr rPol\·ing-
at length to your ve ry feeling an,l bc11ev.,len1 
:1ddre:o::i;J . 
A~ we t!nn.i:ldl!r tbtt • - 1•7,r,tv !ll!v111id t:P.::r1n 'It 
homf', we nre in thf' habit. of lo'1ldnz fi-~t to ,h,.. 
comr",1rt :1nrl h'lpj)it1f"...,.i or 011r o·.vn fi-nnilie~ :-111•1 
nPxt to the cal lo of diatres~ from our inimcdiate-
nPighhor~. 
\Vf' i;ef"'k the rtmelinrat.i 111 an J Plrv'ltion o'" 
11ur own rnce ~n rl r,ol•1r wl1 ich sq:-r,Ju•1·I 11--=. hv 
at•fin!? in thP r ,h'wa1i ,,n ,,fth" ri-..,in!! !!enPr1tinn 
in clu,lin!! a!l r 111k~ nn,I r. ,,11 diti 1n ~, tP11dl!n~ 
thPm 11 kn ,,wled~e nf 1.h L)ir o·,Jitkal ri!!hts n.i 
well a, the ir duties to their Gc1J, to their conn -
lry. 
\Ve fin ,1 our b,,.nrvolPnt t"Xf'rtions 11n1I ~ymp:1-
thi ~' s severPlv,taxe1I. hy our '"ttfPm;H~ to a~~i~t 
~nd protect the friendless nn rl ,!es•it11tP rinrmh-
ti(\n cn~t npnn '1nr ~1, ,,,.e~ from Gr-Pat Rritnin. 
:,.nd othPr p1'.rt~ of B.1rort,,.. 011r nlrn~ho;1-,p~ 
ar? crr,1vd-ed with pf"'lor afl1icte ,l 11)'"Pi~1ier:-; d:-i\·-
en to Aen~ ric·a lw th oppiP-:::~itln 11f m'"'n-,rrhial 
rr-overnmPnts jn E11r1nr- . \V,e 1trr b•1 h p1. ine 1! 
~ncl pPrplPXP- l in our eff1rt.<J to fin,1 PmploymPnt 
for th e poor nJult t?mi g r:tn!!=l. and to !!OthPr 
1heir rhil rlrPn into onr frPe ~chouf-; nnd :H· iulf?-
rnie~, with a viP\V of aUe\•iatin~ the co11 fliti nn 
"f the old, nnrl trainin!! no thP yn1P1!! tn rnrn-
prehP1HI nn<I npprrd<1tP the redpousibllities end 
cl111ic~ of Anil?rirnn ritizcon~. 
S'1rrnld V"lllr r.h.1rity nnt firnl o_bjPrts c:nffi .~irnt 
Cor it~ rx co rd-.P in L ·1nd1Jn. n·,r am 1ni:? th~ ovPr• 
worked nn ,l wrrtchrd popnhtinn n1 v,,ur m 1?111 
factnrin!! di~tric~t~. you h1ve nnly to luuk scros--1 
thP rhannel intn lrr hn ,1. 
hnul to hang him up without 1hu benefit u l Dear s~~tf'.\r~-Lnt 11~, in 1hP spirit or ~iOf'('rP 
judge or jmy. A,-; they ha<l t"ommittcd no of- kinilne!-=~, brscPrh yo11t11 nrply your-:elvp..::, with 
fense , :Messrs . \Vrigl,t arnl P 11rter were in- :-t shnre nf ~rcn.t wen Ith you po.~~e~~. t,, 1lrn nmP-
dinPd to rerr 11 nJ the nrnttC'r more in j,Jkc thah liora!inn of th i:mfi"t.> rin~ wliires :11nnr:2 yriu .. 
(~arnf'bt . ~rhe smnrnnry proceedinrr uJopted who with u--: nn ,1 wit.h you clnim a com mnn An -
l'l)nvinceJ rhem to 1he rontrµry. \Vlien i\lr. r P'-;t ry. Ahove nll, ,lear si~tC'r~, Rtrivc for thP 
\Vright saw the determinuti,111 or 1he crowd, ,,s ablishrnent ol' frep er.h~n l~ an ·l ar.a ,!em ie, 
Ire inter fe red in Purter's behalf, ancl <leclared in Gr.-at Britain, i11 which the rhil •!ren of thP 
that he shn 11l<l not be hung wi th o11t 11 trial. p,,nr sh nil be usernllv and pr~etirnl ly E'dnr.ntecl. 
\-1,hc~,, iTTc were gu11 _, ~e,e--c-e-e:·r'rnT-,i,,:=-.-+~.42..~aaftl1cir nolilical r i•,-h_t.s 
he would 110 lonrrer Uefe11tl hi 111. :~nil tlutie~. Strive for their hop<'~ of hPnven, 
\Vh ilc •li..:.iHitf n~ tbe q·irstion:· Porter matlf" are torn ns:=;11n1Jer nnd co11~i!!nf"il to r!iIT,•rent 
an:-.:~ ·for the' rlnor and e.:::;cape<l . S c-ven ~hot:-: ,fporutmenti:;. or <lriven into t.hP worli1 to FlarvP. 
were fired Ht him n.~ he ran. \Vright was the11 011r boi;;om~, ns m 1>thPrs he·1vr:- with g"l"if?( \Vhf"n 
• flrZCt.l ns a11 aCCPSEl ll ry an<l occmnpllce, .incl a WP think nf thoc::(' nmon~ y_o11 who clnirn th, .. 
rope placed around his neck, from whi,·h lw same nneestry w ith yo•irselves, an~ m any of 
-.uccee<led in ,li:-1entnngli11g hii"nl'lelf. lie also ,.._ horn mnv wef\r th~ im1'.!rio of Shnk,•i:pPrtrP. 
tn Htl f' a da~h an<l e!h'tt.petl . In Uoi ng- so, sevPr- ).fi:ton or ·Newton, nre r onsi!!ne1I by nh"'nlu tP 
al s.hot~ were fir e d ot him, \\."ithnutefie'ct. F~'lPl- wnnt to a premat11rf' !;fn\'P. fI ,\\\f m~nv ~t.r11~ 4 
ng .:shnm('d of himself, lie retur11e-rJ; und \.\-'hile f!linq mothPr~ rr1th Pr their hi(!rr·,r rl nn,I rn.!J'~Pil 
•l\g' l-1g"t'd in angry convt'rs:ation with tJwsc BPem- rhildrP.n nrot111,-I th ... m. nn (I, whil(• wnttf'ring 
1ngly be nt u pon tak ing his life, Purter rce11tPr- their pal" chPek-f with tP11rq, yC't with WH~tp,) 
i:- iJ. und er th e escort of four rnrn, who hnd sue- rorms find sep!ilrhral V'lir(\~. rle~ I in v'lin 
"rcded in arrestini;: him. A jury was then sum- t.hrn t)!h your s1r~ets for hrr~rl. Onr spir i1s 
mo ned, ant.l P orter placed on tr ial. A prosecu- '-irken ,uhr,n we think nf the Rfln'l:lid mi-;Pry. 
•ur and judg-e were cho3en. \Vright acteU aF 1- he stnivin!!, fnr91Jtrn :,nrl fo .. g'ott<'n white:-1 
,:ounscl for defPnc.!ant. Testimony of none- whn C'rnw,I nmi,lst 1'Psti1<"'11"f? Rn,1 cri,n~, thP 
,i dPd and controdictory nature wns t•kPn, when IE'PS of St. Giles. Saffron Hill, S11 it1 a ];irids. an 1l 
he special judge nrose to charge the jury. crther wretched haunt•, in yonr own me1rnpolis. 
Fearina the eunsE'~uencPs under the then ex- 011r ,lesr sisters-Our hearts ore not so much 
is ling ;late of· feeli11g . Por ter seiz~d holtl of o troubled ,bout the sleek and lrn !''l\' ne-rrn?s at 
.;mall tnble, and using it with Snrnpsonian 'he ~uuth as thPy ar~ for thP s.nriorinz of thns(:'.l 
~t rength, he leveJdjudge, prosecutor,Dr . Covell , 1f our own color. ki~dre<l und rare, within your 
·ind one o r two others, to the fluor, and a rl(lminions. It cause~ our hParts t-0 hlee,l with 
,econd time secured a retreat. Two more shots sorrow when we think of the misNies or thr 
were fired at hitn with out e!i'ect. The crow<l whitee in Grrat Tiritain. whnse images have 
ag-ain nttempted to lay violent hnnds upon hpen a1omp-ecl by God with likenesses whi ch 
Wri,d,t, who drew his revolver and told them bPara much closerres?mbl~nce to your feRture~ 
~ l' l . <l' ' h I 1-I I to approach at their peril. ,irter ,av,ng 1s- ,nd to those of ourse,vrs, t ~n t n t 1e u nr ,s. 
tTuise<l his dress, returned to the bar-mom, ond Our 6 .,uls thrill with horror when we contem-
fiocling \Vright in a critical position, denounced ,late the s~ffering-s of yonr miserablP, do ~n-
the mob ae o._bnnd of murderers and scoundrels, trodden poor, crowded together in your union 
G etb~~man~. 
t·•11 t. Lvnrh. of tho G. S. Eolorin'.!' Et 
pPdi1inn to Tl'f" R'.\•pr .: n rd11.n nnrl I L<' RPfi ~f'3. 
·n IS 13, vi~ite I th P- G ; r 1tln of GJthsemano 
,d,nut I"'' •nidJle ,,r ~hy. n e SU}'S : 
"The clover upon t 1n., !!r,1uru.1 was in bloom, 
and alt'lgPt 11er t!1P g1r,len, in its n~p(?cta :lnd 
·t-.:,31,c-iation:1, w:,s bl'tter cnlculate,l 1han nny 
11lc1rc r kn •JW to 8'1'>thc a troub led spirit. 
L;'!!ht ven erahle trees, is ,late,! fr,,m the •m1ll• 
•r a•1 I Jps. im11 ,,in~ one3 whi,·.h akirl the pass 
,r the r 11l'lt 1) f O iv~:-,. fr,>-:tt a C•>!liecra.tet! 
!r,1ri? . Ililth above, 011 either h-11111, towerl'l ~ 
•·•·ry 11,fry rn<lu:1tt1in with a dPCJ>,yawniug- chasm 
of J,•hu~ crn h1t between :hem. Crowning one 
,,1 ?hem it-S Jprusnlem.a living- city; on the slope 
,.f the other i;, the gre,it J~wi.;h cemetry, a city 
)f 1:le <lea,!. 
r: lrh tr..cc ~n thi3 ~rnve,, ran~cercJ nn,1 kn~rl 
Pd, a1 I furr,, Vl'J 1,y o::i 0 , yet oenutiful in its 
-lecRJ·, i!-\ a liv in~ mo 1uune nt of thl? afrect:ng 
«·enea thn hive tak,•n pbce beneath nn,I 
\round it. 1''h~ Olive ;,Prp?tw1te--1 i1se1r, and 
•·r11m the r ,nt of thP <lyi11~ parent stem, the-
vo:111Q" trPe !:lprin:r~ intn C"Xi..,tencc. ThP-4? arc 
A.rr.,luntrd urw th m.;;f\n •I yParq nlJ. Under 
th-1,e of the pr1?1°eec!i ng !_TrowtT1, IIH"retnre, 1 11'3 
H 1vior wa~ \V,)nl t11 rc~t; an,I one of the pres• 
ent n,ay msk,• tlw \'ery snnt where He knelt 
,i,111 pr.ye I a~ I wept. No cnvili11~ doubt con 
flo,I entrance herE'. The ge 1,rrapl1iro I boun<la-
rif'~ :1re t ,,o di.4tinct au l cl~ar f,,r an instanl'• 
he,;itatioo. Herc the christrnn, forgetful of the 
prt>se11t a11d nhsorheiJ in the p~st, can re~iin 
him-iPII' lo ~,t,I, yet :-'1) 1) thi11g meclitali•rn. Tho 
few purple- and crimson fl ,wers gr1,wing nhout 
the mot, or tire tree s, will giv ampll' roorl for 
rontemp:ation forthPy tell n; the ouf.ering nn'1 
en,anguined de~th of 1he R er!Peme r." 
A (;reek ·l"'stni<e~. 
n, ,,v . \Vm. 8 .. B1ld1, of Nraw York, now trl'\V• 
eling iu lhP holy land, mf"t ot Sym, in th? Arch• 
ipP_LtJ!o, a GrPf'k, cducat.C'c.l in tlii::J country, of 
\vhnm he R1y~: 
11 \Ve rnllerl nn ~!r. E van!!eliJes. 1hc Amcri• 
cnn ~nnsul. n Greek-:i ~[ 1redonhn by birth, 
hilt :tn American by P,lua>ion anJ spirit. A 
rn ·, rc cong-on:n.J sp iri t J hu\·.e 11ot mPt in mit.ny 
dav~- l[J ha~ n lar;!e ~oul, nnd cheri~hc~ br,lf1d 
.an.d l1b<'r;1l vic:-ws of hum,n riqht:,, r~~ronsibil i• 
tiea and d111ics . Ill' is a true m,111. I li1tl e 
>'xpec1ed to rneet his like in this qu:HtPr of tho 
~lvhr . fly h~rn r w-1~ intru.! ur..c-il to Gt'n. llo• 
zr1ri~, the b rulh l'r nf il1t' lumP11tp,J lL1rco B 1z1 -
ri .-., immor aPz 11 in th ii-l t'oJlltPry by hi:, ll•1blo 
hrrrti ... 111 in thP f'3U--f' nf lihe,rry, unt.1 in onrs by 
th e req'l ie111 o' Fnz Gre<'ne I lallr, k. This man 
bure hi, dri•I !Ir 1ther from the fi ., J.J of slaul!h• 
rer, ancl 1' ~1 , r~t11r11P(I tv fi..;11t with rPtl1rnh1ed 
ardor the ba ttl ,•s of hi• cnu11try. lie ia a fine, 
v~•ner.1bl~ old mrin. fl.ti_ll holding the offi l·e uf 
Gt>neral, f1t11I aervit1g 3!:I a s .... nator in lii:-1 coun --
1ry. li e i, poor in this world's goorls, hus tho 
,· are of n lar;:(e family--o: h:s own antl hia 
brnther'--hut w avers not in his love of free -
d,1m, nnd his a<lmiratiun or our o,·;n great \V 11111• 
ington. 
A l,\UY OJ'P;:c1~r. . 
Jean Pnul ~nys that. a lady office':', 
if slw \\'an1,,cl to gin• the \\'Ord ''halt," 
woultl rlo it in this strllin : "You sold-
iers, all ol' you, now mind, I Ql'der you 
as ~onn as { have fini~lwJ sp<'aking, to 
s!ll11d still, rn•r,v 01w of you, on the spot 
where yon happPn to be: <lon'tyou hea:i: 
mf' '.' lJalt. l ~••.\·, all ofyo11." 
i\'o\\·, ;\!on<;in1r J,,an, i t was :i.n nn• 
ln cky dny yon wrntc t lrn.t. !Cn'ence 
.~lay you ne\·er hear nny thin;! bu : that 
little conc isn word NO! fr,,ni C\'t•ry ro~y 
lip you m•'N lwtwren tl1is and your 
t1Jrnhqon°! l\Jay you "I/fill'' wif,·less 
th1·nn~h life; m-i)· ~-"our buttons be ~nap• 
pis:1, ~-our ~!rings hr knotty, and your 
~tCTcking-s holy. J\Jn.y your boot jack 
he mis,Pn, vou, feet he corned, \·our 
sli:n·in~ wat~r he cold, yonr rnzor 'ctull , 
\"0tlr hni:· stand up, a:id your dickies 
lay down; may yourhrarrl be porcupin:,-
your whi-;kc1·s be th in ly settlPJ, and 
)'our moustaf'he curl the wrong way; 
may _·our coffrr he mudcl;--, rour toast 
smoky, and your tea be tNtlcrbewitchctl,; 
mny yon dri'am of paradi8r, and wake 
in-smnt? other plucel and with a neYol"~ 
riving- rlrsirc for affpction, may yot1 
crm,·l through r,rra.ti.oll a. lUPf'k, rnis-
Pl'cthlr:. 11ast)·, forlorn, fi<lgett~·. fussy, 
ridiculon<:, ruined reject<'tl ragged old 
bachelor! Ameal · F.\:YXY F&iu·, 
OE~lOCRATlC BANNER The CTystal Palace in New York, The ful!owin~ graphic sketch of the Crystal 
Palace at N ew Y ur"k, lor the ~xhib ition s ol the 
The Famou~ Algcrine, URscRill~ •Not Jllnrder. Ilarpc1•s ,lUn;;nzine. [from the New York Presbyterian.] I Con;;-1-essional. 
\VooDWARD's HALL for the last .few evenings We learn from tl:el\Ltn,field Shield on<l Ilan• The February number of tl1is valuable peri• ,\. Letter from Grnernl Piri·cc Jteferriu;; \VAsHINGl'DN, Jan. 24, 18:;2. 
l\IOUNT VERKOI\": has been the "Sal,1on of \Vondrrs"-the most ner, that J uhn Barns, a contraf'lor on lhe Rail• o<liral was laid upon our 1oblc, by \V. ~I. Cl'N· to 
the l)e"tl' or his firS t Sau, I flousE.-11·. H ,11,t,,n m_,veJ that the fl ,mse 
I , 1 ., d - b ARCH STRE'El', P111LADELPHfA, / meet at eleven u',·J.J1:-k. 111 lu•urr anJ, that \Votld's fair, iu May next, we copy from tlu, 
TUESDAY,:: : : : FJ::lll UA.nY 1, 1853 , Cleveland Plain Dealer of the 22 nd. The 
famous of ri.1u.u0 iciuns-the Mq11arch of miruc es . roau, w lU was Suppu::;ed to be muruerer un .NrNGilAIH. It is a highly intcresll11g t1u111 er, J I I ,11<uary, I 8~3. S the appr,,1iriatiu11 bill,; be madr the orJe r ul the 
hos been holdino his elegant Levees to fushiun- rubber a shun time 8ince, h:.is ab;-;ronded with t·ontainino o.nother of those fipc articles uu i.\IESSRS. EDITORS :--E ia("l,.1;,;ed I :-:en<l you n dav, Pach dav aftf)r ten o'cliH·k, until all be dis• 
FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO, 
,v1LLIAl\1 l.VIEDILL,ofFa.irficld. 
bu i lding itself will attract_ th ousantls. of \"i ·i. 
tors to New Y ork, ns it will no doullt be one of gentleman everything is <lone with the hand of the lubo rers in JJ~niploy, anJ a number of 1ure. . . rPd to i11 the la:--t n1.tmbc•r of the Presbyterian. rult's, anrl a call of th e huuim bei111! had, resul-
oble and intelligent audiences ; with this a large amount of money-defrauding ninny of lNa. poleun7 and a ,,ariety of the choicest !item,• cop_v ul the letter ot tlte Presid,•nt elrcl, ·refer• poserl of; ob)Pcl ion wa, 111a rle t,, suspend the 
d f f II , 1 C 1 1 ., bl 1 • h You areal liberty topulil iE= hirityo11 choo:se. te-d,_ve,1s00nays75,whic11nutbein 0lTltVo•th irda themoststopenJious£ubricsevererectediuthis atrueProfessor,grn.ce,eciencenn witty con· ~1rn,ers romwhomhf'haJobtninec argeFums i•r. ,, . nso niu npon our ta e trnt th"' [t wa~ \\ritten ijtJ<ni uft"'r thf> rPtirf"fllf>llt of the motion Jailed. 
I.!£UT ENANT GOVERNOR, 
LES'l'Elt BLISS, of Allen. 
country. The deHription below will give our verse are the hand-maids of his be.autiful opera · of money o nd provioi .. ns. He borro,••ed money' •
1
0011tic !-!CIII, Yankee N ,,tions, which is well ca 1- Genrr,, 1 l'i<'rt·c fr,,m 1.he Unit ed State• S•irntP, !\Ir. Clark inlroduced a bill irivi ng lands to 
readers some idea of the <lirnonMions ant.I mag- tions.-he is no com:nt n necromanccr-l.111t nt the Ilarrk of 1\1:in!"ficl<l, his fother being :-.urety tul:i1cd to produre laughtPr as well a~ corpL1- in rPply ttJ a let rer uf cnndulerh·.e ,,n the 1leath J inva for railway purpusea. It was referr-
nilice.nce. the poet of Prcstigiotion, the 30Je monarch on the note, an<l i;ince his suppo~c<l munler :r,;:cnt r ience. For sale at the Literary Bazaar. See nr a hr-uutilul and mauly -bi)y, his (•heri:iht>,I sun. ed. 
~ Ir. sulficie11tly co11firr11s :-;tulrmeuts uf yuur· uwn l\Ir .. Johnson, of Ark., moverl to take up the Ttie \Vorld 's Fair in L-,ndon, was a triumph of myster,,, the law- 011iver of wonders, n very back a draft suffi.-ient to pay off that liability. hi~ uJvertisen,enta. 1 1 r d F~cRF.TARY-WJT.L fA;\l TR EVITT, of Franklin 
Tn.:,soi:RR-J0 £1 N G. flRES LlN, of H'eneca. 
J\1'1'011 O: Y-G. W . l\'l c('OOK. of Jdfason. 
ll. P.Wo•Ks-\VA YNE GRI3WOL.O. of Pickaway. 
S. Juuc~-T. W. BARTLEY, of Richlaud. 
' l _________ in ynur paper, a re11, Y re Prre to. St>nute bill to ronftir 1•it izt>11sh ip upon J. \V. 
of British enterprise. It must be conlessed -•·t th ·t E b c. / l · h'is 11nus in11 - - ----- - - y J • I , I h eruu1enu oriy, !..ltse e.._..,,.tvfle,in ' o • Printel'' roa'-t's 1111r curre~pr,ndent t11n<s tn11t, 11nc er t. e Q,1innPv,p•Hru1·.khri1l,g-,•1 r11dian-t.and1orother the Yankees were bent once-in the design, if I n,enrlfnl ~Jort11l1t)' from ( ,l10lcrn ' • 1 1 ii 1 
not in the actual exhibition, But the iden is a hook on the philosopy of magic, observes l mt 'fl I . f N O I :: Tl,e fullowin" ch-ir·1cteri.1ic toasts we ex• ci rc11111 stancPs, ie ,e1rt1ys "'' cu11 PIH'•' i11 F1tb· 
<l l " ie HlfrZebra, rtJm l'W reans, suy-, 1 ,::, ' ' · mi11ingt~1e5-l1111u~forpnblicn1itw. AtallevPnts 
good 011e, if it is E ,gli•h, and Brother Jona• mon is credulous from the rra le 10 t ,e grave, h c· - 0 • E , b I 1- l 'b tract from amon.r th e many other ,,.,o,l ones , · -1- · 1 1 · J h than hus taken adva11tage of it, and for months thats eech id m ore frp uP.nt.1 deceptive thnn t _e tncrnnutl 'nquirer, " ount or 11 rria, · , . ~ t , • "' , • tne re:--ponsibt iry niay rf'tit wll i IIITI an sue 
. P . q . Y . . ·n I with emir!r•nts, nnt int•> tlD r i,·er below Saven• I th,,t we1e given at \Varren , r,nmbull Lou,lty, uo he can re11d ily fi,.d tn shrre it with him. The Ne c d f p 1- initiatpry s1e1>s have lieen mu king to have a I I I ti t tl prod, ry 1 • , V 1 * 
,v o e •~ . 1·ac ice.. \Vor\d'd Fuir in Amerirn, whu·h ~hall eclip~e !!es 1cu a ,on - _ Ill every 1mg IS n :., ·. n~h, on Saturday. _She sailPd on fir t _inst., 1 in this State, on the l 7lh in~t., in C't"lebrating pry tru y :yours, 
~he Report of tho C~n,mi,s,oncrs _•1:po111ted to in every respect I.he boasted •·Expusition " ul _tl,e eyes of an ignorant man_-:and th'.,t the phi I w11h 110 rol"r?d em,irrant.,, who "'.ere. shipped 11.he;anniversary of the l,inh Jny uf the immor• C'oNCORD . N. IT, N,,v. 30,--, 
r ,vtse the Code of Practice In ourJnd1c1u l pToceed· Londoil. An enterprisin.g company, with 801 • losopher b eholds no P rod1g1es; tl11 s moy be under the a11,p1cea of the Colon1zut1on S,'.e,ety. · tnl Fr.ANKLIN - l\Jy DE.AR FRIEND: Yt1u huve br,Pn uft.en in 
lags, ha.s been transmitted to us, and efic.ited a pie cnuitnl at th eir rommand, took hold of the nil very true, but we doubt whether the wisest , On the tlnrd doy out' the chnlera _ma,le llij up- I 'l'l I .. . lfp '· 1 t b st 'f t my thuul!ht; since I received yuur affo,·t -ion4te 
. f I · I . - . · · d · · .· · · I , d · · . . pe ~rnnre on bo11rfl inn most mal,crnant form I . I.P. jfl,t ies- ove r,~ ns ., . P .. g'I t O mnn. lr. ttt•r t)I the JOrh inst. It wa::11 one uf thP- ear-
c,,re u examination. I Is apamphletofsomo260 ! matter, Bil rntuorng into 1t t >nt onwnr spmt l man would not fail to disroverthe why and the . . ~ . · •T, pinter- the pa,rrgnn ol enrlhly l,fessincr• 
pages, aud is woll arranged as a sv,~it"em of IE-gal charaeteristic of the~rcnt Yankee natim, t there- I· f f h If th . I - I 1 by i Th e cnpta111 nnd :!7 ,,f the em1gr11nts have died, r t h~ n11~1pnreit of t>Xl'eHence \V .1)1--'lhPr ,JPct::-~' lietit or th~ ki11J fr1trn rny pt'r~onal lri'!11d~: 
• j· d ltb th t·t ·11 ·I wiereore o a e miracf's pr\,c ucet and'Jther.softlH~officers crewamlpassengerd · · · Roollaingandgraterulron1eatthPtirne. And proceeding~. Its style is lttrse au<lclear-ilsar- 1~ now no OU) " l- a 1 WI reat I a con- j . . t • • ' / in orn amFnl~ of(linnwndaud /JParl orclothe41 in 
' I 1- II t ,· 11 t I, 1 I n, the ALGEl!INE; he literally realizes the Shakspe• nre senouslv ill." I . · . it has been pleosn11t sin,·e. to think ,1f you as guments pcripicuoos ond forcibfc, nnd art:, :rnch as · sur\nVn W Jl I ln \\ 1 cfasll 1 ,_nor L n o_ur 1tt t .. r . 1. _, 1 f I I · ________ rustic g-urbs. still the fui1·l"'st lqpe fro111 whid1 ,,n,,,,,a_ 11, ,,,. _ e w,f,., •na,,n tru'.y 9_.,,i,paifi'izPil with I e co late the o owinir partu·u ars rom r1 ao 1ne- the eyes ore mnue t 1e oo s over our 1 . • · · · 'I,: " -commenJ thcm~rlvt.•s w ith pPcuHu r force to the f'fli Th n 1- 1 • h _ {hr'Scntttor DJnO'lass (Tave a grand levep ninn {ind n..,reive::; an 1mpre5.~wn. u~ in thi:-; ilark h1111r of ovPrpowering- .Jffi. .-tiun. 
.. t J f:l rent suurre~ . 'e c o mpa ny O w JIC w~ other senses Tv-n iO'ht he performs afl'ain ° O ' B F •r · D · \\' 
Jt1 dgmc1 1t of rvery man w110 rf'g:1r_ds th£' hnpor- epuke wi,s incor porated '-'v lhe . Ln!!isl.1:tnre of . · b • ~ ' at SpringfidJ, Illinois, on th e 11th inst., in yJ. C .. 1 ,,.rman: . . f/P'~:na ,slrt'ss- hen U1lder berea~P'.neont like tlii:-. , huw trifling-
t111c~-11ay 11ert>s:~ily of reforms con8omrnt with N~w Y utk. on t f1e 11th 1\1arch, 1852, wi1h a br111gs forth new wonders and transttJrmat~ons, honor of his re•clection to the Uuited States the fl;~g ot d1strPs~ is hoi sted, m!"!y they not • 0, how Very tr1f1111g, c~o ~o~t of the care~, nr;d 
the pro,::rcss of lhe oge, in the tHlmintslralion of \ rnpilal of 8ZOU,OOO, with puwf'r to extend it to so, g1, and see him. \Ve be•speak for him n Senate. want for t_he bkinhets of ,·o~nfort ond thP shr>e/s , purpu~es:. and p!'.1ns ol th,_s \~orlJ t1ppear ! \\ e 
justice bot ween m•n and IOlttl. There are a few $300,000. On the 17 t h of March la~t, Mr. crowded hou sP. --------- 01 g,)fld will, a"'( wh~n I he:'. form., are lrn'.1<·kefi I can hardly real 1ze how _it '-"· that our heart$ 
. . . . . 1'1" d re Sed u w,· ·k wns elected Prrsiden t of l 111 tn pit may tlie1r spirits (1'1:-ket to the ~k1eB. have bt>Pn 8 0 en!{ross1:1d 11 1 lit1le nrnltPr~ ot the , 
1nevcryco1nmtu11ty wholookw1thsusp,c1on upou ,er, 0 ~ ' • Pl'inter•s Ba1u111et, \V {' F E ,. . d W , . • . f w 
. . . , ' . . the Assorintion, anri Mr. \Ym. \Vhetten, Sec- A JUerited Dig-, F Ry . f 1ng: em~!~ .,.,,tnr~-The hriirhr. "Y· e ope11 uur. ~,es, as it \\ ere rom" 
any rnovat1011s upo.o the antiquated ficl1011s that, '1'1 U S 1' . , D. t . . . . . '1 Il • Throt1gh the politeness of C. B. , Looo, Clerk est orname111s o f the "corps editorial " We I tlreom, upon the, real,t_ ,es that are urou11d and I a, f . h . ret.nry. 1e . • re,,~ury t part.men ac• The Cmcinnat1 Enciu1rer d1cra u <. ECl\.EL, 1 8 • cl 1 D .1 C . 1 ... · , . . • or ce-nturie~, ave constituted the Alp/1. and tho j ted with be.coming- liUera.lity in the matter, a~ ! . - . , ne:a O' r . n- of_ l w, ena.tc, w~ li•1~•e re,cc1ve t ~ ~ a1 y _ap1tu well'ome th Pffl to our rank~ with the Printer' ::; hel11re w1. \tVe .sre '·~n:.:;;:!ng awny" wril~Pn u 
Omega of legal lore; l,utthey can only be regarded 1 [lln.eetl the bt1i f,li ll)!~w.ka.e.r ted. on the -font• ! a D~nk represen_tntlle from M nlgome Y cou , C11y hct c ~ the procoeo111gs, ent,rn, of wunne•t m,__,____..._________ I upon ,,II the th1ne_s ot this w•,rld. \Ve lee! ? 
as old foh iC"s-1he men of- oth~rageti wholl8 rai _ ' ing of a hf)nchsd ware-hnus<'; whf.'re g,,ocl::i could I ty, 1n the following tart manner: ( ; the Ildl(que,l ~ e Cu.pijal Huu.tle, on th~ I7Lh -- . that we _an~ m Pr_e :,11311ur_11ers, pr ,,hat11)_ner~. here, J 
1ios retard their rfforts 1o kee p pace with the pro- be receive,I frpe of dul y. An Rgent wos np • l\Ir. Bechel, Reprec:PntativE:? from l\Ionti()m• ult. by the Typos of Columbu-.:, in celt.~hra.tiu~ the I [_Fro~ th0 Prov~Jcncc Journal,] 1111 d sec-_m to t'stu~iale wirh an ao pr~iximal.lut~ to lh 
gress of this ~n li0'!1tened nge. ... pointed in Lon•Jon to conduct the fureign cle - ery county, t.hinka it a very sill.71 notion to have birlh•day of 1he Father of our Profe,ssion. Tlwy IntcrP-.t_u1:: fr~.m !l~t!XICO•••Attemptto Jlur- : tru1h \hP grent 111t~re;ts of Ptern11y. a-; ('0111- i 
If ti r . g d d b h pnrtments uf the bo'-iOe'"-s of the oseodutinn O curre,..pondence ·rntho rizeJ between 1he HU• 1 d . f 1 . . ,1 b b 1 f 11 . I dei Ur . (.a .. diner 11 11d his party. ; pare d w1L11 1!11l:.tP _ .. , t11nf•. I d11 earne:itly <It-- a1 Ht re orm:t rcco.mmen o y t e Comm is- ·- . . · . ' , .. ·· · ' . 1a u JOY n t1n11J, :.ts w11 ~ Sf'ell y t le o ow1ug · T l 1. II .· I .. . , . ~ k, , k 1 , . · 1. II 
. . . Mr. Chorles Ht1shf'k ex*cnmm1~s1 0 nt'r of th e \ thnr111es of th ,_. e::evern1 Staie~, to dev1~e some . . I 1e 11 • 1\\:lllf! etter from Lapta111 Slornm sirt: to ~ ep "" fl e tot Hise mat.tPr:-;, not to ,t . 
sw norsi, arc adopted by tho LeuBJature they will ' . . verv u,,,,ropnate toasls etc. , w\11ch we selt-1ct from G . I p • , • • · t th • 11 •I . . ·t 1· 1 • •;;i· 1 t11 
• • • I:'.' ' Au~trian <le-part111 e11tntthegreal London Ex. g-PneralandPHicie11t p lanby wh1chthHtworliP. ., . ' to t'llPla ttlnam,c-ont:uns 1n1ere-;t1ng 11i/or- 1110 e,1w \\hrP,a~, w~re r11m. 1c ce ::,.IY, 1 
wor.\_an entire revo~UIIOll Ill our entire _•):stem of hibition, bPi11g selected for thi~ purpose. li e thon E ~r.vp1i:lll lr•Jg nui:-;P.nce, the fl ,od of xrnn// the l('ugtl? proceed111g~ b!:'fore U!-4. All w~ ha\•e '!10 1ion V.•hich we h_avP not hefo~p Sf-Cl1 •. ~•1pt. 1 \\,·e ln:il< l~lrlll\Q'h a ~,~lsf> 1~eJ ~11m, wl11C'h. pl~rP~ 
Pl~aw~1gs~nd Pracuce~render the udm1u1str;_itiou was appoinre<l on !he 25th of June last. Soon l bi!ftJ• . rnny bf'driven from the land; bur he thinks to rf'gret as, thut we•wt:>re 11ot tht're: ISl_ornrn w.e nt oi1tw1_1h .D 1·. Ga~diner,t1Jv1s1t ~lte e_tPrn,.ry. s 1, lt~r n~:,. ,1.nd u1:eo ':• . . the 1h11~~ .... 01: 
ofJnst1c~ simple, certtun ,and Jes~ ex1,en~iVt!. The I ~fter, ~tr. C. E: Jle111iolJ wa~ Hpp•,inted super• it wise, while compt•lli11z our people l? h nvc 7."he memnry n.f llenjamin F,·a.nkli'1. -Dcn r 11~111e~ :-'~~111ed t,y h~1'.1 111 t\'.li-->x1<·0: rind lur be 111g !1 111e ~'.'.< h. vu~t urno111tud~ aud l,ti:iprupurt1un,1t 
legal fictions and fulsefloods: "'-a t coni:1titnte the 1111tendrn.g nrch1tect and eng-1.11eer; Mr. llora• 1 none other flt l'ln n r~g- t'urre u r y, that lh Py ~h.-.11 to liii:i Pflllntrv, and ,!ouhly ,l~::ir 1,, his ,·r,sft::1,. d t;:-P• .1:,:-es~Pd of wh1< h lie re,·e1vt-J from 1he irnpor.t, nc t>. • • 
1n1n nud subst1111ce ,1f our entire system of ple:1d- lion Allen, consul1ing eneiueer, u.u<l l\lr. EJ .. 11 pay nll their tax e s in !!nlJ nnd silvPr. rrhe m e n. 'rhP ,;ame of thP PrintPr'i:; bny is !!fllV• , :\1L•x 1cf1 1J rnrlemni1y a large s urn aiucc. tli:;puted / J will rememh:r the rnnver8al1on on our ridP 
lngs,a11 <l which have to be snread t;pon the R co J mund llarry conl'\ulting ard1itect. bank-r rp ,·psentalice from Dayton j:; H had rgg. en on the lii~ti1ry of the worlil; anrl whi le tlie !by the gvvernmenl; . to lh ~• <?·· to ~vl1tl·li~ r :-1,upp -.1::H', v11 u r Plrr. ThP 
r • r S J . I' . , ,f d · d I I . . . . V I convit'! ion:-, ot 111v J11ilnu1Pnl have lono- b~eu in ~very ndJ.u dicated cage are ,,II d·••P"•••••d ,,,-11,1 IR osCPH AXTON,\\ 1o es1gnP t u, Pan 1'_ lr. BECKEL 113 one of the 11uthor!"l of the arts unJ E=f'l f' n ces h11v•• a frie-•rt<l, or cvmmon ILT.A DF. I.AS G u ERILL..-\$ 1 ; - _I 1 . 1 •f 1 _- 1 1. 1 . n ~ 1 
' ~ · 1 f f J J ~ . . ) P l· f • h J • • • • "l .· N - - ( ~,r,l\111' /1111 ( ('{'JI Pf. )Ill { 1e Ill f' Ill 11r>r: l·(~ f )P\' bvthenewCd 1.1 1 1 l ' f . o ~10 .,i,non ,,r} t- ta a.,ce, urn ,sec aI •1 J" · I eprfirsfromthest>11:-:ennadvuc·11tf",1twdlrem..i111undcon:;t1inle ;1, •x1c·n, 11 V.~1,l 8 v:J . l \ I"" • • • • 
• u e, w JI e l \e trut i, w IIC 1 consh• plall of si11rr11lar heauty for the New Y ur i< edi sy~ em, an I~ re :qnng" ar,:?" o • b . I t \Ve hnv,:1 rid dt> n f' I\' , j h ry l I . i lwvf' h i1tl upon mv 11 •, .... i;-; u sa d dJu.;trnt,011 o 
tute-s ti . . t r ll Pl . •er- ~ • fl d f 11 I · 11 I . . 1 t' b it:; rltr !IP~ pa~P. I J . I ~ l' :li!tlf'-j { ll l'HJ!! I I \V I I . I l, , . I 
l8j18' o 'le urnt1uscat1seofactiona1ul fi ce,bntthepeculiartii~t3peof t fn~grnnnd rPn- oo o smu JI :-1t1ro\'rn1nto c 1rrua1on y Th; (:;n,; t- ,·twr of Ohit1.-A '·\.V11otl rul" Jhl ... h!-it~E'"'endav-i..alrh,111uh\YPll1111111ntf•d11n :1Ptrri_•at1r1111,'· ~:1l 1e JtAartmau e1e Vt.'ll 
th0 Def"iuiaut's ~roundl'I of defunct:", s1..1 t out in a ! ,i ere <l it impns.s ible ti) u:;e it. l\lr. Dt1wni11g, foreign and domestic Ba r, king instiru:i t, n:-=, wlii c- h ,:11lvrn::1 nnd emllelliehes the title pa,re of li11f' t\1 1·xinu1 pu n.i':'s, ;i11d ou1· cnr!!o 11 ,u!t•:- VPl'V , 011111 righkon-an•,s . . 
plait~ and sirnplo mann er , is ull that i:,1 rt·q uire<l in I the <list~ngui:;hed ar<'hitect, .ols1..l presenled u whitli will rrad ily nrcouut for Iii~ uppositiou to tliP St~Tf'. c- li.!!hl ly li1 :11l~d, h 1t ovt)r I hP:--t.• n ln11 Ht 1mp>i:,,,..a. ! . ~O iir i~fl'i.l. r , ~ •); w_,:5 .\11 th_r: a \\'PP_l~,, a~ i! 1 '.~<· 
mak1ug up tl,e issue to be tried by the Court and I rilan which was not adopted lor oth e r reas ,, ns. 1 . e· s res I ref rtn for th"'ir ..:uppressi•}ll 'I'ltP C11lmnlmfi 7)Jpn~rar,h ir.f1.I Un i11n.-13a<.;r;] hi~_· 111111111111111 road:;. fnurrPen 1,~11!!'t1*' i-i is the · l.1.~ ' 1•1111 d.1\.., 0 hi::;. 11 e w.r1 .. u pPri ,dot 11111 11 
. 0 h 26 h f A h b I tl d ti any Ill a u u u C ... . I 'd 11 k . :-:t1 11 t'fl t11r Jn th1• fllHl.st ol uur t!t>Pp s11r 1·11w Jury . Indeed we ca11 not but regarJ' lh refo n t c t o ng-nst, t e nnr, n opte 1e l --- --- ---- . uo 0 11 prineiple:l o f' n111t11al protel'lion and m11t11- 1Jlli!P,o:t ri ~ \.VP r.o u • 11w "111 a11v 11nP d ~n·, 111111 • . -· . . • , • '. 0 rms I f 1\1 . , " .1 . & G'ld · -1 r . L . k f I • • • 11 • I , ·1 I .. · find 1011•xare,sihl,• r,,f1PI lit th p th ,11 ,.,'lt. that .. ,, Proposed in any other tlia , bl 1. 11 d o an o eser:,. var~ ensen I e meJ::, e ,.,., ,v·t•, tbe Seminole Jnd i anl'II nl a.;sistnn1·P. •t Jt!'i mntto evPr hf>r to 1 •a,- 11r two I r1~:-1wp,111u, ntP 1111 ,v 1·, 1111~ 1111 111 • • ~. . -
• n a iuvora e 1g1 ~ an D • h 1 · t d' · · ·b h '"~ r 1 • • 1 ,--, • h . 1.; w£.:•11 w11l1 1l1e 1·h1l,I" lh· ..i.·l1d u,11 ·h tq u~• w '". 1 1 h ) . 1 . anH~ arr 1J1erts o 1etlnct1ou, " ' o ave re- F h f 1l . 1 h d' 1 •1 1 t d n othill<r that it j,:,; nut f')e i1rly right, und sub 111 it Hlr. \ ., r.,s .-1111' 1 r £'1' vPrv h ·!!h m •11111tniu-=, part . . · ·' • · e . i.~core y lope t ~ 6g1s tslur~ will ttdopt the cently settled in this cu11nt.r_v. rom t e o ow111g te ~grnp i~pa l' Ila e_ to notl~i11 !! tha • i~ wrong." '1 01 the lime ou loot, j1111~1 ii 11~ 11 ur h,,r::;,•~ tr,,111 Ii•~ _nw11 PXJlrp:.:~1:n1. ~-n f th t• b lf':.:i-:ed J t.•.~ 11~,1'' f': 
new Code e:1 the most speedy and impartittl t1ystem "r11e design of t ie build in![ ie thHto( e Greek Charles ton, S outh Cnrohna~ .l JmPHY 22ntl, it Th~ .J,,u , n.-11•r,u111 l'rmlPr.-The rarest cnm• r111 ·k 10 rue k, :111d '1t:,·oi--:io1ndly f'Xlra4'1i11~ u p~ c·w~ly on tl~c t; tbb;ith .. ~nd now_ his 111d1 •ti 
o{ d.spensiug _justice between p.-.rties litigaut. cros~, ,,~ t·ru •~ with eq11~1I urn1s, th~ leng1h of l wou ld seem 89 lh ough anotlic r F lvriJa war pn11nd f'V<'r Pl~~ fllUPther. In :-lo rl:.: , P\.'f'r rPn,ly I 10:uled 11rn le lh11t Im.it l.dlPll i11t11 ~,1me 1i(IPJ) ' .  111." ,~111 rrr~~1; 111 ~ ~ 11.d t·,1•1(1'.~11 -- 1: •uiir.1~: 11: 1~ ~"" X• 
B t! low We give tho commPnte of the CfevcJnnd enc h b e ml,! 3.15 feet. b ilt'h nrm of th e cros:-:, ,vu ~ i ,evitable . · to sharP his Inst farihinf!-t.iut ot r;Mrt:-:, rea1ly ]1'11a..:m, y11t1 r1111 rentlily !--le~ 1t111t P\'en t\\' P11tv 1.h .~n _  etl 1 ,r 1.111 kn iwl l_e u11d _iH\cr euJin~ 
rl · 1 D I h . · h d I 149 1· ~1 I " I. 111· ·1 ° ' · , . . . 1 - I ·1 . f· · . I 1- , 1 .- lru1t1uu. lie'" a, we fi 0 111 lv t,pf1••ve an ett. er upou t e ~mme 1rnbJt?ct· l:!I, on t e gruun Pan, t',;:- JrvHl , 1!3 d I .1, d. _ f th S 1 C • t t tn turn hi'- linn 1l ftl nn\'1h1no· tha t bJC,.. lair fo 1111 e:-; P_ f•r • ,1y 1~ prtJU\. $!trot ll"r1ve 111v i.1 , XI• ,
1 
' - • 
"The r~p ort of the ('0 • ~· • • • 1 <livi<led inlo a re11tral 11a ve., aml two ai:,,les, 011e I" Ihle f> ror~- 0 e I avnn~a l i.~~iri:-~ f,,l fl e furni.;h 11 :; ht hkf' ,, ·ne l;eliPV~ ... th~r pvery 4'/11)~ \\ ho , in I he lan.r;•r p11rli11n of 1 li;i~ d1 urr.1c• . u\Vht•re 110 lJlight f.ill-1 . 
It i s n pnrllphlet in l·11vnb1011011k••,1oncrsf1:r6eOr.e 1ve<.. on each si,le : th nave fDrty-one feet w:de- t .rnt ll ey n'·'1'1ve[~ecnl n cttelr I ~u11t1 II iurll ",,strt• lnn1e~t ,ma~ is, as. good as him:-ie..,11 Wiiitt:" h°r tPr und i m;tp111~, pa~l;1kP ol the iw 1urt• ol ihe 011 Lhr h lHHlliful ro:-1e ol youth." 
. ~ orm o .., pngP:-::, . fi f f ··d O I I ttng t iat i y ,1 iw eg:, an, ns o ower~ wve . ~ . ' - I I .· . . . I II •· . b . I . 11· . . , . . I I 1\'Jthrnan:riualnotesancl ref I . II each aisle fty-011r eet \\l e. n ear 1 ront. II d I d . ·t th U •t d know~tlntrliei,:o;nF-troo<laspec 1111 enofliurnnn- m11t"'$IWV 11d", 11 11en r11 rd{11tl11sd1:-.1an1•f:1111 e\\,lS,l rl}!II, ,1 l" it11111,11t ,111,111y ,ny-
n erences. t 1s we . . 1 f 1. 1 f fttrrna y ec are wur ar,:11ne e 111 e ., 1 If 1 · . . . 1 . 1 f . 1 . 1 . 1 writte n styl e t e r•e·nd 1 1.6 . is n larcre ~em1*c 1rcuar, an - 1r.1t , urty -one c, ityn:;:;GndPvrrmnrle Ht t1el11n<',wliile A111 Pr1<·an~ . m ort> 0<'(' 11~· llP pr ut1 an , J, 1vot 11;tat1,--rd lt' ,~rl -th, 
, "' u c "fer, qua I cat1011s ee- . . ~ . . . St n•es ' · . . - 1 1· I I 1· · · IV 
een tial to such a work 'flie re, <l 1 . fee t h 1irh , nncl td an arch of tony -one feet 111 •r·h; 1 . . . 1 "/1/,P J\1,..U'" f"' /JP ;• l'rer;t nf Ohio -Ta lrnt Prl turnPd ti, ~IIPf•d 111 tr,111rnrr \\ au1111:-; tlr;1n 11 11 1:11t 1-1111 ile o ! ,rnr h,1mP, ~ 11 , ,w lt•1·I, uo 
. . · comme n a ions . T h d I e same etter mrntwns n pain tu rnm or · . . · · · . · 1 . . b k ·. ,:-- . . ' I . . . 1 1 . . . . \V . it contains contemplate anent ·, e I t· . diameter. here fire to he two-arc e nav~s I G 1 ~i 1 . d 11 f f frnrff>i,;s ,ind patrinlt<' If tlwr,e wh:, ,knv it..: 1n 1St• 'lf' , :--Pldnw 1.1ecu111pl1sh lh t> Jut1rr1 f' j 111 a 111 11:-, t , 111:,;, 0111111111 t 11_ J.-•p , 11:-, ,,.::d. ~ ,,r r revo O ton in . h . ! 1 'fh t mt enera ,~ ,1p ;,in s a11 a !--l018 orce IHH er ' · · • 1 1 1. 1 I . 1- , . b · \V our civil prnctice ond plcod'n k ' 1 crussini::r one a not er nt n1r it eng PS . e ex- , J f d b d d b ti I u:,,e fulnf'S~ would :-Pe thPrn~P!ve~ a~ tdht>rs Sf'P ,e s:-, m1111 1Pr o 1 ays. 1•011 :-.t· 111 11~ n .11d u .;;e11ce at. PVPry turn . 
- 1 gs, mn 1ng t ,e . ". 1 f h . 1 ~ f h . hid commun . 1a een mur e re y 1e 11· . . . I 1 1 . . 1 ,. . . , . , 1 1 . . 1 wholeeheapondsimple andtl,eP 1 1 - 1 .. ten o r wult1 0 t er itge wnyu t enavt> 1s d. · th<'m they wou!J realize their ownnothinu- 11 t1l'fPPp rnv111e wli1111,inilr·s tlip thir,l : \\Ptp, mt lwC"nput surrnv1s11ut1111r11111:,r l+'l 
' nt s O JIIS II e f T l I d · ·an• ' ' 0 f I · ' · h · I I · · 
more certain, by <luing nway with all legal fie- seventy-one _eet._ 1e ce~1ra . orne 1-.; o_ne I ' l\t·· ·. A G J tl hnson formerly of the 15t h ne s~. r11m thp sev111u o! 1 hP 111011nt:i_1 11:-i \,.diil'h J:1y in :1 w11 ri,· 1 ,•01i_r.;11 at.1011. * * * * tlon~. ho;Jdred feet 1n d1ameter- s1 xty- e1gh t (eet rn- R :1JOT •• f\J . 1 ' b I B .· j '/'hr TP.'rrrrnnTr - Frnnklin rnHitht fln{J tamPd nur pnth, u sc1 •11e ocern-rPd wh11·h 1li~11crrt'euh ly I h r1\.·e 1w111y tl1111g-...; To 80;' to _vn11 when w~·· 
The comm i-sioners have not b bl t si<le from the> floor to t he spring of the arch, _eg,Gi!1ent 1;1 . erico, HlS eet~ c_losen. l~f,!ba- I the li ~ htni7ig-:' of. hr riven nnJ roUbed \t of its rPrni11<led me of rio.n,e lnrmPr 1,bnt)x · 11J~ ~f q1111in- llh'l!t. T ill then, yuur ~,,.i ,· k,•n 1r ip rtd. 
vise the proc:edin o-s ; 11 II t i eenat efor1e• unJonehundredan<leighteenfeet tothecrown; <lier enhera_ottfietrtoopsnow ef,ndgrnise Y , terror•-~IL>rse har~esse'd itto do d"'Y asa tn11,·es11,ndebvlwthofusi111hi, c"11n1ry in Tu---. FR.\\tK l'fE:R C E 
. - a 1e cour " o t ,e d 1 ,•u . 1 1 1. h the aut 0r1t1es or t 1e purpose u riving out . - ·. . . , 1 . . . 8 7 \V .. elate as directed by s tat le f t ft' an ont.1eo11to1 e, w1t1t1e an tern,o ne un • I I u· " l mail ramer-whilPIJ<tusehasm11de1t1111,ur• t1e,pri11golJ -l, i•wererirl1no-alu11",·ery 
' u , or wan o 1me, d d J f · f t A ·h I · t 1e II tuns. . . 1 • . 1 . . - ~ . · Tho Politi c nl Prosp~ct Ahead. Probate and crimi ua l practice o.s yet remnin rf> en orty•nine , ec . t _enl., ·. ang- e JS an __________ neymnn prin!Pr .. All honqr to their namP R. . r1i-:11re _.v, rr!-!tlrlg 011r u_n1n1nl? Hlf1>r tltf> l i~t1µ-11e 
untou_ch~cJ . . ~or have they cons idere d Ul e octagorrnl tower, ~tgh t r;.e t in -~ia~eter, on d United Stntcs Rnd Chili. 'Fhe Arif?/ l'nnt1n~ .. -.It fo~nd the world in of pa~~lllt! the rno11ntn111 wh1l'h thf'n lay 111 our Gcor!!e l\I. Dallas, in his 8 1h o f J inw1ry Jet 
practice ,n Jast,ces' cot1rt• for the reason they seventy•five feet high. Each aisle 1s covered . . . 1 h d ,irkne ... alld brou c.ht 11 ,nt.o Ji 11ht. Tt hos ~x- re a r, when a v,olley .,fesrnpette 0.,11, ,•t1u1P su,1- ter '" N,•w Y .. rk, tl,u, el, -q11e111ly nltutlPs t<1 do not consider then, "c_o,urts of re d" by. a g-allC'ry of its own w idL h, twenty-four feet L!tte advices from Ch1h state t 1at mur. ex - Jt ended Ll~e ,uts an<l st•ienr.es, ~nd has proved deul_v amnnp- us fr11,n thP de11~e ,·hnpparel on lhe rcre111. Dt'morrntic vit:turr, und iti:i iutlu-
cnr • as f I n · · I · f th . . I A f • I • nam ed in suidstatutP,but recommecl they shou ld ron~ t 1e 1>or. c uemf'nt exists t 1ere 1n consequence o e Jill· t he be~t friend nfrelirrion un,i mornl i t v, arid ii; our ng 1t. IPr ::w 11n 1r1 e11dly a e;al111a1inn. ot eu ee 011 t 1e lu lure: 
be intluded in the ur.t, T he r~pcn li 11rr a c t Tne ~umber of the columns o_n the ground prisonment oran Atoerican citizen withoutjnst the p::1rent of the in!PIIPrt11nl wor!,1-yPt with :ou rtsf" we were n•1t in a ctivP. lnl'llend uf wail• '·The new vil'. tory, s11rpn~!iting al: formPr vir-
whi ch is required to relerex pressly to a1ilaws flntJr, WI I ?e ?n,e l~unrlrcJ ~ntl ninety, nll h~l- 1cause or provocatil1n. The exl!i tement run B!J these anc.1 other l,lf'~sings it hns )Pft th vse who inu 11no t her u11J perhap:, mure IHtttl g-rePting . torie:;, tu whi ,· h you have relern•c..l, haai Lhr•-1.wn 
or parts of laws which the new code repe Is luw, and of e1g11t in ches d1an 1eter, and of tl1 f• I . f V 1 . I follow it as n prnrp~sion, pour indeed. we put spurs to our hor;;e~ and rushed ahead u.t wide open the portals uf a briulit lu1ure f1Jr tht> I . · a • f I· I· , . f I If ·1 h t h1ah that a blockade of the port o a para,so - . - , h . · I · ' f. A · N I 830 remains to be repo rted. But there is _e r en t t 11c ,nesnes, rom ia an 11~ o one 1 o 1 • 'I'hP/tfnnnr.uofJ/uPnn/p;rstclw clierlzn.Jl,-fex~ t ~snmet11~ecrn_wmg uurrt>v,dv.•rs. career o 111,-.r ,ca. o peupe ever g'lve to 
enough in the •~port before us tO'show the mag• inch. On t he g~llery floor th e re will be one • by the United States sq~adron wn~ th'.eatene~. fro.-Tlrny ~ffered their lives to their country, fhe !!ll';'rillas, for"""!' th_<'.V proved t~ be, ten their conn try nu impulse more ani11111ting or 11 
111tude ~f the undertuking, end 1 he great abi l i• hundred an~ twenty.two colu1~s, an<l the whole This extre me measure ts always Justifiable ,n i and the sacr,ficc wus accepted, They should or twel~e , n number, tf11 nk1 nir we wnulJ escape direction more auspii:iuus. Ami,! ,,.u11 I less 
tv and ,ndustrt rP I structure will be of lasa and iron. rig ts O mencan cit1zens be c,irolleJ "'ll""°'.the thel}'l d,d not "'''P to rel,,uJ, but ru shed out on trophies of ,m.,ce;s, wro11 in the fi,JJ; of pn-
-i-nn,cy gi&liCe "Sn.·,:-: es us that jud~es, C'lerks. . ,, e .0 8 on~' e ou e . . . . . ' ___ ,;fow eoth e immortal n nmes their horses and gRve chnt-:e. \Ve went at fu- severir1g- principle nnd expcrimt!nt. the 0Prnoc-
ond lawyers have got to d '1sca ·, II ti . Id crosa be,n<' the goller,es, \V1th the thret> , whenever their ri ghts are assailed ,n a lore,gn ' . ' s p~Pd so I I- l . ., ·h I I' rucy takes a lresh start, arid, w·11h r"rlo11bl ,•. 1l n 8 ie,r o . 0 ... , • • • That were not horn to die." me 11.1n 1 ,e( )Hrus, w en we sutdPn j\ .. 
r ,,Ii•, w..1-; r l'" •l•I tht> :-;., , 011 I I imt: 
ct 1•I ,• ,1111111ittP,I t 11h P. co1mrnitr,•e nl the \Vhoh1. 
i\ b ill ftir 1h 1-• •,;.ii,.. nf 4'f"rla i11 .~ ·ho,,l Ian Is 
wl 111.!irl.:! tc1 1hP F .. ,,n ,·h !,!r •nt, 1118 int l tntm .. 
v. w.,~ io 1roJ1h·ed by i\lr. J1J1He, aud reuJ the 
rir.; t time. 
T l1,• :;1·. li11 d bill wa-. p1~s?d -Yea~ 22 n ·1y~ ~ 
-;\Je .. .. ,,. B:1:-11,•t t 1111 11 P ,uJ ~e v .... 1in!! nay. 
lluusE- ThP ·1'e111pt1r;1111·e bill w ,,s Jitw11.,;;serJ 
•h...- .. ,11,re ,1fternuon, but nu tf'til vute was taken. 
Adj oorneJ. 
Sonora. 
A late num 1,rr o f th e San Frnnri•ro Alta 
1;ali t,,r11ia, 1r 1vi:::-! surue ·urth, r parti 1 u l'l rs ul 1 l,t1 
Fr~uch t>X ,1e fi litJ ll tu S ,11ura. ) 1 uppeitr:5 Lhat 
the wh ,,le .t\1,· x11:a11 fur,~e in lh t> plr1ce a111,,u11t-
ecl to 11 b11ur e ig It h1111rlred 111t:1n 1 u11il~r th P <'om• 
marni of Geuerul B la nrn. Tlh• most of these 
lroop:; were c11mpo:;etl of th e N Hiunn l Guard, 
IL heteroueneuus ma:;s ol InJ iun-; and 1\1 ,.•xica ns 
of the p ,,,. re•t class. A cerl•in qua11ti1y of 
land wa:; furnir;h+->d tu each ol tlie.:,e 111 en, which 
thf'y w e re rxpt1-ct..,J to rill, nnd fro,11 'A<hid1 a 
portil)n of their re,onrt.!e:i were 4fraw11. They 
were :,Pnt out in s111ail t1 eta, ·h111 e n1d wiLh their 
ann1 ev, .. ry chy, itr1 I wt"re ~upµ ,:;el.I t•J band· to-form• and technies begin anew and learn a public e11trnnces, there wtll also be a pr,va .e country. Promptness to redress an iniury 1s T'' <> f h R 11 . 'I h , 1urned upon th em and romment'ed O ru . , energies :ind cuuvictiu 11 ,, aim, t·, a<"hreve, in 
I ' ' et. Tie g, rift r · · d· de!· t f I fie ,,tnt,.•n t e Ppu,,c.-u ay t e c/Ulse fi , · nn1n1,. d commo_n sense mo< e of practice. What heaps n ran re. 1 re un d "ro lti iv ' in ° our one of the best means to prevent its repetition, whirh bind:.,; thPm togethe- r be 80 locked up that ire. 1 heir vo l lPy_ kiilt->d two of onr three iwr- the secon half of the 11in~tPe11lh C'f'll lury, Pven ~e1her lor m111u ti de:1cn ,·e in case of an uttn c k~ 
of verb1ao-e in I 11 I . compHrtrnents, separate rom one anol11er by . . . · · · . t d . II I f th t i · f J er · II JI 'l'I I · ·1 ,. 11 I 
b o . nweswe as etters,w,llhave I . I . . . . . h '1 nndtiiduefrom theGovernmenttoeveryc111- nota !,1/erwillfalluntiltimedestroysallthings. van _san a_ tneeo ,our111ules,hutfort11n11te• more an ,ege11Hiso r11P rson1111pe e i~r i wywereu;u reqmc, tnta .. ,•p1rt1nn tHl to e thrown nwA.v as u::;e/Pes incu,iibra,,c e .. t 1e naves nnc trau~epts iun ning al rig t o.ng es Il J J s,· Th I Iv did not f11t Abbot t Dr G·trd,·n"r or 11,vanJf to accomplish in lhP first. Fr11m t he lnf1y re!!t1lur ca111pai~n.; UJ!ain-;t tlw ir t-1aVa'.!_e fve, d h .- 0 ' • h ' . f II . Th h I f h zen. ---------- y . . ,nson- e contract sys em . as . ' • . . C • o< • I - . . 
on w "t " fi pJd will the new prncttC"e opPn to wi~ _t ~o. ! ie r~ 0 ~: enes. e w O e O 1 • e I connected wi th the Print in b usi nei::s-1\Ja. \iV e took th em hy surpricie, and 011 1 of the eight- p11 i11_t. we have now atta_i~wd, h11w bounUJe.;::, 1 fi., 1 wh1d1 tll'< urr~d twJl·e nnd s11 u1 "t• ll1 f'.:, thnre a 
new _rn~n n~<l ne.w mean~! J?oi ng nwoy with building- I tu be llc,,hted by lhe large dome in Admitted ns n Practicin.-r AUornP- ~. tho5-e who made the law be (~teed to work uj- een shots we threw flt t hem, six to ld with fa. horr1:o;11n-ltow _magn1~,·Put _the pro--.pe,·t ! y t~ttr, n111I w,•n• very ~e ldom I rodJc·t1\'P of any 
the diRl1nt·t1on of law ond eq111ty,willdi ssipo.te the cen.tre. . . . I'!' • 1 , Jer it. tal effect, and the bnlanre, 1hinking un<lnubt- \Vhf'r" , upon this c 1 111t111e11t.1s the drke that ht>llt·ti ial re,ult-i., a~ rht'ir vi~ la11 euemv w»a 
those huge bundles of ehancery papns the BC· It w,11 be" largPr IJnilding thnn nny Pver We are happy to learn thot our friend, A. I AT· I B A E S I Th p . t' p Th edly from the qnant.i1v tof lead we sent th"t ' sh all SIHY the onw,ml r•>II of fl"fHtlar ""v~rei,•11• alway" miuu1.-ly i111.,, ,,,~,I of every 1ll iti "' m ,de 
cumulatio11ofe11eB,and thetltflend,-,sf:Jr ro~·t·· Precre«J fn our r11t1T1try, and will c1111tain, OIi its ntCK, E~q., or this city, wa~,on the 26th nit., ad- , Y · , . . ,~~ er,. 1· 1: nn indg ress_-, f e thPr e Wa8 more of n~·lf'lt ns uncerPmon/,,,,,ly l'Y, pupul:1r se!l-rr ,v er11n~ent , p'lpulnr f'llliU"flt- by the111, u.mt tdm":-tr iuvari;ible 111a11n1rel to 
h · ,.. ,. · · :--, J fl · 11 000 I f d en,rine o po 1t1ru rp 1rriuus nn men1n ree· · · :-- ~ ,.. 1-t e allowing a/J partiE-s to u s 11 it, whether inter• ;rourn :•or, 1 . F-q.uare e e t O sp~c•e, an mitt~d by the Supreme Court now iu session, at d ~ 1 ' . b~I f ' d . , 1 n.:, thrir hnri:;es rou]d c11rry them. Our rPmuin. Pnmt-nt, popul ,r h 1lppi11Pss ! \Vh e re, t lirong-h - e 1ude 1h,~111. C,11rnt 13 1nu-.:-,er, 1he 11~1l 11l of the l' 'le I I ·1: • lt. mllleriP. wh1e·h are fi rty fou r feet w1df" ri•) om-1 ie unconqnPrll e oe t.o espo t1c a..n, . . I 11 . ffi . R I 
.:, 'Ot nnt. to "'S l,_,y, will di:-:=[)f"n-e w ith rnul- "'._ 0 • • - _, ).;,,- Co lumbus , to Pruclice us un At1ornt>y anti Couu. 1. . . t 1 . th d .. ,.., . r mg serva nt, with his h1s:-10, rnt1.t.1ht fuur of ih r 111 ut t. 1e wor 1, 1s power ~11 ,•1e111Jy stron_!! 011 ,I -'Me :111ruc ,,ra i\l i rii11~ Cu111pa11y, Ut>in~ at 1he l1t11 <les of "t 000 erp.Hire 1eet morP m nklflrr i1 lotnl of I ,3 000 I r e ig-1011s in o ern nt.r- P gran ma1n~pr111!! o I h <l '"' I . I l . h b I d f h J I I fi 1· d 
. ~v1 n:-~:ae~, ne<·esi::;nry t.lelay, and rost, . ' , • ' .o ' _ .. _0 • sellor at Law and S olicitor in Chancery in the sev• iutellectunl cominerre-lhe annihilator of icr- 1orties., w osf' sa dies we empt.ie,tl. nnJ prf>~~ed p~rvertec to IJ11pec ca currt>nl w 111· t->ars on 1e a o lWt1 1111 ri:?1 an 1 ty men , re 11:iP to 
end w1!\ g~vc n ,;c to 111he r :ases, whert> , mHIPr aq~:re fP.t t l\.r_ th ~ P~1rro~es of ~xhib!t,!sn. l eral Courts of Ohio. nnranre and vice
1 
and the prutnoter of ktiu\\~- lhf'm into our srrvic•e, 1hus !!Hiniug four finP ti~ :-;mi,oth lh•~o11~. hotpfl, ,·ornforlt_ kin,tn~sd, d ig- conform r,, s,,me 111 e a::11r,~s c1;,•!a1cd tu hi1u hy 
the exc l11~1ve system. nu C'V1de11C·c (·ou lll be giv• .a hP Pa lore 10 Blluated on R fl ... e r vui r l..lqunre, l\l p . ti f 11 t I d d h • es F hor:,,es and siJ.di.l le :3 fur the Jus3 of our three 111ty u11J peace, fur the mas.;;es ot 111,u1k1t1d ,,, Gt>u e ral Tllaricn, a111 1rn11 whirl, .vn::5 un 11rcJPr ti..> 
en;alsnreferringftllissuesbynauluttlconsPnt, , ~ew Yurk City,nnti th~ au1lioritit'S, for bu t .. ~· ATRTCK_1sa~onnggen emano cxce en , e geun app111 s. or m1ilrs. . • ! t11 .o1a ri11hi:;tr,1np -i..a111('pla1·e-hi1:1::,f"lfu11<l(•r1he 
lo _rer,..rees, instead of _to a _rcr11rt or jury, is a h~tle, rent, llav~_ gr~nte~ it to the l'oi~pnny f11r , a~11ll1e~, ~~HJ b1Js fa11~ to become a_n ornam~nt lo ' ~Ig nora nce i~ th<".~uri::~ of.Go_rl; - , \V? bnrie<l our two servants by thP road~iflP, . R,~n SP T~ ~~ Rpo~t _rn th;' Y1'.ha _ri~Pr, Cul* ,• .1 1111 11nn l o· Gen. B 'a11c11 'd orders. Thi:t 
pearcable w ay of SC1ttling di !i-l pUlf'~, wrlich will fhP} Pa rs. ( t , ... _t\\:O m iles_ from ~hf" L.1ty. llttl_l. h1!'1 proles.~1on. He has our b~st wishes for a f-lUC• l\.nowl edge , the\\ 111g \\ h e1cw1th we fly to h(.'a\ en. Prt•cflnb! two wooden cro~SPl!i nv+'r th <1'i r g-rnves . 1for111c1. k11,1wn ,t~ Ro--is & I t•te~::11 c ta.in,, w _}lS Coun, R ,on..:::11~· L very pro1pPrly rt., fu,e<l to di,, as 
re~dC'r law, a.nJ lawyer:,. clerks anti cono;;table~ The _arent Fa ir, fur \vl11ch thl:5' hllll~li11a. IS cessfu l praclic~ in his proft"s~io 1· , in which wehoµ11 ! M. L. 13.-tts hP.re rose nnri tiai d-lt is with ,1 nnd le11v i n,r:! tht.• bnrlics oft lie other~ to tliP kinci- ~old o111 by ',he ow11Pr~, a :-:li ,1r1 r111,~ ~lfll'P, l11r in th• exi-ni11g co111l1rio11 ol tlw ~la IP, a11d th-& 
q111te use lPsa. And so ru ns the code throllah no_w being- er_ected (and au Cll:YTRVlllJ? uf which he may not ouly excel b ut be.come highly usefu l. dePp feeling 0 1 i:::11h1f's~ th:tt I ori~e to announ1·P t>r nttPntiun or llteir romrndrs when ihev r f" - ~ I ~.000. 1 hf• _rnrdia~f'_r I x ;1e11dPrt 8 1 0 00 in d1r,t11111 hJcu1i1111 or 1he J'\ .- 1zo11a mirH·s , ri,m 1111y 
twenty t!tle~, ~JI contempluti,ng- rhnnQ'es of the m_ay be i:-it'et,1~111 tb; eeci~nd nunrbe_r of ~h.e Jllu~- , . . I th: dt'A!h 11f ~- \VHl,11? Cu~·ey, a men1?er of theo C'OVPr fr~,m lliPir fright, hurried onwurJ over the h _t1 111!.! i1p_ i1 ~ ,ch 1ne rv , li1_r_ed tw~.· nty r11 e 11 and ari11~,1 _fur<·• ·, n_ntl p ~· rl wp~ ol.,;u !ro11~ hid want 
most rad1ral kind, alt of wh1d1 arP to fAke ef. !r,,r e d _Ne\\s.) will tok e P~ flCC_ in l\-1 ,iy n ext. N e w· I'tlethod of Stereoty1un;;. Prrnter:; U11wn of 1h1i:; city. l\1r. Cttrey wa~ mountain path. \\~11t to \\/111 k. I r1 Ille fi t.:-- 1 w ePk 1.~1t>y 11111k ()11t 11f conllde11l'e Ill ille l' hVt•r tJr lle·~1re uf thP 
feet on_ the fir~t ot Jul_v next, prvvidPd the pre~• r~P re_ is no doubt bu_l that ll w il l attrru·t con• hl\Jr. Ilr\SCUM, the inve ntor of lhe Guth\ / Nf'll known to the ,·ra ft hPrP: nnd none w e re .. · , . S.Jl.000 t"l~ur ~old:. tli~ ,ec·nnd yield.-,! 815- i\t ,• xi o11 t r1 •op:, to proieet h i111. he <lt'erned it 
eot Jei1slature ado pts the re port !\.lore anon ,. tribut1ons an<l people lrt)m oil parts of rh e wor ld , P 1 ,, 1 Cl I d Pl . D I I more hinh ly eotPemPd nnd Ju\·e<l for hi:,; mauv Tl dA ~•lt• •.O t "" ))path. 000; 1 Ji,-... r l11 rd , 1111. l\1 1)1Hluv, 3'j8 c•z ~.; T11 ... -. dHv m"r"• f>rU t,-. 111 u• w,•11 a, m o rt- 1- l-'I ttJ his nwrl 
· · , h t t "I b It h th · · t 1· II ere 1a type says t 1e ev~ an alll e• er . ~ d 1 . . · ie re cor sot an c ient Gr.•ec e nnd Roma I 300 \' ' I 1 ",, 'l'I 1 · · enu t a J \\~ 1 ewe w o_n y e v1::n o a .. ' . . . 'v1rf11,. ... ~,nn curree1,ep11rtment111al11hl'wn lk~ . . . '"' • . . • . , t o oz-.~ v e1nt-> :--1»y ... ...--.., •z.;; wr . .:{ay31i tuo rg IIZ t;" th e11inmiliraryf,,r,n ,:i11Ult•tth •·tn 
Califi_o_r_n_i_1t_U_p_s_n_r._.d __ n_o\\·n!ii. whtJ cAn possibly lenvc the ir home~. '·has exh1b1tP.d to us a spec11nen of Its q1rnl1ty I or litr 1han he . I\Ir. 11 . suid t hnt he hop,·d ~lot exh 1?1t a .nobler 111 ~tdr!< e ,_,I p~tnut1s111 1ha11 117....i.; Friday 500 .. z:; : H.1111rcfav 412 oz~, w ,,rth pr.,Lt•cr tu i-> ui:,•Jq .. ~ BhtH' 11,a f ~ h.-· ,J ~<ra. ·u ·t 
T l~Ohio to be wellreprei-f11le<ltht>re1 ArP and utily. II Ph11.s tAken typea11<lrnt~ from 1 th"Rttt',e toast whi,·h he \\fl~ nbuut t oufft->r i::5c·out1-unedinllie'.ollowin!.!'tn:,"ription,fo11nil $37,000. T11t a l~·it1ltlin1 hre-Cweek,3,one:h.u11. - him withfo,:rurfi~e !.i nw
1
~1iid~,r-~ and ~v: ... 
" he Altn California, of the 15th inst " I . . I I d t. I k f d , Id I k 1· I . . npon a .,,.,n'P st,,ne 111 N e w L .. ndon <'on~ N I ·,/ t th. ti I I fl I . ' ' ' ~ h C' ., 1erog-r~cu_1_ura pro uci:i, ierwo~ so art,_~n ourpaper,anJinavery few minutes given us wnu oe<ran s111n11ngnrn in s llP11rf';When 'l ~ . I .. i,, t . · . .. , r,f' ni_" , ~e 1,1,11s11n r ,o or"! c11111plr1ely d..-fe1111~i..l llt'Hr llf'rrn ,,~$illo. Suh-
eayet e rn cinn atiEnquirer, 0 relates .sornAo( hPrrurios1tu•s, tooc<·upyaprom111entpo~1t1qn . . . lull prri,,;pntro..i;e.nrulherf'ad tliPfoll n\\'i n![: \.~tni e r 11.ur , evoutHit1 d r.V .,i.hPrs ~1ere1n~•n - I\.I1r1p 11~a r.n11111y po~se:-,~P:--n~ frip of (!ilil S P.' jllt?ll Jy howe,~r,a t. 41dvor lndi1tnri joJiiw•I 
the ups and dow11• of n youn.,- mnn " '110 ,ven t in thP Palace I W e hope so by all mean• duplicates o f t he same ste1eutyped ,n a com• 13v •1 L Ilett · 'fhe mem ,ry of " \VALDO , ,ble . whliP they were actuute<l l>y such mottv~s c.ou11trv 100 ,nil es fttn« in whi,·h th e re ,,rn a.,., ti I In J • l' I 
.. • • ' • • .... • • • • • • • 1 u • • 0 - 1 r. . , ,1 1 I· . . . ,, .:.:c• • • ._. ·:-~ 1e 4 e t'rt e , ,;1 n cu 1 11111 llw • rt'fll" llll P TI were 
out there in 18-i9, end after retilizing all kindiJ E\.·ery clasdof rommun1ty should bel!lll tu th111k pos1t1un the ma.rn rngredienl of which 1s Gutta CA REV. ~1.::, ~:trt> re, 1rr Pl· ':'I • l,11•11tPd •· lJtg!f ,nJ.[,'<, nnd GO mad1111 e~ gr11!fl1 11 ~ c ,:u uell~,'. 10 \'lt> ld. ( l iii said lhtit IIH• llllt>ruaf 
f I k b I I what they sh al l s end, and if all du the ir duty- Percha, anrl wh ich crives as fine impression and I llv \V'. N. Thnm'S: The Youno- L1rl ies uf 011 I.f tp 3_0d, ofOctnher, ]78~, 4000 l'.n!!l1 s l, quartz ruck, clearing each frum -SIG tu :j;l:Jj uer n•s,t<irce< of 'i:; ,nora a rP i111n, e 11,e b,,th "i11,·r• 
0 uc • ot 1 t iere an,] in Oregon, finally, on 01 · · · t th Id, ~ 1 ·, . . (" ill - frll "fl"n this tow11 hv fire and sword· 7UU A. d , ' ' 1 
' 110 ngtt1ni:; e wor • is said to be m o re durable thau metal it~Plf ti e Cr1p1tu l ., 11v- av thPy w,_irk dear rif all . J . I ., f. f . • ay. . al an d :1rrri,· ul 1ural. Til e 11ii11t> :-i a .. e 1111101 ub11n-
t<1e 6th of December lust, found himself n,inna ' - . r .. . ,. . d. ·I . . d . ·I 11 . meri.-,11,s ( e<,•1H ••u I ,e ,ort for " whnle tlay ------ I f ~, ' Th · t 'fl' J · d 1· J t ,i,11s, ut/.PS on > ,us, an sac l U ,atty pr•>pO· t, t · J · f ,. I f ' , d < a r. t "" ' r 11· h. r 11e fl " rl of Gu-1y111 '" ha• tl 
even enough to buy him hig breakfast. Il ia 'rhe A.rmistnd Ca~e. e expenSae 13 very n ing, an is _ es rne <. o 1·suli-l. u in I If' evf>111 1.1g: n >n ut ,011ro·c '" {, ~he c·o111 - Grnn Plf>a'- urc Etcu_ro,;ion. t .,1e ra h le rn,1l!1ir•r,·", whi l·h i...; ,·» ,aiJ le ,:r b,·incr 
wheel of fortune then was at the bottom b11t The Cinciunnti Enq11i re r in SpPuking of the revolutionize the whole Stereotyping system. Bv \V. F. \Vhf>t?ler.--Thr two lrtl ers whi c h urn11.!er ;1f ti~~ lu".~1Pg-ed d:1 ,v,•rr~I 11JJ his i-:w11rd A weal!lt~ i-itPa1~1b ,111r owner of N.aw Yn r k u11wh l'X te n IPcl ; thi:" s11il j,.; fertil~ fllld the cl : 
. d ' recent dispa tchesfro111Spriini nregard to the l areVPtt11bPprinlnlu?unthefl,irrofourUuiun ;,., un } /11f.1:e<h111.111\~•h11 im1uPd1,1tC'ly i-:tahhPd pro11u:-1e:.:t••n!!11p,1oruE11rop?an1rip,a-.1pa111 - ni:-tlP tinP, Should thi:-, S taie l'Vt' r lnll i11t•> 
Jt turne that day. The mail broug-hl him the Tele"'ranh Rumors . -··QB" (f;11ha) c- till~- u s 4·omra1 e:-, \V Pre .p, it to ihe sword f'r _,,ud1r, 11 1,w ne a rl ,v con1ple-ti>d. fnrn ~h •11~ he r th..-r I . 1 I~ tt ti .· t i. I 11 . ·t 
newg of the Jen th f f • • h E Arm is tad Case, tran~m itteJ by President Fill- e .a ' ... • A 1111P 111 powder wus l.ht-'11 lu1d fr,11 11 ~ .. · I · ·I ... ,t . . . . f .,..,~ 0 1' 11 c 'iri i,,~e J,lt 11 •w 111 1 ll. 1 
o a re at1ve int e ust (,1n A I t (.I° hr \V I. <l Hy f--1. L. (),born: TI ·H•hPlor~ mny obta in . . II n Hl •t!! 111 i I ""' r u " . mi11111 e r ul a, o.-.t 11 !SJU,000 ,v..-r w11uld r; , .,,11 t)l'com P a-. l"Plebrured a:; C ·d ilur11ia 
aunt,) who Jeft him one ht1ndred nnJ forty th,,11- more t o Conaress, says: te egrap i ispotc .rum as 11ngton un er 1 I - I t . l h d ti d I . ,,z,11e to ihe sea, !here '" bL• l1rrh1ed and h lo w 11rdi11ar~ :--hip~ ot tlir kind All ,u, tl1 t~ fi r• t f n I u· . .,, . . 
<l d II A I "The Pres i,Je nt of tl,e U11 '1ted States ha·. r"'- date o the J6t 'says. pu ·ter'1ty l H ort.re:--~ rnto tie ai r . i 11am II d111r111. !\1 ,y ht" will tak•• o11 b •Hr1J l,1;:; i-t ,111i:; nud ,hurrh. 1· fl' . . . ci · 11 ,. I 1· 1· 
_ • f , h , I 1011or:-- . m can nu an 1e111 uw 11 tot 1e1r 1 ~ 1 . . . 1 . \-V ' I. . · . · u 11l I IP 111 1r.- 1111 1110 1,tre ellt>ct lr1 • rn this ~late 
Jan o ars, not 1er letlC'r t o ld him that the O c ' • ,f I 1 1, I' • 1 1 k . · , ' - o II air, 111 ,.., "'"'"• w1 ue lrt1m 111 11,n spo 1-
cently s r nt in to the IJ uuse o f ReprPsentutiVt:'8 General Pierce h1t8 written a lettpr to 1\Ir. Ilv J.B. Ilutil"~= Frank!in-A pnllern of \\ 10 }.t.v 1111 _ar 1 •1:--_~i ;int, \\· 1_1• 1 1 irt...,P. sir , ·t',-i 111 lf.•r~, forty_ or h ty ndiP r !! 11 P:.its, a,_id ~ail fnr u1.i .. ns. Th e GoverumPut ut· if·1u Ui,itu·• 
will of his father had bee n broken, fro m t.li e fact 1he b •V •11et 111 111 h dv s , I I I I I L I I I ~• 11 I I ' '"' 
sume lnte rfispatchec+ receive" fr,,m Spuin in re- B0t·ha11an, suli<"itin~ his 11ominari11 n of a m.e ru• ' an Am e rin111 l\1inincr t1bruad; mav his su1:ce:;- . '· 1 ..... tt ·. ' 11 ' 11 11 ~ Wnnni e, 1 1111 1111 • · •11wni Pt!,!Ptl, ,..,foe·< 111 •n. St. >1~tPr-i- ;--;1:,t,~--1 is b1,111td t,y 1he tre uty ol GJup:tloupe 
of hi~ not be ing o f sane mind, by wh ich he lation to lhe Armist ad C11sc Claim of that pow- her ol the~Cobir ,et fruu1 P t'nn,:,;ylvania.anc..l ~la- I sor.i-4 ·':ollow c·11pv." - lru..,11 11::- wh,1 wn:;_:lt,_11 ul1vP-'·\Vt-> will en IPtl'l· tJtir~. Il ,1 vre , ll1r!lt-'11X . L 1:-.h m , G1hraltar, !\1 tr- l! td. tl rr,1 t•> make iY11o cl unv i11j11ri,~s or 11,. ·es 
comes to an estate of forty.five thousand do) . er ttgoin~t our government. T hey ore a t·com• ting tha1 I\Ir. l\Jar,·v w1>uld be hi:,:; prel~ren,·e ''H1•re ' .... to the· 11,:tn that owne,I the larnl, that nr l11 crawl to ih1:-- l111e, an'.! 11111-; we will CHIil· :-wille ... , :\! ·,plP:i. l\I lira. a11d SU l' h oth ~r p11rt~ as :\J ,•xi1~1 iri:t\' :--osraT11 . fr ,11n ln ,lia11~ ;e~i<l~nt:Hl 
}ara more-having been cut off with a dollar by pnn ied w irh n uute from Mr. Fillmore. in whi c h fo r the New YtJrk R e presentative in Lhe Cobi• rni~ed ,he r,1r11, !hat fed th e g-ouse, 1li.1t pletelr WPt !hr> y1,\\~cl1:•. r. \~11.h 1,_l,,1~d, and will1 IIHty b, .... d_4•~ir:ildt', :ilavi11g- ~I 1-hort Li.n11• Ill ~:irll our =--id ~ ,o f the !iu,~. it j;-, ;t w ,· 11 es lahl il"lhe<l fn.1 ·t 
th 'I I d I h~ states thut the IPtter of l\lanuel Betrim de nt?t." U11rP the nuill , that made lh P pe n 1ha1 ~in•11p4 J _11w1 I, e _
111 :"t 8 t_11 f1ri m t111 "' 111 11 .. , ?-av,e !lie fort purl. l,!IVIIH!_ ru,_P:-i an_d :if't""lh!! th t • Ii 11 "'· r e 1h ·1t 11f•arly 1111 tl1 d ,Jp.1,rrd ,,i ,• u~ 1111 1i .. r t ru,, ,·,er e w, - an n so the dearh of n brother, who ·, "' "" """' ,z 11e an • pt>r r I I f tl I " ' 
. Losii;somewh11 t mnrC'perPmptory tlrnncould Thi~ like all other rumorson the'-ul>jert lht•"fir.::itl'e1non~tra11ceaaai11~tprinti11rrbycon• · 1 -1· ' ' 1 '"r,-a t..,w n out ,· 0111 • <'XO•'llSt>.wllci1 • P,.flt11J1t•~ atit1 1Jrliun -~JUU• ar-e c,11111ni 11e,1 by A 111Pri 1·itrl s:1va ,,~•s The 
~1vea him nll h is intPrest in hia; father's Pstate. be wi:shed, b11t he hnpei th11t cin·um:-,tanres . ' . ,· ., ' I tro ct. c e ra, P~ \\' '"are nu y w1,un1 t.•~!" 1.1., nl,111P hail OOD. will b.., lrorrre by tl1e pr,)prictur.-P,~11, H111 1• u11t of i1 :1111nt.ri> s t•l:1io1e1I b ti~ . Sn r,1mi, 
.A mu.," 1,-ttle fortu11e of ""~30,000. Fariher ·11 C f . . I b should be receive d \\1th n proper degree ufal• I' J\Lu •u r Tl (" k f I S streng<lo rn""!!'.h t<1 nr•c,,m:,11,h tl11s ,, ,,hie r!es. l U,,aler ,.., .- y r 
iw, - w1 not prevent .,o n~rpss rom g1v,n~ t 1e l'ltl • "... . _ . d :)y LJ......,..Ll.. ar, t 1e .,-er o t 1e f' nntf' . I . . . J • . • I'' 1ve, ri1111f)t1l alrP ,tcly 11 111 .. u 111~ 10 ov.-•r $:.!O .OOOt 
Particulars not necessary." je.c l thea-ue11th.t11 towh ir h itisenli"lle<l. Frum lowance. \Ve thiilk it extremely oubtlul -An ovt•rwhd11111in1r For rl !•·tined t d· · irrn. fl h1~ 30 I ye ,ir, IH, dt f) d o11 thP p,,w,ler --------- 000 T l. ·11 ,. . II·• h I h I G P. I . h . . - i , , t t :-- 6 no I~- ..vhid1 h" ow,.rfi wed wit I h" . 11 J 11 C . 11..; Pn r ,11 ,111, :-,11 II \V I s '"11 u,• SWP ew He is certainly a lucky fello--, but we thi'nk I e angunge of the President, WP. infer thnt w et 1er Pn. 1erC'e rns given any sue 1r1t1- tottnt day tn hec·nme II ma11 of /Pl/Pr.~. . 1 ~ ' 1 • 1 J::, own > 0 1u.- i:-; oolncss a 111l Coun1::e . t I I \ lll th·h lar lrt• r ani ,unt. 11 _._ th,· A •a ,·hP i:-. ilia-
" ti d' h f 'd I h I h . f C b' k' n G 'l'f· G I I 1''11 I . frien, """ sPV1>11 " ' l11s wo,111,lp,f l"•>11tp <IIIU II ' b}' A fi J '1 I I -h . J 1e 1spa.tc es n nre:-,01 are extrPme y nuQ' ,r.y mation on~ e question o a met mu mg. y u .. ne~t-- 1e n•at Jene ,1 0111 its 1 .. h 1 1 . 1 ~ ::, ,·e uc t·11rre1 1111 ti 111 1v ri tr ern ,rnn, ·1-,11 k , 11 ~ ,i.,.. 111 ,~, q f hi.; ii.iit>. a.i we· lettrn rr ,, 111 the-as receive more th a n his i·ust proportion of d · I t t d 'fh ('h , G ., · 1 1 I mt 1uPa11s a , t 1eir ,ve, pres erve,!" , ,. • 1- 1 1 1 1 . N . nn 1nsoen ownr our government . ey ., urnp1011- ,Ju rnlen1e1. e\'erymR.11 1 woman A f 1 . . · - . - ·. ,,P,., h, 111 one o I m ::s · i,,- 111.; , •,.; 111 •w li1P.'1•x,,·:,ufies.tu ,·:t rt"ylh•w .,rii,ti,thein• 
th is world's goodil . \V hat on arlh wil! he do were referred in the House !O the Committee Clnim for Noah's A l'k. and clii)d to have une hundred und ::;ixty ncres, . l ter t 11 ::;_ n al rrative ure th e following worJ .. · Y -.1rk, in whkh t lture wa.:i i lt. lh • ti111 • l 1r,, th ,u. tPri ,,r 11 t , hP S ral.P. TIJf-' wli dt-> tr1111 iier is n"w 
· h h 1 on f'ore· Ale · " " · · / " 111 arrre ""'"'""' · I ·l ·11 - ' ~I · ,}! f · · f · · · wit ao mu c money. ign airs. The Cin ci nnati Enquirer notices a clnim 7nn,p n,- ,:s,. t-111 \V II .'la,,, (. U , ,,,,1,. 1. .,-; rtts , t.1c p ·1r1c1p$1 o f e1111rPlv u11,lt"IP11d,~d n1 1J ,~v1:1 rv cu11ri~r carri~s 
M exican Rcvolalion, 
R ecent. advices from J\I exieo state that the 
ltevolutionary •piri t still prevails in that ill fa. 
ted country, nnd that the city castle at Vera 
Cruz, has declared in favor of. the R e volut.ion. 
ista. The Srnte of Cordova also has joined the 
!nsurgrnts, and Orizaba was hourly expected to 
follow euit. D e putations have been eent to 
Santa Anna, who it sePms is makiog prepara-
tions to re tu rn to lllexico again. \Vhat its ul• 
timate fate will be in thf event of his acces• 
•ion to power, it is diflicult to tell; but judging 
from the pust 1,iatory of his usurpations we 
can readily determi11e that the Mexican peoplr 
u11 destined to be the victims of wastini: revolu• 
ions, and military t•surpntions, 
.Rapiil Promotion of Louis Nap.oleon. 
:Napoleon the lhirrl, while a refng-e in Eng• 
land, in I 848, during the f;hartist R "volution, 
was sworn in nnd served es Con,table. Now 
he is elevated tn th-e dignity uf Emperor uf 
France. H is 6. kle minded snhject•, by a sud-
den "comp d'etat.'' may muke hid descent frorn 
lhe gi~dy highth which he so rapidly attained, 
H sudden a11d rapid as it• acquisition. Cruwus 
are f -UJ un~ertc.in Unwe• i11 Fra.oc-. 
. , 
I t m ig ht be proper to rebuke the insolen<e J unrnPymPn Printers-The l\! Px ;c,n \Var ' ERE R_E_s_T_s __ tLLTAM onJAN." ti, ~ le<1nle .'lepan,11~111, i<1 wh ,se r, 1111 werµ i<11el i,i,,,. ,-e '" th~ ,-~p;, ,,1 t~ , 1 ·8.,111 ,. Jar!!'" 1,,w 11 
of her l\Iejesty's Minister by refusing repara. whit-h it says, it is intimated '·is about to be proves that they nre always r~ady fur a fi~hl or Rise in llailrnad Iron. ~00 1111.fe [!irk fi ·at <ob;erv c I :.h .. sm ,k• an,! or vilta~~ ha; be~ n •-V'-'Jll ut1t uf ~-~i•t~nt:e.-
f urged before Con6ress for indemnity to the tli• a lrulic, bul never fur a luut race-lh~y never _The la s t a tl vi ,·P:; from Englund, nimtin!! iron tirt> $1 1 )\vly lHt->ak111~ th1·ot11g l1 1hP. w 1, 11hv •rk; H.n I Birk. U t!p. tion, i reparatio n be due, until the offensive I £9 ,n ·, ~ I · I · · I l 
rect heirs of the honorable l\1ister Noah, who it 1·un. ra, s at 10 @ 10 'tr ton, on h,HtrU, wl 111-h i:;, tlll 1 wit 1 ~r c>a t pr~ • ence ,,t 111111 • 'J •liMlv a •l-
language applied to thie:, Government was wilh- d Ry N. C. l\fr,ffatt: The Jm1rneym:1n Pr-inter II lur!!e adva ,u:e ,,11 prt->vi11u1S rate::, will iii itl'i v:,nc ... d nn1I ::it .. oJ l)Pfnre it. rn liidt• 1ht• fi ,·t- fr, 11 n Cu~a and St . Domr·n!!'O, 
· will be recollected, had his big boat ba ly sto• ~ -
drawn . -1~he grentest tyne of progre:-,sion. First a pffect, h'.1.vc a11 impnr1a11t 1Je arir1gop11n the c 1111 • the vi.P W .nr hPr p11pili5. \y1iile 111 th ii; p11siti,in The J)i.irio ilc Ju Mari nu, of lhe Sih or J 10 .. 
ve<l duringhi0~h waler, o Ion.," time ogo,upon one / / 1 fi t 1· · 1· It <l I · f 1· · I· I I e J th I I t I r p1,•1, an-t 1rs to, 1ssernrnate 1g 1 an trut I str11cl1on o new IOC'd 1r1 t 11::1 cnun,rv. At .. 1e 1 1-i.1n1.:is 1 . e Sl' Mil in _:1 _m 111r1 Pr 1to1 _ra · unrv, in fo rrlls us th iit. lu' r Cuth,,tie .'\I 1-1,)s lV'd-The (;rea l Inveution . of the b•rs of· tlie Ru,·.ky 1nount1,·111•." The ti I t 11 I ·' ti I ·1 ·1 1 f · 1 I .- I t 0 d I x 11 e 1 y O f ti It I · 
... iroug 1ou ie a11u. iese r a PS, ra1 ~ w1 coa t nic I c,wn 111 tlli-3 c·11 iL .---- o "' i· • n ... 11 -1[)1t' 1 HI " •e , ., e tSte11111:-;hip (-;uUelllL II. ha ,I ret11rnr1I t11 H c1 v1;u01 
The Cl~veland Pla in Dealer speuking of the claim is certainly venerable in point of years, By Jno. \,V. Mall e ry: \Voman-"There is a country Hbout $i0 pPr ton, twi ne ,11 1 udvan,·e 011e,, a11d they all went 11111 1,_v th ,• v.1ri11'.1s stair• fr,,.11 St. D ,, 11111!!", whither sh,• h ud J!"'"' on 
new l\lot1ve Power recently discoverer! and but we doubt n ot l\Ir. Crawford and Mr. Cor• mellow half to the peach-a purple half to the uf nvn $30 wi1hin th,, p, s t five 111on1hs. 1vuy, 111 ;wriec t ,., ,e_tv,_ (1< thP. meant1<11e ,hP publi c bo-iuess. '!'h e Pffe ,:t pr.,rJuc ,,,f """'"" 
practically tested by l\fr. ERICSSON, says: win cou ld obtai n its allowunce, if npplicotion i:irnpr-a sunny half tu the glube-und a better \Vt111der h,nv 111111:h h ighrr this iron must go h ad 1n'or111ed t he Prn11·, _pal o! th e m dr depa, ,. the i11hiuit11111s or th .tt :u1,·i,•111 Hp ,111i•h pua': 
ha// to mn11." to induce our A111 e ri c 1u1 iron mon<re rs t,. Irv men,, \\.h,1 rnana ~eJ '. ' 1111p -1rt the 1n ro r111a.t1011 St;":--;-i.i ttn at the rliQ"ht of lh t! C ,,stiliu i, n 1~ is sai:1, 
••The great success of th e Ericsson air ship were made to them before the prese nt Adm in• By A. E. Russell: Prin ters irenerally-Res. their hand. H ow 1111wh over se,;n,ly~ r/,il/ars pe-r tu_ the other tea..ti ers 111 a l_ ! parls ,.f the s ,·_ho,_11 tu have b,,u 11 ver" .,re·t, ._. ·,,,ce the -,,, 11 .,1,.·,ta,,ts has sur:g-ested the qt1 P.stio n a, t o wh a t wi ll be ! . . . . . . . ... 1 d 1 1 d ' • • ., u the effect of the ireneral adoption of the rrew 1strut1on IS relieved of its respons1b1lh1es. perFtorsdanc llllholJer~ of the luws-aJ vuca1es r.•111 do th ey want !b The Pac·ific Railr·naJ will wl1t 1~1ut _n ny f!1 :1rrn or ex_r 1tern_P11,t; ;111 . w11h1n r~d~or1 c cl on th ,,~t ~i r1•11m ~tH nre a s a proof of 
f 1 ut ree om, Justice and E~11ality-r efen,}er; in all probability e bn ilr by a compauy who 1 ,e spa, e o twenty m111111e, t 1e e111.1r" t_wo I the sinePrity ,v·ith ,vli 'i,·li p ,il',t·,, . .. 1 r"l ,·il', ,,ns motor or al t he purposes tu which steum is . fV k h • - 1 1 1 1 h d 1 1 1 " 0 now employed on the Collsump tiu n of cual. A , E dwin M . Stanton anti Judge Kennon lrnv.e n ir1ue and ln11ocence-un.-ornpromisin/! foes w,11 ma et ,,,. own iron, either usin" the L ·,kP t inusan, sc 10 urs n r eu ,· , e,_ t 1e strt>et, w1'.h• were tu l, ~ e;tahlished with Spain. The Dia-
correspondent of the Phi ladelphi a Ledge r take:; . be; n retarn e d ss couns~l for t h~ ban ks, m ~h_eir of Aristocracy, Tyrany n11d Oppreo~iuu-an<l Superio r of 1\Ii:-;:,ouri iron muuntai1~• fur that :ml a s~•!gle one of them ret'e 1v_111g the lea:;t .n~ • i rio repr1J1fure~ a:i arti1·le fro111 th e D0111iniC'nn 
a rig-hl view of the questrnn we think wh eflurt to e~r.iipe a c omplia nre with the provision provPrbially g-enerous and patriotic, in dead as purpose. Tt can be made tJPre for 840 per ton , Jnry. l hen the alarm was ~1\.·~n lo 1he Cit.I· 1 org•in, in whi<"h it is stated th .it the ioteam.•diip 
I 1 h d b d ~ ' e n of· the T·t" L·,w Cad,·- ''r,t,·,,el well as in sentiment. Thuu2h their j'nrms are and a much better artif'!e than that impurted. ze11s and the firemen were so,111 nn the ground, I hurl c net ti t t b 1 . 1 d ' . ie ssys t 1ut t e un ou te ~uect would be that · ·' ' .- - "" · .. d - . - 1 b . 11 . c· E '" " rn pnr y t 1e apecrn 1re,·11un insteatl of supply in!( ll hundred steame rs us Esq. Crowbar and Hon. Mr. Sledg~~•mmer often poorly dressed, they are sel om imposed - Cleveland Plain Deaf,,r, 1.1 tune tu save t 1e u1, 111g.- tn, · rtq. 1.,f th e tluth ,riiies .,i· f;uh:1, t •i m ,n ileet 1,, Sen• 
now, with say one thousand tons of coal a day, have been employed by the people.-C111, Enq. "out uf place," and their he11ds are alwavsr1ght. rurth e r Wonder.. • • • . ior B,,,·z, Pre•id~nt nf ihe R ~p11blic, the sent i-
we should he called 0 11 to furnish five thousand Yes, end they are the boys lo make knock 11 their cases appear foul, th ey aDe ~ildom~ou/ T he Tribune says: "We are assured thnt The great lnw of Nature 1s, "eat I ments of esie~ m whid, thPy preserved tuwards 
marine vessels, everything that tfoats, in fa ct, dow11 argu ments. rrs; n~r, ii inlimatef·~itt th8 "i'.f' ar~ t iey there is now oil wurk in thia ci ty n thirty horse and be Paten." The 8pawn•eater true Spn~inr<la, llll1I which they coul ,1 ,lo nu l':ss 
with five thousand tons a <lay. Ilesidea, the ________ _ 1 e un ° t at imp O ar ·ness. wy_ ave a power engine of the Erricson pri11ciple, but swallows the worm, the shark swal• tha_n Pv1v~, nn seemg th e spo111n11ei1y, wnh 
loud would be covered with caloric engines . t;ustoµi House at San Francisco. heart ever _npen to l ne cause 0~ huma1t_ity, nn~ much improved , giving the great pres,11re o' lows the spawn·cater: thr. hawk b . 1 wh1d1 the rru_vernment of the rep11i1l1 c horl ,.. 
1'he cheapened power- w ould l,an ish hand toil dare a n<l will stand up for th e ~•g h ts 01 all, re• fi : ty pounds tu the square inch, and that with l h I I oun siste~ f he sh1pwreck~<l unfortunates ul the brig 
ernl horoe drud!!'e ry, and be applied to thun• The employers in the Custom House at San gnrdless alike ~f the r:;::::r of bribery, or the tt I lees cual or other expe nse than in<'urred hv ces on t 1e c tc rnn, t 1e <' aglc on ~folincru, 
~11ntls or purposps whirh ran no w be scurcely F rancir-co , CaliT,Jrnia, numbering about one of_~ever_i~~, which th re aten to p~ut ~: ~o*~ieir_ Capt E':, original engines on the n ew ~hip.'' the ha.v.1k, and the spot·tsnian on the 
imairined. Ai o general princi~1 :t1, we may re- hun d rei.J, it io !faid re <·eive salaries rancrino- from PXl~t+>rn_e. ! n<lee<l, th e.v n:e as ~ho Jtrn.., '~t In thi:; connection \Ve may ~my that th e Eries- P.agle; rogues fe ed on lione8 t lTIPll 1 1\im Tr:tnk had s·ti,I: 
ly un the fact tha, thf' greate~ effi ··ient service t1two thousuud tu ten thousand doll,ar: aoyf'ar . wh! (• h little ls known out1:1ide_ llle firorniue~t 
111 so o Ehip will will ,:o to \Vaohingtun within a pr.ttif(,!!'ger8 on rouu, .. s auJ the <lP-vil "The fir-;t mo~t cx1ni-.ito enjoyment in life 
b I I h I ti which they revolvP--nnd, as lightly npp~cciated 111011th, the New York owners havin!! pr11pn•·eil .._.. ._. I-. tlh• smile of a swote thart, or kiss ofa w,fo."' 
•·an e pr,>< 11ce< ya ton ot cna • ,e n,ore S f ti ·11 d b I . d 1· . d d db h d f t ·- ,,11 l)ett·,1·0,.,.•re1·" Qu~er ~rf' n"' 11 t 
ton, will b~ required; or, i11 othe r word• , the ) ume O _1em w, no un. t c n1tn a 'illunu, an rewar e Y t "qua s O cornmurn y, to turuioh the Secrefury of the Navy with one 00 , ., . ' ,. a 0 e 1 en ' S e il, St.,kes insi s ta it should rea<l : 
cheaper 11 thin1; i~ ma.de, the more ii will be 1cumpensPt1011 for elttra 11erv1ces under the pres- The efforts of the Tuscan Government to obtain or more vessela, to be propelled with Erricssous ~-liis,?hut1who will not say it di~ all for the Tho first most exquisite cnjoym•nt in lire u1ed." fDt A dministration. a loan buve foiled. engines." uc~t et US turn over an reflect. Is tile kiss of 11swoetilca.r\ or somQbo<ly's v.:ifcl 
/ 
L JA ,~r s u F O II l O ~e l'll li tle<l, to ~t,.<.l istriblllt'.d and prcserved,accorJ Liu,~~ (O iUrs. t"tel'cc. 1•,-,,bi1t t .Nv11ct...• . 
'l ~·v • 111g to tht'I prnnSIUIIS of 1)11;,1 act. \V ~ J J" C 
----------------- --- l .::,l':c. 2. Tfit.~ ;:;t'cret:ny of tHate shall, at tilt • e fin thfl following touchin2 ]ices in tlit' TuE STATE OF OHIO, \.KOX OCJNTY, ss. 
PUB L 1 SHED BY A UTR o RI Ty I close- of L'ctcll session of the Gcnl!ral A~st·ruU!y, 01 ·1st Con(~o rd P ,1tri,1t. wrrtten by I h at et1a.rmin., When·us accouuts aud vouchers have Ue.t··a filed 
======================- ' u~ ~0011 tht'reaftt~r as the l:.iws and jour u..1 hi ,nay b. 1' tPtPr:;f-, ~Jr~. Arrn lioag-lanU, anc.l e-vi.Je111 ly in~ in tP'le Probate Gou rt, wit~li'.1 UllCI for saiJ couutj 
.AN ACT l pri111eJ 1111.J re-.1dy for oisll"ihuti1111, Uux np L11t, 11 n111 ,·ndf'd to readt tlaP. heurt llllJ cru:shr<l affet·- for Sf>tlit"111eul, by the AJ1111111:;trutors of the Estatt"~ 
1 lrer which each co-11111r m:,v be • ntitlc<l lo aut ,on~ o! l\lr:-:. Pierce at tli t" n•c-ent Jusd of her of th e following deceased _lt~r~o ni-, to. wit: 
'To fix ancl provide for hol ding the fer'?ls of. t~10 forwanl :he ~a 111 c by p~iUlic ·cu uvt>yttuce, dir'eclt•• ,uly lwir and son :-[-'/run D ea/fr. I George\':. lfu11t1 ~d111111i~~ratorot J.01.111 E Erp! 
C.ou~t of Co~mon Plea~ iu Lht:, Fourth Jud1c1al to th1• Clt'1·k uf Lhe CuurL of Coruwon Pl eas; and ii. dcceust.111 • lieor e ::;. Be1ied1ct, Adn11111~trator o i 
d1t-ilflct of Ohio. l all cases wl11~n~ :-,1..d.l la,..,·~au d joL1rualH ca1111ol rt>t1f'I ~~~v, ch il d l~ss mother, to. th e w.ill of God:- ; Gt:>urg:e fi'ildeUra~d, dect.""ast'J-; l.;l:l.;r;: IJrip s, Ad111i11 
f•h:.v. l. Be 'it enacted b11 the Gcncrrtl I he cc,utlty ~t>at of any cot1t1t y' for WH11t of i:0111 1 E ell lhong.1 thy hop JS ll(j buncd neath thi, I i.:,trutor or \V illi,1111 i\lyp,rs, dt>ceast•d; l>uviJ New 
A {,1 • s o· mode of puh!ic couv 'Vi.HICC fl S I fS1 L sod comlJ Atlrrli1ti:-;trn1ororlt111alit1l->G,trd11er,dcce~sc..>d· sscm J 'l/ of thr: ltde o/ h.io Th at th e . . . . t. ' I t' e~rc i.l!'Y O .__ il I No {':--tl'thly love can e'er immo-rlul mukf", J ot 111 'u. u-,,rll"ll 1·111,·J "u 0, ... ,, A. Ba.1·tl"tl, Adui,,,·,,_' ~ . . ' ~hull Call::su lh ,• same [O bt, dPpo~Jlt>tJ III a :::,,cnn 1 .o '-' "' ... " "" 
~er ms of t!JeC011r1 ~f Con,mot~Ploai- :s h all b1: hol<l~n pl:ic~, as n,·t1r to tho coutitv seat of n1ty c-ou nr, • o~ s tli'.,t w~ cli11g to,_ For 111y own fJear sakeJ trat.or of Le.onf'r \V. IJurtlt'tl, <lt•Ct•<Hlt"d. 
111. 11t c ~~\•u.r,!I co1111.l 1t'i- of tho 1• uu rth J u ukw.l D1:1- tts 111 ;,y bti pr1:icli caUle , untJ noiif . th e said ·ciP l'k O A IH.i thi...,-tliy hearts- upon whoso manly Aiici by the Execnlor~ ,.f til e las: will, of the fol 
trict ot 01110 as lollow:-;: l t.l 1 1. , • 1. 1 1 . ) ., hrow I • J t 1,, , •• -,,. '. .. . , r .. r / 1c '.c JV~I) o t 10 aw:.und JOUrt1;,d s ul s11clrpo1111. ow111g "'CC:JSP1 perisons, • • 
1• IH.~ I SU13DI\ I:-iION. I uu<l 111 all Jo-ucli case~, th e !::ecrutury of S t;Jt e ,-;h,.ll lHe 1t h ave l><:!~lowed Earlll's noblest gift 1lUt C1:ttl1a1·i11e 13n•ck!er auJ U~11jamin Blubaugh Ex· 
Jn the county of Lu cus, 011 lhe twi~nly-firi;;t dny contrnct with tho. sai i~·Clf·•rk to cut ivey !'luid law~ I now,- . . . ecutor,3 of l"nrnci.,; llrt•cklt.• r. decf'nsed; Jost' ~h Ad-
or .\1arch, the fil t h 1..hty of Ju ly, aud the twendcth a11c.J 1011rnal5 to h-1s oiHc~at the cou1it y s~at of h i:- '• 11 c a l inn r~s yi~ hl. RH!igion is tliy trn~t.- urns uuJ J ... ,s~ph C .ilville, .Executor~ of Jun1es Col• 
day of l.Jec~ mbc r. 
1 
c vunly. Nu11g-hr earthly is lht>rt!, bnt. mn~t t11rn to dust.' vill e , dt~Ct•a~ed. 
'tu tla• ,;o uuly of Ott a w a , 011 lb~ ninth rlay or ' St:c. 3 . ,,·hen. ~he Secretary or Stati: sht.1II for• P..-a~,-. 10 Lil\~ wouivl efl :;:ipirit, :...e ntle mother? Aud by tlat" Gunrdians of the following minor, 
Ma ,·, LIie twe11 1y -1iin l h d 11 y of 4-\.ugu~t, and the wa.ru ll~e L,ws a.11,lJonrnals to Int> s~\'1--ral .co l~lll itJ!'l ,· I ... • cnll1 1~ hu_ry lll)I thy }tClitng hea~t. to wii: J:;sacher Howly, Guardian of J.\1ary Aver 
fo11r lt-P11th <t,, y ur Di·c~mher. 1us prn,, 1dc<1 tor 111 lhu s co nd ~ccf1w1 ot 1l11~ acl E..-1.nh f \'V l :ik 1111 rr hi•,11·l t 4~ll~ of- Anoilw.r, hard. 
In tht" couuly of San:;n~ky, 011 the fourtee lllh li e :•dud I pay !ht" fr1•igli1 011_1-he sanw iu a.ivanf!e. 1l ~r,lfin.9 E ,,rJ!i 9"11H8lnkeu l1y J), ,,11h·s d"rl, ! 1'olicE'I i~ thert•fore, lwrchy l!iv,•n thul said ac• 
rlay of l\1:arcli. lii t! twciiliv-lh Oily of Juuc, and tile Hild ta6:e ~ uuplicatc rt·Ct· ip! 11,r tlH.• ttm~u1tl so ,11:d ,i. Cbt>ri-;h 111 1 noplH hut tl10>lC U1:tt rt'NlO11 Ui,!.!h; co1111ts and \'011<:h,•rs Hrc 1,ow 011 fil~ in lh e Rain 
fifl b day Of Dl•cernb(•r. lo u: of wli 1cll, Ii,· ~hall file w 111_1 1 he A 11d11 or of t-'> l ....:U· 6 E..1ch m o rtal GoJ m ••st lu vc; doth ~oo 11c~s t diL\,, Proln.1tl' Co111·t, l)(~i 11i:r su,;:pf' tHh•d t'u r cnufirmaliou. 
In the cour1ty of Erie, on 1he ~even th d:iy of b.tc. 4. E:,cli 111i~.1uher ol th'-' Gent•ral A~s~111- _ and any p--:r~o11 iul t-11.•s!t•d, in:,y fi !e written ex~ep 
l-\:bruary, th ... ?>ixteeuth duv of i\lu,·, aud tlie thirtv bl.Y.t'ttcll Clt-•l'k und 81·rgc...Hlllt ut•Aru1:-., each Jt1 dL{1• OI.U SOI ... · lEU.S A l"Tl•; N U ! j 1.ions to :-.aid acc.ou lllf.i or to n1iy iL•111 tliert:'of, 011 or 
fir~t. day of Octob-·r. .. · · ot evNy Con rt of Rt't'.ord, e:.ich J ustiec ' of tlk A meeti nrr of u II th11oe who ha VP. se rV("d thPii l beJore rhe fi r~t Monday of M.J.rch n,~xt, whMn th ... 
Io th."' co11111y of fTnron, on th P. twen!1.·-ei!rhlh P c..:ac•• , Co11$l:1blt·,Sh1.•riff1 Corouer, H_t'cord1.•r, Con t• . untry in ti· e _ f J 8 10 I • 1s1uue wi ll lie f-inully IHMrd, a11<l co111i11ncd from day d f I.,. .., ~ 1 t I f t p , t u I wa! 0 _,, torn more parll<'U· ' t o day uatil tli:;J)O'led of. • ay o 't>urwtry. lht> i,;:ixth diy of J ~llJt.', auJ Lh ~ nw•~ oner o 11:->o \:ens , rost•c·o,t111g nl Ul'IIC'y . I I 
twculy-fir!S t <l:iy of Nov,·rnlJtJr. l{lo r th e 11 z;:('! of ~ltt: Grd11tl Jury, ) Cfluut.y Autiitor. •t r Y of lho:_.:e \\ho all S\\·erPd tl11~ cull of G1iv. SA.'1[JJi:L F. GILCl!.E~T, 
SEGO.ND SUBDIVISION. 'l'rea,ur,•r audSurveyur, Co111'.'Y Coi,11n is,i~11o· r•, )1,·igs, of 01,iu,in n-hy, 1813,will be l,eld at Proh.,teJu oge, K.C.O. 
I ... 11 r L . 1 the D1reclorsof;111yCv1111ty l11hrm:iry,1111y ,.1own - •h t' (,\rnrl. H uuse , in Jl 11 nnt V(•rnon , on Satur- February], 1853 .-n4l-4\V f '! 1er.011ntyo ora1,i1,,on1. 1ct,:~co11dT ncsduy sliiµTrui-rne~ und Towrn~Jiip Clcrksht.111 beeuti· 
(No. 9. J 
l' A Y l! l' 1 l' A Y u 1'. 1 1 - j O AB I Itl E 'l" WARE. 
LL persons rndebtf"d lo th e 1111ders1gned on _ _ 
s11b~cri.plio11 to the D,·m.ocratic lht1111er, or oLh- , OL..D FIRM AND New- ARRANGEMENTS. 
~rwise , al't'I req uest ... tl to call uad ,settle I heir arcou uts --
i_mmer.iatel y, as they must be closed up without M'CORMICK & PRESCOTT 
ltirl her deht). 'rhose who call and settle I heir succEsson.s •ro WILLJAn IIENDE1tso:-1. ' 
, nbscrip tiou accou111s l>efore we place tht:'m in the THE 
nrnds of a,, Aaeut for r.ollectiou, can 11qnidat~ the und e·rsigned have taken the old s10.nd on 
.a.r11~ at 11t~ l'ale of ,$2,00 per yt•a r. 'J'ho!>le who the south•Wt'St coruer of Higll autl .1\.1. ul0erry 
•~11 lo du thi:i wiH Lecharg"'d ;:iccoro i11g_ t.o t/u>e pub streels.'where th ey n•ill 1.11anuh:1cLure , keep con-
1s lied lenn~, at the rale of $;2,50 pt'r yt•1.ir. Now is S!.J.ntly ou liand, an<l make to ord e r, every descrip -
the tini i, to muke mou ey by paying llll old !Scores. 11011 of work embraced i11 the C1:1.Li11et liu e ; all of 
Come along evrry ono of vou as wei would rl:l.tht"I' which thi:-.y will sull cheaper than the cheapest.. 
11ave the $2 uow, than tht-> $;2,5 U by saending riflt•r a. l l phol~t(•qr and Pa ;;u~r Ha11;d 11g. 
WlLLIA:.11 DUNBAR. Mr. PRESCOTT would i~fo rm th e puLllc that he 
~unary 11 1 1853.-n3i 4w will b~ really at all times to wait upon any whom:ty 
-- - - - -------- favor 111111 with a call. H aviug l1 ad several yt•a rM 
.F HER J-{ An. R 1 V -~ L OF µructice in this liiw he fee!• coufi deu t rhat he ca11 
~~ W ~Q Q)_t~~ gi\•e e 11ti re 8i.1li~fac lio11 . 'I'h c tirm will IH•c p on 
A T the Pt•c1pl ~'~ Book Storl~, t>rnbracing all lhe hand .:1nd mul(e to or<ler, Curle<l !Id.ir, Cora Hu.sk, 
:'""\. lalt'~t. p11!J!icatirn1s ;it. tht', low,•~t pl'ices . C :d l uud Spring MaLtrasses . 
·1 11d lmy Uncle Tom', Cahi11, 1hcCabi11 11s it;, , UN DF.RTAI(Ell'S DEPA RTl\JENT. 
--\1111t Pld!ib'~1!abi11, Fr.:1. 11k l1' rt>r-rn:111's IJarbf•r i-;hoµ, 'T'o lhi:,; bra11ch nt the bnsiness lhcy w ill give their 
Northwood, _H•·tl olllt•r pnpnl ur works p~rtai uiug to undivh.iPd attto1Jlio11. Tlih firm having done If ie 
:-;Javery. 1 'hf'y cun til l be ha rl cht~ap al principal por1i o11 of lhis bus.i1:es~ for the lust ten 
Ja1tuury 25, '53. No1t1'0N's Bom, STor.F.. y,•ars, they will save 110 expense in kecpi11g- np this 
11eµar1ment with the agE, and prouress of the times. 
1'ht"y kf'ep 11 h e«rse-anrl hors:s gf'ntle unrl safe. 
They will k ec-p 011 hand Coffins of e very ::jiz;c and 
d<•lt:cripLio!J. Thu1kf11I for the 111a11 y past favors, 
lh"'y trn i: t bv slrict attc ntiou to bu~iuess to m ;.;::ri ta 
~h<.ne of lhe public patronngo. 
M'CORMlCK & PRESCOTT. 
Iauuary 18. 185:1.-u;.9 ,f 
- -- --- --- -----------fi i ebrua ry, t l~~ .sf'cnud I u es<luy ot .'\-la.y, and the 1tled to r-i:ceive 011e co:JY of the g"PIH•rul J11 w~, Hnd doy tl1t~ 12th day uf February, 1 853, nt 12 U...\.ILrtO.AD LETTING. 
r~ TneSJay O! Novt!mber.· 1 euch Clt•rl, of tho Supn.·rnt> Cotil't ,1 11d CotH I ol ,, 'l·hn k, P. M. r-~ROPOSA LS will b"' rt.1cei\r~d until lhe 81.h ,lay Sheritt''s ~ale. 
Iu the cont1ty 0r MeJi1111,_on the fir,.;t Tut"sday or : Co111rno11 Piea!o:i, slial l b~ Clll itlNI I to rt'C{·ivs l.\'VO Action \\liil he hnd ot 8t1 c h mP eti nO" for th e or 1'\i 1rch. next. for t he clear i11 g. gr~Jiug, ha!~ Arthur Gre!n, ~ Pursuant to the com-
. J\.r•1rch, the la.r.iL 1 u(• SU :Jy oJ .l\iuy, und the fuurlh copic~ of tl10 _:...enr-ral laws fnr lhE" u se of tht>ir ourpnse ol further-in!! n measure IIPW ~Jen<ling, : la~tin.g . ~ri d:-{i11g. auJ tracl! laying tor t lt:~t. p:.ut of puTNAf\f,S - ,-,.-.w- m- ~nlhly, fl.irper , Knicke~ v s. m a.nd· of au order In pnr-
j U~:;T rect•h•ed~ lives of Juck~on. H ar rison, 
fl Rr.ott, Adams, Clay . \V,~bstP.r, Pinr.fl, f,r1nk• 
lin-wild sce ues in a h1111Ter'i-- li fe , Fro--t's Califor-
nia. ,uni othf-'r Look!-. of ~Hl\'e11t11rc; Yn·tft 011 the 
h.ori:i e, Liebig-'!'! che mi~1 ry , a11d oth <·T works~nn ag• 
rH:ultur~ a11 d <lomeslic eco11omy. l\1rs. Hale's, 
Mr:-:. L1•slie'i;:, i\1,·s. Crowan'l'>, and oilier l,ookis on 
cookt>ry~ uo d hundreds of other works, useful, en· 
lerlainiug and instructi\'e, at 
J an. 2.5 . 'J:J. NoRTON·s IlooK f:: Ton1,~. 
'l nt·~duy of N1)\'~ •!1~er. . . .. ! utJlCt>:,i,. ami euch Towni,;;hip Cte rk an addilion,11 to pav nll ~w·h f,,r I heir la hur;11tr tierviee in the th ~ :::ipr111gJ~~·lt1, 1\'fonut \ ,•r11011, a11d P11lsliu1~g ll ~ bucker, GIPa~on, DickL• n's Yaulu•e Notion$l, Al,.xnnderGree11, et al tili ou, to Ill~ direcleJ from 
l111 the couuty ol ,:::nrn.,m. it, on t.lu~ third 1 nesd"ty coi•l' for tho u~e o f th- towush·,1, offi•·ers ,,otJ,,.,.,.1-11 t • . I G I . . ~1 . I Rndroad, lv1tHY bet ,veen Monu~ V"ruon aud the I ll , . 1 G 1 , 1 thr court of com10011 ,,teas in au<l for the cou111y 
o ".,,re 1, 1 It': sr-couJ 1 u es,_h1y of Juue, aud Lh~ fHOVi lled lor. ·· t'ti VI '. rea ,rt Ulll . 1s expec tt'i ter."H·'Clion ·with the Ohio and p., 1111 ~vlvuuia lhtil- · of Knox. Ohio, I !-tlrnll t.·xp o:-:o to pub'.ic s:df\ 011 the fi l d f D I I t ti II I I I f 11 1 P- r r,•cPnt f)nhli calions for !,!;tie r-11,•flr >1t 1 l'1:it t1es ay o t>Cenit-.er. s,-:c. 5 . The Secre tary of State, nt the samr: Hl 1P~e w1 ) • a genera allen, nnre u a road ; bPing aboLtt 32 mil.•s iu l"ll!?'li1. 'l'ho said premiseK, in Jdl"erson tow1,::.hip, in sai cou 11ty, 
f 'I I J I .., "' - .... 011 t I I · t 't t I i:.... nme:r1cnr1,u11, re1•evsarna11:1ci;;,comicandoth-
. -e 1 , d II t ' 1 1 J.111. 25. ·5:J . NonT0>1°s BooK :"TonE. 0 th 1~11 f ~- 1 lt-"J TH[RD SUBDIVISION. time tha~ h e fotw:inJ~ lo rho Cl,•rk~ of th~ Cnun:,:; P rduris Ill• res P , tts Wf' .1e rga repre• work In he (~otnplt>teU 111 il1 t>- )'.f"Hr 1""53. ----- ___ 11 e '- l ouy 0 u ,rnary • . J , 
Ill the co11111y of Cnraliog:1, on tllf' fifteenth day of Co11u11on P1t"n.s of. rho sev,•r:.tl c:ou111il'S of llli:-: seutatives ll > the suldiero th,·m~elVPS . Profil,·~, Pslimate:-1 .. &.c., \\~i. a r.v fr.r rxnmi JA JN' u \ I) V 19 lQ r:.3 At t:"le-ven o'clock, a. rn., the followin~ d .. ~rrib .. d 
of FeUnnr_v . the S<'V~utl'e1tth ,iHJ' of l\lav ._ th~ :we- , S,tate , th~ li.iw:-: and J04tt'--ttf'll~. as 1i~r1•i11 provided. l\lANY SoLnIEns o1:· THE \V AR OF 18 12. u ;,tion tt.t I\-111u11t Vcruou, from and ui\er lhe 21st ! .\.i .l ,;,,.1, uue • rea l t':-:tale fi1Uate in ~l":ti,1 co 11n tv, to w11: thi, Wt'St 
· II f l 1 1 f d f J ,. JU'1' n ~cEI V"ED 'T \ VAJ'l)~N , U nc-t half of tile south WCH quarter "or section eh·vr n . oud day of August, allJ tho fi ftocut h di..l V or No- s11·1 or;var~ i-:ue 1 11u111 wr~ o t'Xlr..i copi1•s of th..- ~==-------c=--- ~~---- .:=::---:=:.:.= av o i t'ur11:1ry . :::; ",., J • .n. • \. ~ 'i flT R,\;:,, 
. - , g,,1 , 1. I l ,v· " I I I b . T ·p,0 , o 1« , '• I I b • d t ti 'i ED 11 I 11 , d I towuship uiue, and l'i..l H[!'~ tt'n. contaiui11<T t-ialit_, \' c m o1• r. 1 • ca ~1 .-, ;J...; ie 111:..iy teem 1ece:-1;:,,ary, lo e dlM- H E M A R K E TS• l sa...; v1. a ~o c rcr.<'1V<' np o l<"- S:Hnf" 111 • , > ac l . , _11t>, rno::e. , ra l maroo11, a11d grcl'II ~ & • .., 
S J<.c, 2. That whc>neVf't th~ state' of bn$inri:::~ in po..:NI of, al .1 price nol t·Xct•c di11g- the ;.1clli:-11 cogt. _____ time, for furni.~hing lit•s a1 1d laying Ille 1ra,:k, and !& v~·lv t> t, ribbons a11d ~u loon tri1111ni11g-1 :ill acrei;;, au<l UpJJr<.1i~t-->d al ;5,:1100,00;--Ali-:o lit e nurlll-
' 1 t i O • I· t i I I d . 1, rl 1· I 1 ,, 1· ti J b · 1,1 Cl I 1' II ., d tu I d 1 ... u~t 'Jll arte r of tl1e ~o u lh• t-ast quarter of s ,-r,t ion ouy of 1he sa_ i.l Cuuris of Cournion Pie.a"- is :,,;:ucli I _o .• 1 .•.·e, ."·_11'_ 1111g l.~ ~.au1t·, u'lll t lt~ proc,.e s ol_ 1'1t. Vern oil, Feb. J, tS~ 3 • a :1.<,: 111g )~ we-en .1P u~s, 11puu te roa elW<'t!H w1 . lR oat asst' s, corus au · soe s, au a-
d <• I I It L J I ti t 1 ]l·fotll I V"'i· ,o ID I · d IWt·dve, t ow 11 sl1ifl nine, and runrrti ten, con1:dni11g a::-1t,Jrcu ,•r,t IH•Ct;:-!s;irv, guch Court shall huvc • s11c11.~,1(;ss1a epa1 1uo Hcuuuy trl!asu ryo VVJ EC •') , 1 .--- 1 11a111 ..! aw:1re. c111gcors. ,.. 
1 " 1 . , 1 · Id r I f I surh cou ntv 1eat. • • • • • • I@ ~ I l· lo11r ....... 4 ,25@'1,39 A pr,•f-• reuc", will hrl giv,, 11 to• the hidder who ;:ii' J:t.J:N G'~ l"JX' '.t]ll!~O' for1 y ucres, a11J "l'l'roised at $125,00;--A lso tho 
l,h, VL'I' o :lppOflllt amll 1.0 Nill far .1our11ecf term or ~ ~J,'C 6 ·1··1ie ~~crc1 ·1rir or C::t•1fn ... Ji II f 1 . I Coru, new ... . 3:i@ :i7 Tallow ....... 8),~@ I 0 sh:d l_offt·r 10_ hum th o lurgt.-'.sl a111ou11t uf !:,lock, oth- \ ,,,11·11•, 111·111,, t ·,,,,, ult1e, IT1·•.,-11, ,11a 1·00 1,, "cr·11'1". on. sot1lh-t>a8t quartt•r of the sou ll1 •N1E':t quarter of ~ec 
' t'p nrpo~~ 0 co 111 p 1•t111gL 1c n1:..i 11ei-:~o ;•11yrt•g ._ ••· ,·. .' :' . . • . . \. '. , . . ., _·1 lrlllSl R\.·~ .. ...... 4 1(@-I. ( f' d - no ~· ~ ,.~ ,,. tio11IW-"'-lv,,, towui,.hi 1,ui11e,a ndM1l!!t•l(•l}.COlllai11 • 
ular lt:!l"ln, upon nolict: lh~reof lmi11g cnlercd upun , 111.i-- Go ve r 110 r hJI 111 -- O\\. '·. LISI-'~ w i Ii ou~ copy. auJ o: , ' lt1 x::-1e1:> · · · · • · 1 er th111 g.__ hem~ "qnal. !,,lCarl,~1. brnwn, dr.A.b au<l pnrpll·, of the Lest c1uality "' ·· 
Jts ;· ourual~. I with sud, 1111111hP r of copu•s ol th e g,~m·ral luw ~ u~ P ~tl_~ .. ·_ ..... . - 23(al2-; I Ti111othy...... 2 ,2.J Propu:.:;11~ may lw cl irN•h~rl 10 11w chh•f f'uginet>r, i for J 00 llll iug forly ncrt:'s. uud a 11nµst>d at $l!°JtJ,0U;-Recom• 
I · J 1- I 1 111 ,11oes 21@~2,; Ciov,·r ... . . 4 G0@v:, 'Jll O R IJ I j · , , · I 1 '1 y ' · men ded to lie sofJ to~,-tl1~r JA11[SC.J0[JNS0N, 1111y ,c1·t'q111rl• 1Haxc 1u1 e wi11 ol.li1·r :::;lah'.s; j Grec uAi~;.jc's'· :::>) re~ 1 B ,.._@I'll).::, .. :-. ,nut e, 1,'-lq,,~111t't·=• ,n1111t cruo11 or ~ I". .... . Speaker of tlto llo iHt• of l{,·pn"•=f'lllutives lit, :,;l1,dJ furnish tlw. Auuilor or ;:ilak wilh Juur, IJ .· t' , . ,... . ~ ~:-111:.:r, · · · · · · · · 4-.) c , S{Jr ingfi.! ld. C. AN l'H;)NY. Pr .. i;;;i \Jenl, IOOO ~·lt:GF:S DELANf:s AND ALP~f:AS. A 1so , th e eai-:t h,tlf of the north-en~t qn::irter of 
\.V1LL[A i\l i\ltDILL, · 
1
1 :111d tl1e T rl•ai;Urt!r or Siaft' wi.tlt 1wo,1h .. A1lorHt•y 1_) 1 iP-o •· 7 :>(P, ,-. 7 1 Onious. · ··· · ·· 1,0) ~ \1 &, N & p R p Co Deh.t11es worth 10 i:il 6¾ St>Cl.ion nilletPen, to,\n~hli, niuc 1 au,! rane-~ t"n, Prc~Ucul of tlrn i:3t!nate. G l~np1•al with on,•, for iii ,· n~~ or Llh ir dill:•~~, :ind :>Ulter - ..... .. 14@ 1.) Cori1 I\-'Ie;Jf... .. 60 i Feb. I, I Se3.-ti4l 3~v· . ... . . . \.• • 18 12;-f <'0111.iining- t'i{rht:r acres ; eppr:1i~t·J ot "?1200,tHL 
Janu ary 12, A. D., 1?33. I the St.ate Lil,r ,rhn wiL h fivH co, , i,•s or tl11;} Gi::neral L~ .! s,......... 8@ ltl fI;1y, per ton... G.00 i Road N . ~Jl- 21~ Alf'lo tlH, ,,.,,q l! .:tlf of the north -wes t <prnrter o f 
law~forllil•Jl ·; ... oftheLihr.1r,·. ard.·-····-- J Uj\VooJ ....... l,5Ct@ l7,5 iot 1ce . v 11 ~t->c1ionlwf•n1y,t'>w11-::.hi1,11i11e,~1Hlr,,11g-t'1t•11,ron-
l :=:r.c. 7. \Vh t'II 1111~ laws or"a !OP.al nralnre-, ~nd - .. -=-- -- - 1 ,-J-,h PrP. ,,·ill hP. a p••lilio11 pr1~~P.1,1c-d lo lhe Com - 37 25 tai11ing t•i_C'hly :1r.re~; a1•p r,d~~<l ut $2DLl,OO.-Rcc-i{No. 10.) AN r\CT ll1ti .-.l' of a g':->IH•ral n:Jtuni :ire !-'titcliett in ~i'par.de A ;;Teat cure of A ~t hm a o r l"hthi:-iic, by I I mis~i011t!r.-i of Knox Co1111ty at their 1\1:-irch AIJ~~tcas " J7!-6 2.) omrnendc..•d to hf' sold tog ... l ht.~r. 
T o lltnPnJ an act entitlr<l •An act to umt'ndthcnct ivoluin"t"~ , P;ich incnil,~r of t!in Gl• J1t•r~d :\:-,~ t'il!hly U!!-due the Oxr;.:-euati•d llith-•n••• S".,:o-ion, 1•r-1yi11 g for lln a1t ... r:11io11 1n u rw1d called 11:i l::!)G A h,o , the north half o f th~ so11th-e3stquarfPro( 
creaiiug lhe office of Conrily S un,-t'ynr, and dP· i sti,dl 1, ., t•IJ\iiled to one r::opy of the loc,d law~. and OnFoi:nvii .. u:. Dt·c~•mlwr 24 _ 1851 _ i th~ M t11to11~•a road, i 11 M ii ford towmdlip, r111111i11 .:. ,iantifla VP}Vf't~ and Yeh·et Rihi,011~. seclion uinrtPen, t ownship nint>, and raugo tm1-
finiiig Id~ duth::-,' passL•<l Dc c..: e tuhl~r 15, l ti38. IP:ich Cler~ of tile ~,q,reu1t· ClHirt ;t1HI Court of Jllessrs . Reed, lfotes and Austin-Geulttnten-·- tliro11 g h lhf-' lands of Thoma!-1 L1-1ri,nore a11c.J .f oll!'t>ph SHAWL~ -A brgc li,t. of shawls from ~17}~ to :)5,00 containing Pi gh ty l!CfPHj appruised at $ 1200,00. 
..., . l /3 . [ b , G z ! Com 111 o 11 Plt'a.;:,e:u~li .fu, ;g-c of iho Conrt of Pro- . ~l 1J11to11y:-i ,li•ctwwd . s :d ,l allt•rri rio11 to comnieuce l fuRs.-Tippc..:ts, c11ff'-l 1 a11d~ lo veslrom75c to15,00 Ahw tl1t;, soulh Wl'~t qnarler of Lh~ north-e-i!'II 
.,Jl'..C. • C 1l cn11clel !I tnc t: llC'/'ll l 1.Jaie, and l~c:.cli Co uul\" Au ·dlur. sha ll rf-'cd ve one I It 1s a plN1$11re t.o I lle to :.11111ou11co publicly, th11 al the S immons ro ·td, :it the t-a~t Fine cf ~aid Lari B ..- low (.;ity C_'ol'lt. q11arter of se.clion ninetee n, to wnship nine, and A,·sc11thly (!r the ,~/ale of' O/, io , 'T'hat 8CC - I ropy o f fltt~ loc I] [;1w--/ fnr !ht-' 11:--0 of their , ,fii .:t:"s I bc11tfil wllieh my !-'Oil IJe11ry ll. De1by, lias rcceivt!d m oro'i- )11 111J, 1h,•ncc w e5 l 1o int,•r~ect !'laid Monlouya l A )arg::• lot of hard and striped Alpacas. ra1tgt> rPn , C01Jhd11i11g fnrty ac re~; ap1>rabed at 
• f 1 • I 1 , T 1 ( ' I ro,1da t 1hc w1•.;1/i11 P ofi-:·tilL·1riu1ore'slund.lhe11ce \ ~, bo11m•ls.girnpsundfri11get1. $160 100-Recommr-udedtobe~oldtogPtlie-r. t1on OIH' .o t 1et act e1Hitl,·d "Au :1ct lo a1w•nd the [r£".s11•-'"C l1v1• y, a1H 1•ac 11 uw11s. ii 1~ J l 1• J'{ oue copy J fro111 llw use of )0llr Oxygenated Bitters. The 1 . 1 rf t ti 1 1• . 1 d I I u " •·f . 1 b d b It Tl·rms of fiale, oue - lhird ill hitnd·, ou e - third in uct cn•,.1t111g tht-' 1,ffi ;u of Couiir,· :::-nrvt->yor, uud de• ol I lle loc~d hws fur th<' 11 ...;e ot 111 -. tnwiisliip . and . 1 r f I I a ong- i,;i;i 1 roa o 1,• 1t'IH 111 ~a1 , roa , norl I WP~t nr . J 1c1a.l:l 1 ouactt, cap, an e 
.fioiug Iii~ dufi ... ~," p:t '-l""ed Du~e ndu•r IS, A. D .. caeh nl lh ! 'f'r it"tl•f'..; of tlw se vc..•ra l warJ:..:, uiid s1mp ~ J t1C.t!:I are tis o OWR:- of !he rnill's 011 sai I .\Ioutonva lan d, t!i ... ncP nor1h- , ribbon s. one ye:1r, and one-third iu two yet1rs, with i11teres 
ltiJl:l , he. :11 1d lhe saml' ii lh•ri,by so am~ud~·d as to . cl• ·rh> of ci Ii ,·:-, ~lnll ht• t'llti llL•d '-',I 0110 copr, · itud ! 1-:l t' ury 1s 11qw lwl·11ty-1wo yrurs old, and )n1s wt>~l to i-0 111 e dP t•·riniu .. d pni~1t, tit oi- 1war 1lrn WPst prints. ft-0111 d;J.y of sale . 
ri I II I I · · ff · • ff d f \ 1 p I line of srii I \lo nr.011va lan I ; lh e JJ aud there to ill - " Ince gimps. T. WADE, Slwriff. rea, H~ o c, ws: . _ 1 eac 1 pre:-11 1_111g o 1J1:t"l' 1 u ;111y I ucorpornlcJ Lown l;tl l' fl' rum f i-;t 111m or hi lb;ic, of tlll herN;i1- ti.,rsect said '\l :Hi to in; t r<l.ld. " a ll \V ()OI Jelanes. J,muar, l8, l853_. __________ 4_-_,_5 __ S•:<:Tlo~ I. [! e ll_f'lt~~led hy :he Ot'neral A':,ien- : :,;h::11 Lt~ t· t1l1~lc..• I lo u11 1-• copy. I ary characler, more or Je:,;s t'\'cry yeur, :--iuce his · 10R F: -bly 11jthe8lr1le o/ UJ,rn, I h tt whell t'Vt•J' tl1t· oil':i-l of 1 ~f,:C. ti. E H~h r11,·111h1·r of th e G ·ner:d ,-\i;;~f>m • 1 I I k . . ! _rn rp)~ JJ,_·1~~rl~.1• OltE'.,' ~ P c..--it1tioncrs. rop l in s . Sheril['S Sa t~. 
Cv11111y :;urvt•)·Or ~h :111 b ... cu11u1 v 1ca111, hy lif" 11.h, ' b!y, for Iii -: ow11 11~··, an,! ,~;:<:h Cl,·rk of th e S1 1- ! n.•u eni il'ullCl', 1 ,,. St"rerc~l al lac · s occnru :g 111 th e 1 \ .u ~ ' riJ gloves. John F.nglish , ~ BY virtuo~f a 
rt.•~ig11.11io11 or oth('rw1:--1e, rh e Gonrt ol C 0111111011 JH•·1111 • Cuurl aud Co11rl of Co,1111 10 11 P/t-a,..:, HIid \\':irme~ t we:t1hr•r, and co11ti11ni11g .,it inlf•rvulM, Fob. 1st , lS.J :J-4l"-.J.,v. '' old arficials. v s. fourteenth vendi 
Pl l C \ · f J em0roic..l e ries. t•as. 11 exl to ) ·1 hol,lt•u forthe,;couutyw!tn,·i 11 i 01 111.ry .-1111 11oi-, or .. 11 1• 11--~· of 1h•.•i 1 otfiCl"':-l J'l"- wi t lig re at1·rorkf':,;~t-"Vc..·1i1y,duri1tgJht'F",dlSeaf;Ol}. (.,lT;\l \ I NI ' ll \ ~1,1 rt)f [J \l N cotton hose . RobertGilcresl<)·J . S.Gilcrest. to fJIP. directt'<l 
'f!~1 c h vac 111cy shall ha\·e h.;•ppP11erl, 01· t~lt' cuu:1 111i~• sp1·cl1\·1·.ly, a1~ J 1·ac li l 1,.wn:-:h1p Cl?rk, for !Iii• L!~ Thl:'~c..• turns u~u ,dh· la:--ted from thrC'e to uiut·da ·s, 1 1 , ; l I f !l ~ J • l , -------- - ___________ from th e coll rt of common pleas of Knox couu• 
siun,·rs of .,,;u e h c"1111ry, 111 1lt 1• v ;1r.:Jl1011 ol ~ ,1 I I of thf'I 111hab11a111s of Ins tuw ·1:-:li1p, ~h '.dl rf'C1··1v~ . • • , . ) . ==== ==~=============~ Sht>ritr'~ Snlc. ty, Ohio, I will offer for saleut the door ofLhe court 
:c 0 ur1, ~hall }'l' P_oint :~ p••r..:011 qualifi,·d lo 1li:-:cd1aq!d ! o'.'" copy of th:· .lour1mll:i of ll~e :--t'11~t1• a1ul ffo11 :-;e dt•s.troy •~•g his a1lpetttt!' uu<l sl et\p, aD d coi tircly un · / N ~ \V \\' 11 0 L .ES AL~ Thomas Evans~ Ily virtue of a vendi. to me hollSP, in I\-1oon t Vernon, on 
th ,_- <l11l1r>~ of :-:.u ~ ofh :•"', wl10 :,,!J di h~Jld ~uch up- 0! l{,:,,prc..•:.:r1• 111 :1t~,·,· ~; tlrn A11 ,l11o r. S,.crt>lary uu<l fi1t1 11g h1111 for irny lt,bor. J I3 U U I( S 'j_' O l{ £ • vs. dm.:r.tp1J from the court of corn- Thursday , the lith day of February ll('J.t, 
P?111l111t>11t n11l1.1 the u1•xt ,rnn u d el •c1wn, u11d n111d 1 r,nsurt•r of t--.1:,lt• :-ili:111 i:>;1c h u~ e11111lt;>d lo 011 e f About a )' f lir .: go last Angu~I, he re1ired to he<l IJ. J. H,•lt, ct al mon ple:1,2 of Dela.ware connty, betwe~n ih~ huurs of ton O'clock, a . m ., ai1d four 
tn-i succ1•~-1or rs t--'1_ ... ctt•d. u11c.J qu ·d ifi e.J, un d !,;h:111 1 "'~ t)~-. :tnd t!u• :--:r :.,tt..· L~il•r;'.rt.i11, Jor the ust of the OIIP llifTIJt in Iii:; ll~nal ht·Hllli bnt afle r a ft-:• : W. ~1, CU N N I N G H A M , Ohio, l will offl!'r for ~al~ at the door of the court I o'clock, p. m., on said day . th e following' dtiscribed 
tttke ~n o:tth or affir1n 111011, n.11 ,l J!i.v t• bun I, wilh I Ld~t·:1ry. fivt• cop1 ,..~ co.I :-:1 1.l ,1 on~11~ils. ! 0 . ' . _ • • • ' . • • • , • -~V ! liou!'!e i11 r,1011J1t Vernou, on rcc1.I estate, ~illrnte i11 said cot1nty, to wit: a certl":tir1 su~urity, 111 tho rn a111 1t• r provi.lPJ rn th,· fun,~11i :-.:,,:c. U. R 1ch lJ1 11\' t•ri-1 1~·• Cn ,1,·g·, AP:1clerny, hon rs H\H.iltt', au d fi,1t lwg it impo~sibls lo rcrn,trn I "l. ;\/ HULESALE and 1·e- 'l'l rnr.cd,1y, l he 17rh d,1y of February nrxt, pi t"Ce or j.Ht rct'I <'f land lyinga~1d heiug- in the coun • 
•~p,••tion of the uct to which thi s is u11 :11.1 ... ndrn e ul; :11 1.J Li l.-rary l 11 ~1i111 1io11 ~f illi...z ~1 ;11 .. , or lh<1t may long'c r in lwd, got np u11d 1t~sorled lo Iii~ nsualrned- V l tc.11J dedlt·t 111 Books, at c-lt•ven o'clo"k a. m., 011 !-.,lid d,ty, th1, fullow111g ty of Knox an<l Stale or Ohio , b tiug parl of tl)e 
I-'rrn,irled, I hat wh"ll ; 11~· ~11ch :ippoi11tnw111. xli ;dl li 1~1•,•;1fl,·r Ut• P:-l ~dili)l;hf'll. !<-hal l he f'11titlt>d lo r,·cl'ivc ieiuc . This #!'''"E' hitn lit Il e rl'lief; uHd ;ift er w;ii:- 1 St.1t.ionr 1y, clwup PulJI ca- dei,;crilwd Nd l'!-ll.:tle, :-;itt1i.lte in ~aid co 1luty, 1.0 wit: uorth•l"'aSl qt1artcr of sectiort twe nty 011e , town-
b \_-- 111 a.Jo hy ~ ti ,J r.omuii~--ion ..- rs tlw s 11w• ~111111 be I Oil? <'op,· of th~ g'Pn t>nd lu\V ,.: o 1 ll1i!" Rral,• , ou i, • . 11 . J . ti o11.;, Musi cul !11 ~t r11m e11ts, ull hi • ri~lll, title and illlere:-; t i11 a ccrtai u trac t,0f .. hip eight, a11rl range LwelVt'i and rnure particularly 
hy th ,:- m rt;r,hwith cerlifi1•d lo the cl,•rk~ of th~ !"O p y or'th 11 journal:-- of 1!ie !")t->wde .._,nd 11011,..:e of 111 :? 11 morin r. ~, g1:iV(' liim a 1t•uspoou(L1 1 of th e i\lusic:.d Merchaudise, and la nd i-. itn,tte in Knox coU11ly, Ohio, and dcscriheJ dd~cribt'd as follows, to wit: b('ginniug tl1irtee11 
.c·o,rrt of Com1no11 Pl Pas of th1• projF'r co11111y. j ~ ••~r, •~ • 11 1u1ivt>i:1, aw..J 011e COf y <Jf such t-i:lcli ~t:~ I Ox, g-i~ nulc,1 Dit!e ·s. Ti1e dl~cl was itnnt t'di<.1 t1.~, F;1ucy Goods. as follows: be ing i11 the thirJ quarter of th8 fifth poles nonh of the south -west corner of said quar-
Sr.cN"o'-' 2. That the. ori ini.11 i-:,:,c1io11 ( 011 t:") of ~1011 lhen•afkr. anJ so powrrful l}mt h e was able 10 take breakfust Mt. Vernou, Ohio, 1853. towu:-:hip and lhirteenth r-ang~. United States T\'lili / ter section, thence ne.rth one degree east ninety• 
:&:ild uct be, auJ tlrn sam e i~ horc0 hy tt'p~:d e<l . St-:c _ 111 .. Th ~ Cl<"rk of 1h P. Co11rt of ~~mrnon ! and pt'rform a dnvs work . I tary lauds, and beiug a part of lot n,urnber twPnty-1 seven and efe"eu-hundredth poles to a stake; thence 
JA \1 ES c. JOHNSON . Pl t•as rn e,,ch couuly sh:dl, 011 flt-111:ind , cie l1\'t'r to J . · . C U M N I N G H A M four, in the General District of faid quarter town- 1 south eighty-niue degrees east fifty - 11i:ne nud sixty• 
Speaker of tht' rl ou~e of Rt>llrf"SPHta.tives. each of th? prrsons 1111d LiL ... r ~ry I11~lit11tions tHlli- Ile conlrnued file use of th e Bitters through the 1 H , ship, au<l bounded as follows: bt·giuning at the I hundredth polf>s; theuce south one-half degrt-e 
\VIL LIAM 1\1 £DILL, !led t? <:vp1 es of n,e hws "".'I JOIITU;ils provided for day, and suffned no more from the attack. I-le JUST RECEIVING ITH E LARGEST BEST norlh-east corner of s;,iJ lot, _ 1he 1>Ce _w~st fort/'- west 1we t1ty-eigl1t pole•; th ence south th i:ty -o~e 
1-,resi Jeu t of the Benate. lll .tli 1~ ac_t. _ 1,t!ung fro1n Lie .re :-:pc>cf1vt' peri-:,,11~ has expPrienct•d 15ut very litt le incouveuicnce from S I t l d 1 1 f ll 'k I two polt·S to a pos t , where a l11ckory s ix inch es Ill und one-hulf degrees east forty-fonr and th1rty-s1x 
. January 12, 1853. tlH.•1r r,..cerpts for ttu• law-. and Jotirnuls i-:o deliver I I k [-] 1 . . e e.c e~ · an c l f'aj)t>~t Sloc '- 0 uo ·s, tliameter bear iug no,th sixty-seven degrees east hnud re<lth poles; thence sou ti, forty -two and one· 
~d. wliiclt sludl bl' !il~d in t l1e county Auditor's ~ 10 atlac. · e 1as c-xpt>nt-n~ed bllt v~ry Intl~ V -1 s .taltone_ry._f;rnc,y Good:-t. PIC:, elc., 1 thirh~en links di~t; thencl! south twenty po.les and h::i.lf ctegrees west five aud seventy-six hundredth 
{N"o 11.] t
1flke~ ~uhjt:>cl lo i11f.lj.JPCliu11 . / rncouv<:lll•·nc~ from A st hma Sill Ce that trnw, aaJ E_ER _ BROUGll I ~ 1 O .MOUN l VERNo.N · thirlt"en li11ks to a post, wh ere a beach four inch es '. poles; th ence south tliirty-uue and one-half J egn~es 
A 'I A CT S .' c. _11. ~ F.~ 1 ·r_.:-,:. p,H!"~•'.1 t•n filled ( <'~Ce!1t ,m~m. i u p.o II th e re.tu rt~ of u n.y symploms, mliform ly re• 1 r I 'I-[ ACKER A Y'S nPw wor!{~. The Luck of i 11 dia.tnt~ter, Horth S<'Vt'UI y-sevt>n Uegree~ au<l tl1 ree I east eighteen poles to the \V oo~tt>r A venue; tht:ncri 
Authori;tiug Incorpo1·ale, I Companies to change I bi:>rs of t.h , G · n 1 i ~t l A:-~Pmh1y. Clerks ~l 1H1 ~~•r- Ci ivcs the happwsl rff,·cls from ,1i ... u~e of this meJ- Haruy Lvndon, hy W. M. I hackenty. Hen• !inks ea~ t; th t'nco east forty lwo poles to a post ; son th fo1·ry-two and oue half degree s west ten and 
their 1rnm es. _g t•~ 1:1~ :~t-A.r111~ .. Ju r1ges of tlw_C~ur!sa11il Lilt>ntry ic iu e. R esJl'ctfu llv ·our~ , r y ~s111011d_, b:i;q ., Uy '!}rnck ... ruy; _in-.; t rPceived at 1he11Cf'i north lweut y po1e8 and thii-tt>en links, to eig-hty e ight hun dredth poles, along th e Woo~tf'r S I JJ :t I l I l ti. ,, G -- . / j l11sl11l111011s ) 10 u copy or C0jHr-'is r,1 lfrn laws an ,J J • ) ' I l'~ b. 1, '-3. t.,;UN"Nl:'\'GHAM 9 Book store. th e- placi, of l.rn . nrning; co1na i11in~ five and one- roud; th euce norlh forty-seven and one-half de· 
EC. • . ~ z Cit I C er J,1/ !~ r· nc1 a l jnurna l~, a 11 ,l who h ,1vt• rec~ivt•tl the w1r11e, ~h .111 J JOHN DERBY. 'L- 1 • . --,.-- _ . ~--- - - fon rth ur:res :111d twe11ty-one pOl t>s of lan d. Also .grces wc:st sixtPen and s1xly•cight hundredth pol es; 
.Ass m/Jly of lhe Sl(flf? ef OIJ10, I hat fi•4•n1 0,• 1ivt'r over 1h,· ~11mt• to h1...: or th<'ir !,:UC.Cl:'Ssors iu ! RF.ED Ile\ TES & AU.31'[N \Vhol es,tle Drt1g- Ff ant . m mo:1·11 "' of D,unt.1! "\,V""b:-;t,..r._ lwo Ont" otht>r lr:,cl dt"f-Cribed tts follows: ~ituate i11 ~air! the11ce F:011fh forty two and oue-half degrees wt>- st 
nud after lite· pa-..sage of thi:-tuct it ~hall hf' liHvfnl 11fli. ..:<' . u11tl 1lw ~ . 11111• sliull n."111 :1i 11 !li t~ prn1wr1y of 0 • . 1 . "G ,;I 1 . 1 , R B 1 ' 1 . t vols. F nvalte ltf~ of '\tf>b..:ter, h_v l ,a iunan, <'et1111ty ot Kuux, a11d in the fourth cpwrti~r of the four and sixty -four hun dredt h pol e~; •.h cuce north 
' ' I ~ f n1. I "f bl:,;:-, - If 1•rc ld ll i;; ow, o~ on, g1~ll"ra .,gens. 011 , · VO.· • or sat!' at cu~:O.:l:\'GIJ!ti'lt"s fi I d I u d I I I 
:fo r a11y cumµauy uow in1·or po r:11ed within lliis t 1e. ._ 1at1\ n 110; anl I any p t> r~1111 ,"lfort'~}Ji I, . . . .. F' b 1.' ,5 ., · T · · ' IJ I town~hi1, 1111 11lil'tet'nt. 1 ru11ge uitt> ::5tntes eighty- I 1n•e :uH one 1alf deu_ref>s we8t el .. \·e n and State, to ch :1nge 1.hP 11:irn~ of s:iiJ conrp:111y iu man- who j-.; ri q11in•.d 10 1l •·li v,·r ov t• r. to Iii~ ~llf:C,.s:-:u r !1 t ,:e: 5-l 1wr b~oltl .. ; ~IX I oltli•s for $.J. 1 t-' · ' • • • Ni•w Hook slore. J\lilitary l,,nd1'; lwi 11 i..r th~ Wt.ist p:ut of lot nnrnbe r e- ighty-Pight h1111dn•<lth pole~; th e 11ce t-;OUth forty· 
u er aud forn1 as is prodd.1•(1 for i11 rhi::l :1ct !su c h I: \\':- a nrl JOIHna!-i, ~h·dl rP.!11-.:P. on d1•1n a11 d , so b l• ld 111 \It. \ .•rnrrn Uy \V. B. Russ t,\l & Co. j-'ItU~E works of Bar 11 v Cornwall, 1:1.11d Po<:irns ~ix. i11 the Gt"nPral Divi!-:ion ot :-;aid q n;Hter, town• t.wo and 011e-lwlf d<'~rees west thirty-five and forty• 
S!';c. 2 Thal npon l)t•liti it1 lH·i•,iZ filed ll\' thf' ; f"l Uo, he shall forfl'i 11J IH J p:1y Hny ~11111 11ot lt•!-~than Septem ber 14, 1852.-,i4l-2w. I . of B ~1~11y Cornwall; JiHt ri•c ·i!J,dd :ui d for s,.de ~1ii1 • :tnd i:;:ee.1 10 11, ;.,r,d iioun<led ,1 s follow • , to \\-·it: eigh t hu11 J redl h polPi,i, to th~ Frederi c k rouJ; 
dire,:to rs of a uy cu1111n11v ai- afon.•~ 1i,I . in 1 h L• Conrl · fivti 1,0 .. 111ort· than firt,e ,•11 dol iar.-1, to hP r i• f'oVt;>re i _______ J, eL. J, ::>J. Cu."NDIGIIAM·s Book store. lwgirlll ill,!! ut H. J,0st 011 lhe w ei-t bo11ndnry of saiJ th,•11CH south Pighty-11i11e d('g r!\es w e~t ninetee n 
of Com111011 Plt'a:-1 uflht'·cou.i•y in whii"!h tlH•i.ti;i ' in au ar.1i o 11 of ~!Phi i11 lhB 11:1mt-" of 1/w St:1te of Ano1herSc!entific " ·0 111lt>r?-h1ror..TA,\'TTO qnart ... r 1ow11:::liip, n11d south - W,~!'lt cor11t!r or s:.dl uud .!-1(' \'entr-six '111ndrerlths; the11ca norlh one rle-
c ~p:~I offic:· of such cu~por,i1io 11 j-.; .liic~letl:a1HI upon 10!1io\ bc..·fo r t" ;~11y Justice of th~ Pt\..tCt', for the use DvsPf:l'TICs.-Dr. J .S. Honglltou',- P t>psi u , llit.~True 'J ' II 8 Amnin:rn alm ·llrnc i..l nd rP-pO!-:itory of U:3e• lo1. wl1t•1·e tt b t·ach fourh~er: inc ht>s iu di,1mr-'ter grt""e east thirteen !)Oles; 1he 11 r:e south eighly•nine 
:g1n 11 g 11i 1rty dayi- 11 ,,1, ec..·_ hy puhlwatwn ltl a ,wwl'f- , ol th, c~111!~: 10igl•stive Fluid or G ·istr ic Juice JrPmret.1 from . fol k11owledgt! 101· l--5·i. jn~t r~•ci~iVt><l at bt• ar!-1 north IOl'ty -ftv"' df'_g-rct':'i-:e~~tsixtPet1 linlc-. dL-,;- d(•grees we~t 1hirtPe11 poles to !he J) la.f'!e of bt:' i:rin-
•paper of g~utrul cir111il11tiou j 11 ~ui J co 1111 ry, of li H' I· Rl-c. 1:.. \\ hrnPv.n :H1y g-r..-aler n11~1hf.-"r of cop~ --. _ ' ' .... ' I I ' Feb. J, ',)J. Cu~:"tllNGll.Hl°s Boo1, ::;TonE. ta 111. a11d b<':id1 ~•igbt .. e u iu ches in diamt>ter, I.Pars 11i11g; ~ontrii 11i11g for1y-t1,ree acteR tt1HI one hund red 
obJ+--Ct ,ind prayc..~r of ~u,·li iwiiiiou, !-=;ii .I ronl'l~h:111~ 11~s of tlw hw:-c a11~I .1nurnal"'.. shall l,t' lonv ;trJ"ti to h.e n11 P. t , or the Fourll1 ::Stomac h of the Ox, uf1.er 'J . ., ~II E succ~ssful merchant bv T S. Arlhllr, f;r $:Ollth ~~v,:,nty-!11rPed ,•g1·ee~ f-' ,1:-.t <'i~ht li nks,:i.s ta11t; and Lhir1y-nine poles. Property of Ju.mes S. Gil-
;at any rPl,!lllar term t1frcr !ht> puhlic i.llio 11 or s:,i,l lhe Glt'rk of t_ht> Court of· Co111111011 Pl•·as of any :ii reel inn s of Bal'On Lid1Jg-, the gri•ul Physiologica ~alP. :i t ~ tl1t•11ce IHitrlh fifry clwius to a 1Jost wh,•1·e a b~ach crest. 'ferm:1 of eale-caah. 
nolice, 11µ011 g 10,l c 111-u• ~how 11, ,!t.•crei• 1lw chaug ..- (;P~111ty tl1:111 .1~ 1.1 Pce.s,mry to snpply :Heh w·rsou, Chenii::,t, by J. S. Hou hton , 1\1. D., Philadelphju.1 Feb l, '5:L Cu-x~INGJIM,i's BooK STORE. thir1 ee 11 wcht-->~ icl di •nlt'ter, b~•ars i,;011th tifty-lwo T. WADE, Rheriff". 
-of Jh tj llilllli, t-uughl fur hy s·,i,J boJ r•I of din•ctur:-;. of~1e1•r, or 111,.:l: t 1111u11. or to he 01.henv,-.e <li--p os t•c.l ! -- ----- 1lr•gree"-1•ast twt·11ty•ni11t- li11lu-1 di!-:l.:t11t1 u11d a beach ];inuary 18, 1853. 7 00 
8Ec. :L Th ul in ct1~e 1lw lldlUt .. of :.rny comp:.niy of, .acc:<1rd l11tr lo .,ne--- prtwi~iOll>l of t l~i l'l ilc l, :1ud Tliis is truly a wouiierful remedy for 111 d igl'5 lion 1~ASlL hy \.V. \\'ilkie Gollius,.Just received awl Fix iuch t·S in di a nu•lt>r, lu•a rs uortl1 ~t"Vt"Hly-1hrt•e 
i;;i cltangt•d. a~ aforeE<aid. a cop v of th C': fi,-.cr(>P shall winch slrnll r1·111a1t1 unsold , lhl'n lhC': Cli•rk HflHe- Dy~pt•pi-ia, Jaumlicet, Livt•r C 11mplaiHt, Cun~l.ipa' .~ "). for sale at 11".(!TPi'iil P:a,"'-l thirly-fo1ir riuks 1risla111; l h t' nce east Atlmiui~trator,s Sale. 
bt• filvcl wi t h lite SPcrdary of ;:;lul1•, and al~o pnh s ·d .! shall c11n•f11lly r.-1:~i11 !lw ~11rpl11s 1111rnli~r or tio11,a11d D ~bili1y,curiug uf1erNatnr1:-'~owu m~1h: F'E.·b. l, '53. ___ CUSNJNGHAM·s IlooK ST01tr.. 1 W1?11ly chai113 to ;1 pest , where an ironw1)ud ~i>,·Cil ON 1\fonday the 21:-1t day of Fehruary, A. D . 
Ji...;licd in souu• 11~•\\','-lp<1pcr ol g~la:rul circulatiou iu th 1• law..: and 1011r11 11 I:-. 111 h 1~ offu:,·, lob~ d,·livProd Qd, by N;,turn's own age nl, lhe Gastric Juice IR;i 3 ! NE,v HOOl{S. l~~'i 3 ! i11cli ,,s in di:1mr l1•r b ... urs south fafl v s ix d<> . nws 185:J, hl~twet'n the ho11rs of te n o•clock A. 1\I. 
, ht~ conuty t1f'o1·e :-.;_dJ. to lh•· i,ffict· r~ of u.n~• ur-w 1own..:hi _u which ruay IJc f"R"'E G F Wt·~t tWPJlly •two li11k~<listant,H11rl a beuch dg-h tee n and four o'clock P . J\L of li~•id dai1 , at the door of 
I r . . · 1 l'·,11·11,l,'et - co11t,,·111·111" ~c·, 111·,r.c ev·de11c of ·t >I ' .i ~ i re:it Tetnpf:ttious hv •~she r, . I . . h I I " 8•:c. 4. Th,·11 when tlit> provisions aforr-s;1il 11·1:.1•a .1n oq,!:111zP,J111s1.u c-ou111y. • ' ~, ;>" i-- •. 1• J ; 1 e 1 ~ Lif,•uf~ir\,VctlterScott • M c L t'od, 111c1 r•s 111 onnit':h•r t•arsi-:out1l1irly1-1!!..l!ellul"J::!rce-s the courthouse i 11 th e town of Moui,t Yeri ion, 
1h ·wt: b1:,1•11 f:o rnpli .. d with, ~uch coaqmuy t:ihall \ i.;;~,:c. l :-l. \.VhPHevl•r :111y gr,~at,•r n11mh<>r of value, fur ui~h cd by :t::{enls gratis. '3ee uotice F.llropt• i 11 a hurry \\I ilkcl'l , t>:ist lw~11ty-011e iiuk~; thence 1-10111.h fifty chains to Knox cou111y, Ohio, will be sof'd to the !ii Jies t bi a -
tth •rPa ftt>r IJ~ known hy s11<'.h 11,·,~ naine. aurl i:ihall 1 <'Ol'l ••s of •hf' h w~ and Jo11 : 11a!'- ~~•all ho printi>.<l imong th e medical adverli~etneut~- 1\Us--i-;i-ippi -vallf'y Hart. a po~t wli ,~rP. a h~;td, twp n1 y inches in diameter cit-1r, tile following real t'ShtlP, as 1l1d prope rty of 
4l :tVt'I all rhe µowcr:-:, twd ht> ~uhp· ct to t ho s 1m e th:11, m :1 y he- rt'q t1irNt for d1~1nlrn11,111 111H1""r this __________ ---~====== Cour:-:e or Crt'al ion AnderF:on, D. D. !J..,:1 rs north firty-fcmr d"ure~~ WP,:-:t twe 11l~•·£•iyht !\Iarvi11 Tracy, dect"a~erl, to wit: Lot number one 
r e:-; tric tions as if no chanir" of 11·1 1111• harl lwr 11 :if'I, lht-1 ~11rpl 11~ copi ,•~ i-h·1II be 1f,...1 10-..itPd iu llie l .~I ,\ tll"I) N 1 • ,a 1 1 ·0 Iii 2 li11k:-:, and a heac h fourlet'n in~h es in diam1•(e r in tlrn 2J r111arlrr, Gtli town~hip, antl l lth rang•' , t:- 1:·. • 1µ0 PO n 111 ..:.xi t.> • 'ear:•, \'Ols. 
111 ld c an ti 110 such cl1a11g1• ~r 11r110P shall Pfft•cl iu 11fli :e of th~ ~Pcret1:1n' of State, subjec t to future O 11 :r I U R J B ~ 1 t 1\1 l\J R I R N b,·a rs we~t e,:ixte<·n links di~t.11111: thC'11Ce \Vt>~t iu Knox cou11ty, Ohio, snid lo t lying on the Ruuth 
• I . ; I f0 I . . • r i tri lnll i 11 hv I w - n le :>l ! I V ' 4'"· . . • ae ''"1 • R. ' Ar.S::HF.L iiog-a 111110 J. t>wrnau, t•v ntv 11 h in,; I th t> 1 or I . . t • ·J f O IC k . 11 9 
n n y ~nan1~••r tie r1g- 1 . .; o suc1 r.ompauy, or o l• : ... n • :i. . . • ' BEoF;LL.a11U.:\I1;s~ARAHTAitR,ullofK11oxccuuly. :01 1'-luturiou All"x:t rHfe r .. ~· . , ;, . w ra~e H'f!lt1n111g: cona111• s1 eo w r~e·, co11t;u11 i11g aCrl'i-1, more or 
.a11y 11Jd1v1Juul, or oth e r corpor.t1io11. ... . F.1 , . 1•1. 1 lie act for th-, cit:-:i rd.>1111011 and ~=•fe t::..::::-==== ===--==~=,.-,,=- Jui-l rt•c •ivcd an rl for sale hy Cu:•L"l;JNtiHA.U. in!! 011" lt•1111lred :1cr"'S more- or IPS!--1-rt>co rch•d in le"'-;; also . h, t nun , ber four, in same quarter, tOWll· 
t3poaker of th~\~~~;~, ~i f2~.1,~,~~t~t'ives. 7:;::;:ii;f, t~; a';:~':1i: 1:~11 !:'i:'1''.:'~:1,~"~~l::ai'~~'.rch J)fEI), ! J 111 2.'i, I Ha 1. r."o~J~.;\~,r,;:~ eo~t :~i:n:a~;;_ Prop~rly of Charles :\~ii. ~~2 ,;,~::,b":rc~,';',;:i:'i'.'1~ {;,;~'.7:,.;~~';1l~rt!':.:.: 
\V l LLL\ J\l ,\\ E:DI Lf.J, J A "\18:"1 C .1011 NSON . In Kinderhook, on lhf': 1 Gth i n~t.. !\1i!'-S CL,\R[S~ \ c ·""';A p Sll EA F h~· Lewi~ M yrt\1~. l T. ,v A DE, Slwriff. F-hip and l lrh r1J11g-e, containing 101 acres, nwre or 
Prc-i;i ,leutof tlls .:ieuute. Sptw.ker ofth ~ If 111 ~"' ,. f R,•ur,•;.;pnfalive~. Po~o, aJ,p•il 5 'J v ••u r i.;, '.'i-.l<'r of .f , ttMd PHH.l, of tld::t ChevaJi,-•r~ of fru1wtt hy H e ury \Vm. !Ie rherl I January 18, 1_851. ;' 50 Je:,;s; aJso, lot 1u1 111 ber ten, ii, th4'2,I quarter, 6th 
J.Juuaryl2,A.D.1 853. \Vlf..,LI \'.\I .\I~D(LL.' vill:1ge.-Cold~fller(Mic!ti9a11 ) Se11linel- Clrnv,iliersof E11g-l:-111;J hy do do do tow 11shi p,rntlll!h ruiig<"-,cont..dniug-9lacr0s,more 
Prci--it.lcut of the ::lt'Uate. - -----~~--~- -~~-~=----~ P!ctll~I':-; rrlllll .::; ,. Pe- t e r~.b 11rg; 1., irt; on llv- I :i th1111! ~; r ii :E w rG; 0 0 ~ rSi or less j u)so. all that pare.-( of i:rrouud, C01ll':iining 
Juunaryl:!,A.D.,1 E53. BAN'iT~R NEWS & JOB 0Fli11CE ~ l,· .,g.,· ·•••-1.'"eche<;Vd!ug-el1le111Eµ:y111.hyM. BY THE QUANTITY FOR 1853. rhr.ean<lahalfucres,mo reorless,lyi11git1the 
[No.]2.J AN ACT hD 1' ' Johu;.Ntrnl1~e1.np1_:rs&:!,b)• l>0Q 1111 cr;H1-dory 1'._TORTONi--i11owreceivi11ga11olherlargelotof N.\,V.cort~eroflot11umbe r~•9,i111helstquarle r. 
Suppl"m,•nfary 1o 1}11:0 uct i:•utitled c1 n act "to ahol- of lilt' A_, 11~t' n c ..in F l: •g, Ly !7:tpl. U .111111.10_11; Ho· l-,. uc\v _oud~. Call at tht l' cople "s S \ore and 6th town ~hip, and 11th ra ~1 ge, L~i11fl the sam~ piect' 
i-sh lht' ofii,.;t-~ of f':.1•gi.;ll'r and R•·cciv1•r of tltt! AuoIToR·s Orr,cF:, !\Tou:-n· ,·r-:R.\"O:'i') 1~. J.' • t.~ \':7. ~) . . ELL, IS, n~·-t \1ce ~I ~tu~e lll Li~t•, by ~~1. nb:tll; ~101 ~1:11:,_and see th e 111 hl'forn pnrcha:si11g elsewhere. I nr pi~rccl of .land, on wluch stttd Trac y rcs1ded at 
S latt' L:rnd I Hlict• at IJdiunct•, n11d 1.0 n~_g11lalc Kuox Co' Ft-·b. l. l t-!5'.J. ) IIA Vl~G fur 111 ~11cd th e ir ofhce with a largt, su pply of 111 /! it \V ,tl.~h~s, Cour~e oj l ,ull! hy .I ttU P!-:, ba le Juuut:r\' 18, l t'.5J . th~ tune of his dcillh. 
fh~ :,;alt' or I.mils ut ~Jid offic<'; .ind to crealf-' lh e hPrf'hy Cf'rliry Iii •• for<"goi11,:::- 10 hf' corn•r:I cop- new rintinrr material art" Hf' );Hell to t"'XPCUl(', ll l0U ~•ti-i:.. or !if~ 011 the Border, by Cor,1 :\1011tg-tit11Pry; _ __ ·_ _ _ ____________ . All of th e above named tracts being unincum-
-offi :•• of L:rnd Coiumi;.;-:-iou,·r,'' µa~~t>d April 1G1h, i1•s of lh•~ a hove <•11\ i tl,·,1 l.iws. H~ pnl,lii-ll<'d hy ,rn- P O . 1 . i I I JllSl rec1•1v..-d :rnd for salo at Cu.sNr:\GllA~Js. I 1~or the Lad i••~. I bcr,•d by dower. 
t t-b2 ; u1uf tv repeul the i:,;evc uth aud fourtttHllli 1horify in Ille- Old,1 ~ l 1dt·~111 1111. anti 1'1erd11 cer:i· tl~c shurte-st .11011 ce aucJ Ill th0 l~ +•rt.le:-: t manner, ull ~ 11. 25, l t:!5J.____ __________ ,,--}~"'HE Ne,v Y1Ja r Etylr-'sof bounet:it ribbons, vel • .Ali,:;o the rev:rsion, aft<' I .th~ t-xpi:ation o f the 
sections •of saill uct. li t•d by \\' i lli.un Trt>vilt7 St·<'rl'l:ir~• of ~l:llt>, to he lund::1_ of µ lu. 111 and fancy Job Pr~nllng. Aud more rl""H E \Vod d's l:tcnnic,, 01• the b_i,st th o n~ht~ of vd lriuu .. ring:.;, ~iik buuo_ n.~,. braiJcs, lact:R, . ~ulo~vs ~;nver 111 t!1t1 fol1~1\~1n:z- d~sc.nbed tr1:1cts of 
&:cTroN I. B e it enacted blj the Gen- tr111:- co1,ies from t he urig-iual roll~ on fi ' t• in his e~pPcially are we prepa rt>d lo pnut / th ,~ h <3.~t a111.hor~ by Evurarrl Bt" rk i•l°v. Jtt:st fnngei!'!, &c., ol t--'Vt'ry c·o1or- aud l:tuality, ut I J.rnd in s,1111_ co 11n.1j' to .wit. The wesl part o~ lot 
tcml ,l:,.,cmb~11 of" lhe Stole o_f Ohio, Th:lt ollice. A1Hl ilor !~· KI:;,oSxMCror,,1,1,.,)'· H ,:<ll UII.LS, nr,\>K<, flRrnFs, rec,,ived a11J f,,r ,alo by Cu.<:<JNGi1~.,1. I J.;uuary 1 ~. H:53. NonT0'1's. nnn101;r. t l i,r~y-tg-"':i Ill the befirst q111,ur,1er, ~•Jxlth 
111eclio11s ~C'V e11 ;.rnd fourte<"n of s id act b•· and tlw ===================== CAiws, Ti cKETs , PA:\IPIIL F:Ts, _ ' - ----------- - llre:,.!'i G o ods. l)1 111g WP~t of the road lend1111! frorn Jacob \-Velkers' ·' I J .111lrn. r y2.) J8.J3. to ~v 11~11 p,'1 n eeven 1ra1!ge, IIH!U tie~au ot 
tHtme ar-, lwrehy n·p,·al ed ; Provided . 1hat :-:uch fo:l<'ction of 1-',H,tma ... ter.. CrncULARS, P osTtrns, PnoGr.,u1~t Es, F ill" Jlcchnnic~ .--Art~ ofta1111iBgand rurr~·- MOHAIR, Ilar,•gt>, Frnnch m e rino, plaid, to \-1arti11 s hn.rg-,co11taini11g ~Pventy ncres, more or 
rt'i,ea l shu ll in 110 wist~ affect any r ights uccruing \i\!r the 11n rh.:.r,-:i_!!u e +I. ,·it iz , 11 .; ,,f l\1t Vern ,,n, LAc1<:1.s, 1 i11!,! by .\Io rfit; '.\Ii h e r ;rnd 111illrigliL's as~bl1111t; i,;tripc..•1J, thib .. t cloths, cJ1;"1lai11e~ at. all ~nict:!s, less; also ll11r ty one acres ~ff :~e north half of lo t 
.t.1n 1IP.r~:iirt i---r.vt--'11t h S(•c tint1 rept•al 1•d. Kr w x (; 11 uu.Ly. Ohin~and ol ('.lintuu T.iwt1sh ip, I I 1 • 1 cl I k \V ·c: t d '1'11r11 pr'scu11qH111iu11: P a 1wr h:111gdr's co111pa11io11; ut•W ~tylt·~ E11glbh prints, C~checo, Merrim,1ck , l nnrnber thirty-!V•vf:"11, int e usl qu~rter, sixth St:cTJON 2. 'J.'hat ~i1i d l..i11J:$ :shaU be !'lot,, to mernhf'r:-:. of thP l> em,1c•rat e I' i rrv-l> ... lit:>1,.•i,iu · 11 f'it ler P a11t or co ore: n -. e prnmL€'t O ° Ci11,iuet. 111aker'isc o111 ,:11iio 11; P ,d11ter'sco1n1, :111i11n; E;1g!t', aud van+Hts oLht:-r priuts fn,111 5 cc..·111s uµ, at town~l,ip, a11 1I eleveuth range, lyinl! on the Wf'st 
. actua l s ,•llle rs :tl, i-: ..- vt>nty-fivt- per c.-111 Ut'low !he ihul it would Ue niu ,' u ,·i \·e 111 the ·lii::.:--t int,·rPs{ w ork 11.._ r i'uR0 11able, Hllii NOT J~F'f RJOR to any t'~tab• B,,il.__t ... r '~ c c) ITlp 1ni ,1n; Brewer'~c ui\1-t-' uiioJi; Dy.e.r.!.s. .JJ~l.8.,J.h5.J_ NoRTO.S'§..: sirle of the l\-Tarti11shurg r oa<I; al~o lot num b~ r uiut', 
4:1.ppruiscd v :..d ue; Prot.,i,Jnl , th cM Hhall n~t Ir ~o ld 1111d ltari1111nv of th,,. D ~• 111,, r r11ti1• p ,,rtv i11 11ur 1i--hm1~11t in tl1e cou111y. \Ve rc~p ,,·tflllly solicit COlll!Jfillinn; Treali..:e Oil a G'ox of ll)strum ·• rtt~; - l •:mbroitlPr} of Variou~ l{iuds. - 111 t"H" seco .. mi-~.1·0,VTr.t"hip·, ;1etirr'en1h 
11.o uny one 1n•rso11 ut1tl t.ff th~ 1,rovh-,io11s o t iis act I J I . . I. 1 . . 1 th t• nrintin ,r 1,atrouage of our frieutls iu this rt•gion O,•,-trt11au 011 [ron; Overmau 011:'Sl(•c..•I; just n·ct'ived COLLARS, ,,,, ,te r•l eeV"'"., c·il"lll" "'.ett•, liar,,',ker- rnngf', co11ta1111nge1g 1 y·llll'lf-' acres an t lirry uin e. 
•ul ~uch r t:'lll ll 'f>il µrice morl, Lhan 011t11 q11 ·1rtl:'r of i·o,m Y ani t IP ('ornm 111111 Y 111 \\· 11 '' 1 wi-:. r*'~ 11 P, r- b and for sa!P ut Cu:vNIN~HAM·s ~ ._ . .,, ' ... r. "" , pol,~i;;, more or le-s;s. Terms of ~ule : one thirrl cash 
Ollt, i-;t'clio11 of s.ciid l1t11d-s, micJ provided tlwt a11y ro J_1;1v..- the> 1 fn ·p nt P .1s f111n ~fer i11 Mt. V l:'.rn,111., of coonlr~- __ .. • . . I Jau. 25, '5J. N •w l3ouk ::;tore. cllit.'fs hu.n<l-stitched aua eml>roiJere.u &c., go- in hand, onP third in one yra r, and one third in 
appli aut who upp li i->s ~o C'HIP r or pnrcliast.1 auy of "fi1<·.l1 hy_ cu:--t11111 :rntl. thP r es11l1 11f Ifie l.11e I Ot"FICF: 111 V\700DWARD s n ew brick buddmg, cor- --- , "' , iug r:ht'aµ ut NoaTo.,(s. two ye::.t!'F, with in teresl from \ he duy of sale, so· 
-eaid lat1d at ~cti ,J tPJ11 c 1io11, Jo- lwll, be-fort· ,rny Ct'rli- Prf'~1di->n 1ial ,•11n1ei;t will 1idl to 1hp D •rnocr ;11ic w ~r of !\laiu and Vitae ::5 trePts. I F :\ NC ) l,. 0 () D S • Jauuury 18, 1853 · ____________ currd hr r'.1 ortg:.i ~~- on the prPm1~es sold. 
ftcateorolhf'r ,·vi ,l1• 11ce ofp11rclia~l' or t'lllry i~ r,ar1v ,luringthp,~ 11111 in;! ndiuird:..:irntint1, fillt"d . pEARL .. r~~Pwood,a11clptpi Pr.nnclw. workh?.xrs Gentletnen Attend! IJ.D.GURTI~&SC~{fB~ER,Atty' s. 
issued lo him c,r lwr liv f::iid coinrni~~iorer, 1wd~ 1• by thP viii e of lilt-' D,,111 ifrali( · \" itlf'f:o: ol C'.Ji n- 1 Hond N t1ct•. : and wnt111g dc,i-;ks ; portt~ f,-1110~, porte m o 1111•s, rJ""llE largest anrl be~l assorlment of mens style R. F.:-;~tl ff!, 
J uc.J sub;;cr,ihe 1111 :.iffi lu,.ir I hat it is houa ti .Jc his or ton to wn:-- ld n, wltu, as we lwli, ·ve l rnlll , tiPir IN OTIC8 is henhy give n that th f're will hen s••g,1r casPs, wor~ h:l :"-. i-ww i11,1t bi:J!-- , bonqnct !•old- c.i.s:--iHJere ~, broad cloths, on--.rcoc.it.iug, cloak· ~UER'T Et~ f; TRACY, 
lier inte-1tli .) 11. wirliin 1welv~ t110111h:-1, from a 11d I k I 1 1 . I , jlt'litiv11 11r t>:-;1• 11lt!,I 10 the Commi~1'ioue rs of er~,card casP~, l.1 rt!11ch c:1 11d E11~lJ,.,h r11zzt ... s, 1vo1·v ,·ng·, button s, liuiugo, drawers, uudt!rl;hirtf-!, gloves, Admr s. of Marv,u fracy, decPncied. f I fljlof . ..:011:1 ·110\V t'I trp ·,1111 ~11 ·q111111l;111e·p 111\'fl n . . . p. I I . . fl'A•'CYC'noD·' J 18 18"3 39 4 <>500 
.a ter ~aid pure 1ai-,~, to 1•11lt•r upon u11d inq,ruv~ . - . k . . . K,rox ·con1ny. Ulno. ,1t th e ir .Ma rch sc..·ss1011, l .. ~ . .f, ta ilr•ts,an c H.ll 11nrnP11!-l"' van,,. ty o ' c" 7 :"i Uouts, 1o1hot·s, hal.s, caps , cravats, ties &r:., &c., go- an. , .> .-n - w ~ , 
1hf~ lr.act i-o p11rcbas1•d; and that lu• or ;e; h t:" h:i:-. 110I lwttf'r npp,.rlmi tl y 111 · n ii\~· 111 !.!' tltL• q irnli.fii•ati,,n .-; for 1he va1;;-11ioa of i:;:o 111ueh of lllf, WitcPl~r·s too 1111111 1• rou~ tu 1uention~ cau be had vrry c/lr,rtp at iug :1L lh i, lowt:!st figures a\. Non.TON'S. 
·~·~:~~It; i ~l~lt;~~!l~•,:: ~)~lrf\~1(:~t!\~1;~~;~1~~1;~:~::~~~~:·\~\I. :117,:'n'1; ;~::~.:~ ·~.~: ~~ i ,: ~ 1; l11~P !'i.\~·.\\',\\~ ll~J~l~:~~or iltl~/;~~ ~! i11!:.:i~~-~\!!~~1t:::~~~~~d i\lL~'.~dt~J~o;;;~n r~~il;~::c:•or~;:~ D t!C. 21. '52. Cm~NINGHAAl's. ~~ry .1~, .l Ba~. ____________ _ 
lhim'lclf o r hcr~elf and fo111i :y; wliiclt :dii :aviLsli di :-: .. •af ol g-, ,v..,rnn1 <• n1; 1111d t•t~li evi11!.! that if a Pin •~ Grove, a 1td th~ rrn.1t.l l,•a.Jiug f1·0111 Zrnesvillt! 1'1f ONTGn,rERY'S life of G i•t1. Wm. I! Hur- ..Auot.hP1· Lari:e Stoe l, of GrncPries. 
b f 11 " · · f "J ·11 f I n • f • 1 • , , 1 , . •J ll , 1 il ri,-1011-Pnce Sl,00; at CuN:viNr.iJA~t·s ,-...,Uf'. H as s11m-1.rco1Tee, te,1, rnohu:ses,syru1>, rico , a pres,• nt•n 1~· 1c , .01111111s::.1011t"ruort:!-::-:.~1 w1 t V•JtPn _IH" t?m:,c ralH·vn t eron l'l<tl• C1 111 ~11 n to.t,t. 1
0
l•l'11011 ;_!-a_1 v ,_·•c.::_on_ u con1ml·1_w~a a D ec . 21 ,,52_ N e wl1ouk:::;lor~. "'- - b ·-
;the r e-cord~ of hi • ofli,:{' . l11t\•11~hql \Va~ fn1rly t;ikPn, the rwr:..;"n h ,1v1i1i! po111t ue<1r Abr,d1 ,1111 Di.I) ~ tobacco house, 1lie 11ce, . - --- --------,----- ---- .,.__, giugt"r, P\ji:>1)er, nut m ••gs , tflha,·co, tipice, rai-
S1<-:cTJo"" 3. Thal in 1hP- event of any pPrst-n 1, plurality 1,f s u c h vo,rs for lh ·, t u1Ii ·p, would th;ough the 11.~ n d owu1·d hy Ja1_iwsPanl 10 theufore l\J RS. f-lllE.'l's 1! rw cook book; for ~ale hy ~ins, lico ric~ , curraut~1 fo-di, :-rnd every thin ~ lhtt1 
.f'ilhi-r ,liit>Ctly or i11.iir,•c-tly l'IHPl'in~ a irre;iter ,v1th nl ( l •nl t rP ·eivp It • PP . t ~• t I ti ~,.1 , l road lt•arl111g from Z nwsv1llu lo ML Vl"lruon. lll. u~c . 21, ' .J2. CuxiXJ:SGHAM. µeop l~ ueed for sale at the lowest fig-Hrej,l, at their 
~u ~111 tl 1y a..f laltd liw.u 11 .. i~ ppr111illl•d 10 p11rch11se 1• ' , ' 1 1~ '.1 11111 11 1 11 . 0 ,e F!?bruarv h ;t H:i53.-u4lW-•hv - ow11 slo re, NORTON'S COR..l<JER. 
l,y tht:> St'Condi--ec1iou of th i~ uct,all ... ntrit->surptn·· :--ume by the lt"gal nu1hunl1e.:3 ut \Vashin~·ton • ' ltJ•1~ic ! New itln~ic!! ·Jaouary JS, 1853. 
I J I I I I , I II I ('i1y Road Notic..-. A L •1f"'l" lot of sht•et mu sic. Church mu~ie. in- -- '---c-----,-;:-:------,-,--,-----<C Jast•!-l ma c 1y sue 1 1wr:-1011 u111. 1~r I 11~ ac l, 1-1 w 1e. · · <.. . P ~ •·f• inuH' J' HtHI Fauc,• Art ,cle...:. 
1 lo ' J If ., I t f II. I I 1 r f I . <l. I t NOTIC'-' ·,. }'l'-'1" 1 ·liy aiVt'll that it pefitton will struc11·n11 books, mu:•-i~al i11slrum1•n1R ,1n.J tt· H anu I t't'flif"I ra11u11 PU or a tlllC'Hli-l ant pur- , ur!3unnre o f:llr I views nn 1n or< er o , 1·• · .... t, EAN ,lt-Cologu~, Hanle's &. llu~sell's pornacles, 
I "f I 11 · 11 h I I II h b · · 11· l b1, fHPSt:'lltetl to lli M Co111mi~sioncrs ot' Kuox musical merchandise·,J·tu trect'iVedund for~»levery 1 1 k h 1 1 po~u~; a1H I uo I t'c'( ws 1:-tS1:e1 o~ue pure 1ae~r. carry 011 lP sa111£1. we Prt• y 11n1te in ra 111g- C bca.r'~ gri•ug,,. 1 lilly w ,ite, c 1;d a ll'l , ~ taving 
uone shall f'ver he ch•liYc-rt•d to l,im, irnd if a d,•Ni upon I he Drrnocruti,•. v, 11Prs of ~;tid Gli11to11 county at their next March si->R:siun, for thf-' loc:11io11 chN1p at UNNINGAAlr"s cream :rnd soa1>, lran~pareut wush l,alls, ~all lusteu.l , 
j I t J I 11 I II b k 11 of a co·u111y rojJd commf"nr:iug in t'1e 11.-w D,•lu- Nov. 2, 1X52· Book and i\1uRic ~tore. 
ms wen l'Xt'Cll e , 1 H"ll W fl:llllt.' ft ta. e Pc 1uw11 i,hip lo n1~~er a t the Court fl n u:.;e, nn nPXt ware road a l or u ea t l.h-e Hue of the Crotlinj!,~r ~--~ ---~~----- t"all dwinf'. de venu~, fint-1 100th, re.dding, und f<ide 
invalid us a d t-ed o f convt•yance npo-11 proof of Salur<.lnv, lhr 5th dav 11 1 F c·hrllluv. liPIW•·e n the [tJ".;;;chool BClok ... 1 Schl)ol Hook!ii! .£:0 combs, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox marrow, 
I f l I t I I d II I - f;1rm. in Clint.on town-thi 1> ·, th~nce un <'a~tc..~ rly di - N , fHlC 1 ram II e u t'll ry or pu~c iww, nn 11~ pur - h1Jt1r.s 11 1 10 u.'do,·k A .• ~!. n,,,I 4- P. '1. •. thPII ALL th1~~chool and clussical books now in ust> d.c vl'oals und t,>,:-:si,ucc-s, at onTON s . I I II t 1 I ti \ fi1 f , , , l) rt"c t i1111 011 tlrn m~t pr11c1icl":tble route to. inter;-;ect ~ iaser ~ rn no 011 Y 0st, le ,eni• 0 llS JH•r I I I · 1· I J) f for sale, clu·,tr,er th,i11 cmr, ttt January 18 lti53 chas..,, hut ~hul l iu no wt1 y r 0c01cr back the mouey t\111 .1 tf're 1:1 .!'ast f H'll" _vute~ tH" bl~ l t' lflO• 1h,-. Col11111h11~ roitd llettr tlit'I pr1->Fi('ll1, rPsi ,Je1ic" o CuN"NINGHAM'S NtHV Book Store. - - - - -- ' • 
paid for saiJ lu.JH..ls. cral 1c (' :1nil 11int e or can1l u.htes f,,r :;uui 11tli · p, as Philli p Ja1;k:-im1, Ei-q., !-lo 11th of 1\It. Veruon . J 2 ... t1S3 rhPJl{) Publ!f'flltion:cr. 
· JAMES C. JOHNSON, so11I \' ot'.'rs m11y c!eem ltlllSt Wllrthy and ouitable J a t111ory 26, l~53.-u4l-4wL $1 00 _ anuary "• 1 ·------------- UNCLE Ton,'a e11hin, Fnwler & We'.l'• puhll-
~peaker oi tlw fJ ou.:fll of R f• llf(•s:;,...Hta1ivcs. lo fill saul .,ffi ce: Roitd Noti<."e. Pa i kt>r~ RPadt"r!oo. c1:1liu11s. and huud.rc, ,lso f 01hers for~ale cht!ap-
\V lLI.IA M MEDI LT .. , s P X rrr L parker'sRhetorical,orFifth R1~acler,pricr G0ct!-l. ~r th a n anvwhern iu CcULra.l Ohio, at 
f'resiJeut of tJio Senate. J ." ,,,,: _ tvllRt\ N·D. E. r.. VORE, ~.TOTT.CE is hereby given that there will he a ,, ,. l'oOJrlh " price 4~ crs. J auuury 18, 1853. NonTON'l!. 
Jauc nryl2,A.D. l fl53. r A. E. l) ,L\VIDSON, I ~pPti li o u µrf"~ f' l11t>d to th e Comrni:.:F'iotwrs of u u Third " pricc2:'> ets 
J. ll . !\lf:'FARLAND, \\"ru BF. -\'1. ]{uoxCiHll!IV, Oliio,at 1h 1• irn• •x t ;\J ;irChf.l1•R~io11 0 S"'cotlli prici•J5ct~. A Jnr(!'t'anr) $:tlfH•riorlotf1fF.n~li<:h.FrPnch,and 
'T \\" A DB, .J. A GRAFF, pravin,r for llw vacation of ::;oo ,n1H'h of lhe Gani F irst pricP 10 els. , A111Prit'"1.n1 !-f'llliont-rv for Rrtl,• low . ul 
[No. 13.J AN ACT \\"~1. ])UNBAR, ' E.G. \\'UUO\.VARD. hi,~T road, in J u~h~on Tow11shi11, afl li t" s b 1~ twee11 nt CusNI:SGHA.:n·sNew Duok Store. J a nu ary 1e , L8 53. NonToN's BooK STORE, 
To prodJe for lht' distr ibuti on :rnd ~aft\ keeping of \V ~1 F':L{.f O I' l\ '11. C. ll TC" l{ ~I AN' dw eust e-n,l of L·1wr,·11ct• Log ... d" u'-. la11e-, nnd lllf' Junmny It, 1E153 . 
th E.'l Laws 1111dJour11a!s. z_ RLAIR. J. t,:; ROrlERTS, t"UStP n d of tlw \\Ti d-ow B,;1ni{hm 1w'~ 1:-t ll f' . and to - --------- - ---- --
St-:c. 1. Be it cnacf.ccl b.1/ the Grncntl \V~l. .t ~:FI?P.RS, Ni\ 'I'. MAJER:-::, l><y Olli und ~stablish a road Ill its .• lead, comm,•ne- ··r,AYLOR•a :'Vl·,uual of historv. price 2 .25 ut 
S ·o T h E IIARROD E.W.!'OTTON. it1gatlheeastei:dofs,,i,I\Yidowfl1rngl11na11'sla111•, Jan.ll,'53.] CV'1Nl'1GHAM·s . A:sscmlly c!f lite 'late of ltiu, ha t t e . ' . '. on !he line-, thence liOrlh to intersect a road •t the --------------=-: -- ---~ 
G ene ral Assembly, ut each •ession th ereof, sh::.11 n. GORS{; ,-H, J . n,. RARTLETT, north corner, between Johll Mcqi;roment and the QMI I H'S G_eography, price 53 C;'llt~, _ 
by joiut resolutio"'!i, di rect t he nnmber of copies of ABEL !·JAR r, S. ~NYDER., said widow Baughman. - .._-, " prm1'1.ry Geogr•phy, pnce 30cents, at 
&he Ji1ws o.ml jnrnals \IO which ~~ch cou~ty-sbl\ll J , &. D, A.LEX. EWO fT1 Jr, Ja111Jary, 3li 1853,- 1141*41'1'; :fon, ll/53.J Cll!<l('!SGK~ 'll New Book St'ore. 
F--LOOR bmds, a,,d 8 by 10 Gh,se, ' for e,,ie lo,. uv J . :Sr1tR1tY & Co. 
Jun~ 15, 1852. 
nJJ.)LANK Apnraisementf~rr•al~state.for Mas-
JLil terCommlssioners in Chancery , totsale at 
the Domocrat!i; :flam~er Qffir:'e • 
"NUNC PRO l UNC." 
r-J--,HF. Rt1b~crib~r havintr come to the conclusion 
th at a <·han1e in his forrn f' r mode of rloin(! 
bui--ine-ss is actually nrcj"ssury for his ".men ben,:fit 
g.nd Sflfefy"-has suhj,lliluted the READY PAY SYSTF:H 
in th('! ~tea.d or th e credit syslem.-wh1ch he lhinks 
will not "only oonP.fit him~i:o.lf, 11 but th::it those pur-
chasin~ nrticl.es-(HOOTS AND SHOES NOT ~x-
cr.PTF.n!)-may themselves save from te11 lo twenty 
fiv,: per cent . 
All persons being in debted to the nnderaigned bv 
hook account . or o t h~rwise are respeetfully r,•qutsttd 
to call nnd " sQuAnP: uP." 
Then will 1,e cons1 011tly kept nn hand a good 
assortment of Boots and Shoes, winch will be sold 
chPap. 
11::rShop in the Lybrand Hoose. 
F. T. MEALEY . . 
1\-Jonnt v~rnon, Jan nary l t, 1853-n 3~ ly __ _ 
Aclmin i strator's Notice. NOTJCP. i• herehv given, that th e n n<lersign•d h:-H, b "P,ll <lulv APp ointPd rinrl <prnlifiPrl hy tlH• 
Proh~tf:'I Con rt. wilhin and for Knox f'm1oly. Ohio, 
:is admrni-d rH.trix on tlw t'~t'lhi: of f'r,wr,i ~ o ~·wi lt..ri,·-
":P.·1~1•d. All pPr~on~ i'11h•bl1"d to t'laid eRh:tte Hr"" 11 0-
l ified to n-i:,k "' immt'!t!hlfe posme-nl to thf' unrlf'l'-
..:i uP<l. and H. 11 ,wr.::011~ hnl di111? r.daimt' :ig-ai n~t ~mid 
1•~t:.ite. ttt"o>. notifif'rl to rre-~Pnt th,::om IP£:1lly proven 
for settlement within ·one ye~r fr-om thici: <ltlfP. 
M '\RIA DEWTT'T'. 
Jannary 251h. 1S53.- n~--4w $1 00 
BLANK StJ'M'.\1ON$, (<;>dn•t.ic,;• ofth-• Peac~ (or sule>atituQllic11o:fth e Domck:r84.u:lla.ii.er 
. . ~-·---. 
i' HE D .E l\l O V 1{ A T IC B A N NE R 
llY E . J . & W. O. ELLIS. 
Tn& D<,IOCR .nrc B,NNER Is published every 
Tuesday mor11i11g ,i 11 \Voodward's Builc!inr,corner 
of Muit1and Viueslreels, by EnAIU:<ll J. & W1LLIA.II 
0 EL1.1s, a t t he following ro.1es: 
Per year, in adva11ce . . .. . ............ ... $1 75 
\f paid within the year.... .. .... • . ... • 2 00 
Aft_?r t J1e expiral;o11 of the yeur..... ... . 2 50 
. Nu paper will Ue discoutiuued excep t at the op .. 
ti o.i of the publisher ut1til 111! arrearage• are P"4 
Terms of AdvertiAi n g . 
Annouhcingcau did.:1tes 'narnes,in advance,,, $1 00 
Onesquare ,l.31i11esorlei:sl:l,:Jweeksorless1 l 00 
E;very)sul.J:..cque-11t insertion... . . .. ...... ~5 
Ono i--quare :J rnontt,~ ....... . . . , .•. _.... 2 50 
Oue i,q11a re G ruouths . .. • . .• • ,..... . ... . 4 00 
Ono ~q11ure J year . . • • • • . • • . . • • • . • •• • • 6 ()0 
O11e - fo11rth colL1m11 per year • . . • • • . ... • 10 00 
One-third ofa column per yrnr ........ . . 12 00 
One-half column per yeur ... .. .. . ...... 15 CO 
\Vh ei n lherl• is no contract made , and thfi" number 
ofi1uertions h: uot marked on t he advt"rlisemenu 
at the time tht'y nre hauded in for publ1cation . 
they will be continued unlil ordered o ut, nnd 
charged by the sqnare , or di~continued at the 
option of the p11l,.li-.:lrnr af1e r the three first innr• 
tions, or at any suhi-:equeul period. 
JOB PRINTING. OF ALL KIND:-l, ex~c 11tcd at t his office with neatnessand lespatch,and upon the most rua-
sonahle term.: . 
Illank• of all Descripitons for salealth& 
B.inner office . 
.T . \V. F. SINGER. 
t' /d:HO: 0 N Ji..~ t:.- £" ~ .A 't 1:.- 0 E: • 
I\fo .. n street, f, 1t1 r doo r.;; :::-:uuth of the Kt'11,·011 
llou~t•, secon,; fl, ior, • 
~Jonnt Vernou . Ohio. 
f;UTTl!\'G DONR ON SHORT NOTICE. 
r,IT. Yr:n·<oN, Jau. 11, l e5:l. -11:l S-1f 
on. tn . P. SHAf~f\JOru 
PHYSTCfAN AJ\'"D FUHGEON, ' l~FOR ,1s the citiz r- ns of Mt. Ven1on, un,i the pnblit>: ~<' llt•rully , titt:tl he hai;; rem oved Iii~ offir.a 
to the f'IOttd1 Nu;it cor1wrof ;\lai11 a ud C li ei-tnu l ~h• . , 
wht4 re Ii tw1y bi:" found ut • ll times when not pro-
ft'"lc:ion &!h· uU-.:r-nt. 
RF-·,-.i:iur·." ·c~ 011 Chestnut stre-Ptt a few doo~ ,anst 
of the 11 llu11k.'' _____ [ DC'c. 21,52.- -11::5:..!_ 
CITY TIOOK DIJ\"DEH Y . J RUSSELL. h:1vi11J! re turn"d to 1he roorn for• 
• • merly ocr-npiPd hy him, 011 !\lain slrrt•I, dirt ctly 
oppo'=ite the L~ braud l-h,n"'e, rPtnrns hit. ~inr.t't·e 
th:rn k s lo lhP f'itiz1:11~ of .'.\1ount ,~r-nion u11d K11ox. 
com_Hy for tht> HL,~ ral pa1 ro11~ge tltr-y huve t'Xf,,.ncierl 
to h.1m. anJ shall t-u de-uvor, by dllige nt o.Ul"ntion to 
business to merit u co11tinualion 01 lhetr fo ,·or. be• 
ing pr(•p:1red utall t ime~ to t'Xecute wo rk with neat• 
nt.•~R, on 1he shorte-.t noticf'I ttud mo~t JihPral term&. 
~ft.:..__Ve,~~~n, Oc-ce111Uer ~I, 1e52-u:.!5tf 
~ E ,v c A -n_n 1 A o E - R r-IOP. 
&00 IIORSES WA "\JTED ! 
rJ.1HE t~n<ler~i,l!He~! huvin!(repurcha:.:Pn his fnrmrr 
.l carrrng-e i-hop, 111 ~It. Vcrno11, is now JHP1Hued 
t~ manufoct~re to order tWl'I')' varif'ty and de~crip p 
lion of carri.1g,.s, ac·c· or<li II!! to tlic b.t1·t:: t st\•lp~ a11d 
II~•) b~st workm~111..:hip. Having- prorured the- i;i.f>-r• 
v re"~ of :\Ir. J. \V. R rc11 A RDSON, a prnctical rarriaga 
maker, w ho served his time in Nl'W .lf'r~ev, as Su -
pPri11tt~111ia11t of his. P~tab1ii:.hme-nt iu ~It. ·vernou. 
he will warant Ids work to h'3 eqnal for flntsh zrnd. 
riurability to auy manufuclured in the Eastern 
Bt~le~. 
500 H or~!9 wnntpd in ,..xchanl!t- for cnrri.a ges,for 
which a liberal price will b" n~i,I. 
JOHN A , SHANNON, 
October 19, 1£52.=11~~)' 
:\I O Il G A N & C II A P 1\I A N, 
ATTORN F.YS, 
"'.\fOUC\' ' I' VERNON. OHIO. 
' jl!'"""IIHE: u~1 dersigned h~viu <[ form ... d a copnrtnett-
sl11p rn th e practice of the law, will gi, • 
p,om;,t and careful attention to all bueineu en• 
lrllsted to their care. 
OFFICE in th e •aine room heretoforeocr upled by 
GEORG£ W. ll-10&0Ax, on 1 he West side of Main St, 
GEORG£ W. MORGAN, 
JAME!:l G. CHAPMAN • 
Sept. 7, 185~.-n20-tf 
A CARD. 
HO!MElt CURTJ8. Jo's. c. DltVt«. 
tl. tURT~S & lOE\Jj U, 
At!orr.cys Jt taw a11d Solicitor in ('Jiancery • 
IIAV[.:"JG formrd n. Co part.ner~hip, ,\·ill pructic• in the Cout"fg of Kuo,'\'., a?Jd udjoining cou 11tie~ . 
Ollice. •· fo H. Cu&·r1s' Block, th rce,loors f'ou tll 
oftl10Bauk. [ Mt.Vernon , i\luylJ , '52. 
w IL J, I A :ir Du N n A It ' 
Attorney and ('01,nsc l lor :it Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN C H ANCERY. 
Office l11 SPcorid ~tory of \Voodward' s New Dlock 
corner of l\Iuiu aud \"iue S 1reet.s , 
(d&wtf] ____ ~ll - \lcruou , <dlio, 
- ;r :H ~ 11 ra :3 J\ ~ 1u, m: ii-.. -
Knox ( ·u11 ntI;\l11111a l Fin• r n~1mrnt1· I ·,,mpany. 
(;oJHlStl Stock $320,000. 
- ----------~---~--'---OIRE;CTOR8 . 
JACO fl B. BROWN, C . P. DUCKTNGTJAJ\f, 
fl C. HUftD, JAME>; JJUNTSB ERY, 
AB£!. HART, $. F. VOORIJIE;s, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN .BRYANT, 
L.Il . WARD . 
Avera~e 3.'=Sessment on Premium NoleR far lost 1, 
yea:r~ , 0~€ A'.'11D ONF.•FOURTII PE R Cl'..:NTl'f. ll A NNUM;or 
about l.1 cent~ 011 c1-tch 100 dolhn~ J.1n•nr,.,d . 
JA CO B B. BROWN,Presid~nt. 
VV11 .J.JAM Tun~r.rt, SPc'y . 
February 2-i, l 85:l-n44wly _ ______ _ 
A. Jl. W¾EEV E, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
OFFICE and rosidenco corner of llfuin and Che~tnut streett; , uearly 0J'posile tho Knoic 
County Rauk. 
M t Ver11<•11 . Jan 2Ctli. l fl5:.l -cl& wtf 
C. L ST:ldEBY, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAI ER, 
l[ AS tl"!'=Unw<l bui::ine~Jlll ogai n a t 
hi!'l,old \-ll:u1d 0 11 High S treet, H. 
f,· w <lours wei,ct of 1 he Cour t 
DR. G. W . BARNES , 
HOMmOPATHIST • 
Ol'FJCE, 
Sec~nd tloor ,Soul11-eastcoruer of Woodward'• 
New Build init_· ----------~---
S. PORTER, 
Wh1Jlesale t-;.rocl'r and Dealer in 
\Viut?~, Liq11O1·~. au,1 Cigars , 
.N" o. :!, Pnrexrx Btocg, 
S .\ DUSKY ClTY, O . 
Jan. 14, l b5l. 
p I' i II t C I'. fi J n k M ii n II I' a C I O I' Y· 
'l-,HE unrlursi2'ned having erected machinery 
and e11gaged in the ma11ufoct11re of l'RJNT-
1':R.'S I NK, uy Steam Pow-er, at the Foun<lrv of C. 
:::.ooper & ~o., in tht town of \11--. Yernou, is pr~-
,ured to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARO 
[NK of the verv best qnality ; at• less cost than 
they can be obtained at any ea~torn m anufoc lury, 
and at the sbortest notice. He keeps conshn1tly on 
band a go uernl sup?IY of News and Book Ink o( 
diiferenl qu•litics,and al•o of Card and Job Ink o( 
different colors anri qualities, •li of which he will 
'Jell upon the mostaccommudating terms. 
All orders from a dis tance will be promptly filled 
Printers ganera lly are refered to thedliferent 0( 
6cesat Mt. Vernon,where hu;lnk has b&en tested, 
for evidence of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. VArnon, O., F eb l 0th, 1 852. d~w 
--- --Ont~? 0!'11,!! Oat t--?!? 
G EORGE B. POTWT will pay Cash for any Jr quantity of Oats delivered ut his store it1 Mt. 
Vernon. -----, [Nov 2'.!, '52 . 
;o- Rltl"- new crop New OJ"leaus ~lolasses, sell --
t...l ing low to the trudP. :t't 
GEO. B. POTWINS. 
J anuary 11, 1853. 
OLA N"K VENnTES for sale at the Office, f llie 
r-, D emocrAtic Rftnne. r . 
Bt,A:t-K JUDGMENT N'.O T ES !orotlle a.Hh• Offi~ of the Oem6¢1'1lUc lla1tacr , 
_/;\ 'c:'.D ,,,lilN ';'_~_rn~ ~ TP ~ /j_-, flll\J w.>~~"J'v',D)ILUJTl?Jf'ILQ)J.Nf 2 2 2 LA s T' Du T NOT LE As T. ft. ie:::i=, --u~ G::J:t s~, !!!!ii w 
;It:,.}, = .u. mJ..9.1, w ..J.'1 Jg,]="-"' .L!. Jfil.ill,i] VJ I No,•ember 30, 1Si>2. . I GR O OE n I E . . 
r,ot in l•'rauce, bot iu tlie Prices of c.;OOUS ·nt the Store of w..,.. A ROEN & llURR are in receipt of the . -- - . - -
B. RUSSELL, & CO 
~ i"'\. . largest, richest.and che::pest stock or goods ~IOU NT \'ERNON, OHIO, li'.El'T, 7, 18.:,2, , \, ~~ , \"-J ,.. of the season, con,isti11g in part ?f .the following o E o R GE B po T w IN 'J 
'\..J w ~} i, r:tJ \1111"•,;,, '.ii, I '\~... \w11 ilu i;.: i~ i,,,,ij,,J l1a,I • articles: ) . ' 'ri , I 1rj 
THE system of low prices, aclopted dad carried ant by us frorn th,• ~on'.1~ence1~-~1;t of our_ busrn_es~ I Drnss Goods. . ' W H O . A . c G RO C £ R i\:' . Q to the prdSent liinu iJ;J,S beell of incalcnlable bf'nefit to nil who ,ia,;e huu th t! ".1i-;c,~m _to r.eup JI!- a_J Lirrht hltte, maz·irinC", lase, )link, while, maroon, L ~ b '- 4- :, ~ I
C~ ~~ I 
..,_.,,..;. 
~~\('~ 
vantttges. ' l'he Ullj)l'eredenteJ p11troniige which Im~ Ot•en L~'t-10\\ ~d upon 11~ br a_d1 .. cnn1wal 111g public, 01:C~k rret·II lil't)'WIIS und drab. Fre.11r•h mert'IIO AN I) rH;;;\ LER IN PRODUCE, . l~ JI, <-' 
has assured \JS lh11l lhL'Y h:.iv_e fully C.IJ)prc-ci ,ite,I our labor~ 111 t E'_lr ~t-_hi.df. ~oli~a!~ u11J alOllt' ~\e !ill'~ frorll ~¥~:' to' ~l 5q µer ynnl· ,di wool dPlallf'l!l, plain ~ ESPECTFL1LLY i-olici!s !ht: o.tk11ti~n. of '1'.l1/j / 
the ball iu motion whiCh ha:-, pto rJUCt• J the GR!~ v.\'T R8\ _01.~~ l~N lN_ Pl:_lCL~ . . Aud we rn~{'~!n ai1d figu/;,d fr~i~ :,7J~~ t~ G:2!2 pt•r y,~rd; 500 piec,•s ~ ~uyerx at \.Vholt sal,•, _iu KDOX :w<I .a:lJornrn_g , ~~t1 
to follow it up,aHd to Jui-uh-di oifr customer~ with the most \-~111e<l und ex1Pn~1ve :-.t?ck,of the nE:.:,r d"lunt'l"i (very cii<'np) froni 61..j to2Jc per y:.rid ; ;,,y cou11t 1es. fft1.viog about p:in•n up tho .r• 1,11 1 b11 s1- 1 ~•"11.i __ _.., 
l,~-~ J':, . . 
'. 
nnd CfJ ~APlE.ST ~oo ds to be fu111Jd in th e \VE~T. \Ve arc lrnppy lo ,-my to onr frie11d8 ut1d custom- piecrs Per..,j;;n cloths amt c:u,tuH.·IT.S, ,•cry nice; 37a ~1~ss, \.\ ill d,·vole my attl,n1ion f'X~lwCJ1vely lo the 
ers that 1{ . U. ld!U( & C-O•S • TO!lE, is on~o more li11u<l h-0?1 cell'lr I~ g"r;ct.'. _wn:1 _nery pieces ho rnbazines, alpac cas, casl1men•s, thiuots, rnteieSls ?f the whoi<-salu t rarlP; be1;•ir the onl~ ,·x- 1 WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGG!STS 
description of merch1t ·idi.:;P, Come thru one .. nd ull: a11d .'='xamme_ tllls unmcuso N l.\\_ :SJ 0( Ji.. A CohurJ?h~ nu <l ~in2"hain~, from 121:! 0 uud upward:,;; cl 11 swe 1-l ltoltsa/p Grocer in lt]n1Jr1I l er 11011, Uhw, 1 I __ 
grt:atmany l\fe-rchaut~ udvrrth;e low pr:icf'!t for some leadrn-~ Gcoof.; Wt' ~o n~t -Oct' m it 1:\n,rcul to(!~ JOOpit-"Ct-"~ hlack audcolort!d brocn_rl.-, ~ilk!-=-.clw11~e u- ~ru~t ~o rTil'lll ,tnd r, c:,. 1ve a 1~11· propor11on of b_us n E A TJ J ,: ll S I N 
so-but we do s::..y, t:w we ctt.n, aud \\ ill sell you Goods cheaper than ai.y fihUI wh-o doe~ . ·• U.cad) bit>, fi:rnre-cl ~n n pl:iin,~onir nwgiitfi"C'llt wotth .J-,00 lll Pt-8 1~1 1h,lt l111e. I iet•I p1•1Jt>r•lly confidf'nt th,,t l D ,, o- J\lf-' 1. . . JJ, . . , O"l. D ~f> Ptt.y or Produce i!> our iUotto ! ! ! p,~r Vi.trd at 2,25; 6·),0011 yard~ printsanrl giugbams, 1•.111 ofl{• r 1n rlucem('- 11ts to p11r<'h,1~,•~s, that oth1·rs l • 0 s, .. .r t \ lClllfS, a1~,ts, I ~' ) ~~-~ :9 ,-u.T ~ ~ ...... ~ ;:u.T::i:E: ~~ ~- all qwtlitic~. slyl+•s ti11d- pl'i('t':-i. 11wt pt't'lt>nd to wholt>---ale und n·h.11! I ll tl_H :-- mark,· t stuns, c'J laSS\\,...:-tl 'P, l u! j)f'lllllle, 
. . I h F u ·...._, ·11- j ')'" . 1•11 crl..i cannot,havi11g1n1rc:ha-.Pdmvslockentirt"lyfrom '"l-T • 1 L'· ·\· ., }> , w,,havedet<>rminedthatwewillgivethchi ht·stpr1ce.in C'ASil forwheat,~otrntt e iurners uonnett 011,~ rt.llC r1111n1 0 · • fi 11 1 11 . • 1 . ·1 f· ,arn1SH~S, .,1us1f":--:, 0r-" l • 1 H t. h I 1~ 11nHi-:. ntvenow,11)'.tore,111Hen 1ouP 10111 
of thi~ county, will c:tlwuyN have:~ sure and good market fort ~elf pr_o(it~cts. c-r_eto ?rn t ey mv~ Blue, pink, purple, krorr:e, gret•11: maro1_1e., i;-:~rnw., New York C itv, Boslon ;rnd H;tllimore, tltt> la.rgPst, fnn1ery .. \:c , &o. 
)~ad to se II thdr wheat four a1_1d five ceuls per bushul lower th.<!U n_t a~I) ~olhe.~ µlac; 111 thE> con Ill). eo1 II a11d ru'3,e colored st/ks, sat! 111s, m.'.1 e_cl .. l1ts, ttnd decidPd I T i he rnost cornpktc stock of Goods i u A LS O' p I-I Y S IC I A. NS' ,I NS TR U J\1 F, NT~, 
Snch has u!)L been the case srnce we commenced; uud you may thauk u, for it. \\ ,.0 ~eel ~a~bour florem·e.! ancl \~civets; bo11nr1t nbbons ; i).1 th .,nc my line ,•vf"~ hrougtit to ct•titrul ()liio. (e rnhrar:i11g Trn:-s..-•!-:. Shou!d ,,r 13r:tcP~, Select rcJ\vder,.., uud 
interests, are our interests. R. C. hlh.K I for 25c; bl.ick 1·il.Jbons worth :3,( U fo r .(O ; 1~'"'\V C'vcry thiiig-·) aud in ,1cJoition a full :;itock of Collon fi11e Cltemi<·t.ds of 1 he mo"'t cclcbrnted 
dt!ptember 28, 1852 ______________ __,_____ __ ~tyle ho11nett triuinlili~i-:,t>xlra ri<'li,~ook . mui-:lin~, Yuru lmuI 11 tr \Yi ci•in rr 1~i11e seemle~s hag~· l\fa11ufoc1ur~rs 1>11rt;' ll_r:rn•. it-S au<l 
- · - - - b l · It l · 11 · &c Ill shurtcvery ' · 1:-' ' ..,, ' ' ' 
LOO ( t! It R e ,, AT I' 8 0 p ER EI Cut.LB E n ~ Ir'. R O G O 'S ' re~ , .0 Hile s, aces , I UolOIIS, ,, wrapping, let lel', und foolscap paper. All g<10'1s Wi,or•s for medkinal purposes U ~ V Cl.,_ fi UK; E£ • - l thlllg 111 the bo::nPlt line . pui::rlPt:-it•d of m~ I wan:int 10 ive enlirf' i-:uiisfac Onl y. Gi>nuine Mt>-"'ii 1 inal 
2'&T' ::t"8".l (!{.- «:'JO C£> :i:r,r» ~ • \ Ph·et Ribbons. . tion, both as n•gards price or quality, and will ,le- Cod Liver Oil, uud all 
TO keep up with the onward progress or scienc~ and skill, we find it nf'ces~ary to ~rll 1"E\V ,~.rp pnrticnlarly r rqnes l your allenlion fo onr liver thf"m frt>f"; of chnrgC' ,-u 1y wllt>re within the ollwr articl,,~ per-STYLE fancy De Lanes at 10 cents . Good new i;-:tylu Calir.oes at 3, 5, G!-::f cents. Co.ff" .. .-, 1t1fl! stOr.k of velv,~t rihl1ous, a:-; it is u ndonbtedl y lhe corporat:011 of Mount \'er11011 1 Ohio. taining- lo the 
b est articlH at 10 ceuht; and so we might keep 011 and tt"ll al.,out lU c,, 1,t :ilpaccu~ and t'Vf'ry 1h1 ng larg .. st, best selected, und che1::1pest in th'":'. market. I propose to Fl !~ II at Eastern or SonthPrn whole~ bn:-:inesq_ . . . 
e lse cheap in- proi,ortion, but room and time wilLnot aomit of it. 'fo be counuced tUat we sell 8ha,,·l:""I . ~alP prices; h<ltiing ouly actual expetJsPs on the The ~ubsc-ribers fpc1 coufi ·l~nt of g,vm_g P.~ti~i:' 
" d "I I I } tTPOdf... t sati:..f:tC1ion I(~ all who m:iy fo\·or the_m ·w1-H1 Jrnir 
Cheap J·ust. gi:ve us n lair trhd. r/e,,. are <lf'ci f"( ; y !lr<'a1 on i: ww ~; WA w ,•e crape :-- I l I f h t 
,•or,,nsTOOI) Tll'\.T "l)UTCII JOfl:'\" sho .. l•,J(reen,bl11e,hrow11,hl ,-k,\\ldlea11dpi11k, B ,·lowvou willfi ndsomeofthearticlesincluded orders: ttnd:,!l med ic ines UII, ,, ,, m ,c,,o n W a -]T IS GE: ERALLY U,, l',I\• : • ot ,1.llfl.5,00,fi,DO,r'.0fl,l ll ,OU.12 .110.l~ .Oll . ~0,110, i n my stock: l eve e ll\1'011l'acture 01· descr iplion ,old byus, we 
Wtl1 not be undersold; l.te bu .p-1 goocl$1 :nvfnl che11p, n11d will ... 11 • "LEE1 LE" r:h~ttpt>r tlutll fln,1 25.0fl; Flilk i;-:lwwls. colc_1r,.-.J tttll"l hl»ck, from 7.- 200 bag!-i Hin coffet>, l wa rru1 1t lo br f!"lluine :ind uu a<l tdleralcd. 
any other store in the 1own of L\lount. Veruon. He cuui:;i(l:rs it run to s e- 11 che.ip,-111 bhort,JUllll 00 lo lfl,00; broc a5:\rnwls, loug a nd sqtH.trt:' , from 50 pc1cke t~ old Governmen t Java, July 2(1. l R52 -nl:l~y. 
walk np to Kremlill No 2, if you want to get good bargains. . 10,00 lo 2:,,000; rich thihet .and priuted sh:,wls, JO hn~• .'\1n cho ,lo - \U17S1'li'\>N ,._-1~w Yo'!: I( 
d II d I t f 400 ] O no I h I f 2 u t 2t'O barn•lls brown FPgnrs, ·l' ('!,j .I, .. r 1.'i" _ TAKE NOTICE.---We are jrn,t fitting up a rooin for car1)e1in:t an wa vap_.r, Pn_ 1tl ~ s !o: rom . tn ,·1 ; nn ~ wool fi aw R ro 1~ ,;) o 1 OLLEGTI OF !IEALTJ, 
time \V
3 
will be abble to i:.,how )'OU thi:, large~t and <'hrapeHl assorlmt.· nl of tl,_e ttl>ovc arllcl~s, 111 1h1" 8,00; heavy wool s1tu,wl~, 8-4 '-'}r, . from 1,2::> to3,50. 75 lio µulveri:::Pd, cru~ l.e<l nncl ro!fs s11gars. C · ~ , 4 4 1 u d G II j JI .L 4;) hhds. Cuba and !\PW Oi-lt.-aus sugars, . _ r· \" 
Marko!, Ourprese11llo\ofcnrpelswearesellingoffatcost • 11 carriage. ,velu•acu_.k I f. th Ulll t 'S. u:c. 200 !, his. New Or•, .. ~olnsscs, I l\o,207 ,)lam Stn•et, ilu,lalo, , .• 
\Ve will tak~ in exch~1ng~ for goods, wht'at. corn1 O.J.ts, potatoes, calnigeE', sour \:rout, J'IC es, <lll!'d - 1Plumcs, rich wiutPr flowns. tabs, ruches, &c. 50 , 
& l,hls. syrup. --_-- GH"'T'S ers, beun s, appp lt"s, ti111otliy and Flc.1x seeds, c. Bon netts.. 10 tiPrCf'!'I !'<yrnp, DR. G . C. V AU · ..... .r~ 1. 
S ~plerr,"""r 28, rn;;2,-n2J. COOPER, EIC!JEL!lCRGE!~, &. Co. C l L I E d bl •. H T J)r~~Lt t·rrr~··m-r" ,-~ n· x~-,~-, 
.... u........ 1'' o 1or .. rl,htt(•1'1.peul',stri:tw, ng. une:ta l:",l...:..C. 75 cc1,,,o~~,.'.ssYonng .. -yson PR, 1ruen 1i 1--1i' '.f 1'11 ·' 1;'q· !'::i 1' 1'U i! :., A J,' f ~) t_ti 4) i ll ~li••e, •nd eliildren's bonnetls, huts, cups, hoods )! JO " do., Ul\011 f , uU . .1 h f ,lJ ;;'l\ J U1lt,. 
• A • 11 shot>s, boots, hoFo, and gloves. 25 .. dlri-:ts impPri:1 1 do., THI S cPle-hmtf'd r~nwdy i~ f' 011 ,.111 :i,ly inN .. ,1 .. 1111.t" it.~ fa111r I>}' 
'\Vholesa]e and Retail GrocPr : Denier in Butter, Cheese, Dncon, LeRd, G ]o\·es 2n chN·ts J!nnpowde r do., I the mnuv cnrE'" i1 i-. r.mki11:: 
Dried 1 1'1·11it , Timothy. C!Jovci·, nud li"lax !'i,Pcd, La,lir'~ white, h!ack, ,rnd co!Or<'(1 kid; c~i;;hmf'rP, 1 ]5 chPsl~ black . do., ALL OVER Tiffi i,lT{'RLU. 
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF TIil~ KE~YON HOUSE, l\1O0 . 1T VER. 'ON, OHIO. wool, C"Otlon, and li:-de; Mit-<S('fi kid, ca:;-hmer. li<-le, 50 bOXf'~ 5, ~- and I lb. lump, old Virginia chew- I ~~r~t;ur:rl~ 1::ii~~~l:::11::r~tt"'didur Im· fr>lllllu 1/ .ir, 111 " 1 i, 
.. AL\.V~.\.. Yt:) J :'\: sr-roR.E. AN l) J,~Ol{. b . .\ LE, Cotton <1 !1fl wool loV<'S, 111111 and boy's kiU, bucl,.- i11g 1obacco-f:.UpPl'iOr hrandi:;, ·DRO:F F::Y: 
C ,.. S)·r11p"., ~"l"ratus, Al ,11,1, Cor"·,1ge, T ~ad, \ skin, lisl e and Berlin, lined . 50 k,•gs No . 1, ~ix 1wi:--I toharco, I I ,. onee .. o .... .. •r 1.-' i nil slo."ec: of 1hiq 1·nmphi 111 i· n ·1Pih:!1r 1• r.-, , ... \·P11. 111) rH "! 1r• 
'I' • R th:.iu~, l\-Iathhw, S » it, \.Voo, l~u war e•. Shot, C:1t·pPtt:::. &c. 2 0 Lh!s. cul. ~moldng-- JP:'-l qn:dity, I ofho\;.1011~"'1·111,l rn " "it>e P,n11p'tl, t fin• "f',•:-<-! 1•·1·1" 1' r 1· 
Rl:ag:'rA, Tob,.teco , S ]> ice tt , Cotton yarn, Gl1"s8, P o w tle r . \'7ool 3n<i cotlon ~fair cnrpPt, inn-r~in an<l thrPe 250 gro~~ or Aurlf'r;;on·:-: . Godwin'i,:, Tiorbo,1r8 & · ~~:~~1~~~~-::f·\\~!~1~~1.:,\i,'~r-~ (i'~'~;;~;:~ii~1~1: 1~;:1,:1"/,1:·~:· ,=;;:1.dr.;!.'·~~.•;;,'~:. 
• k 1 B F- l\1i!l.e ri,:,c11t,r-lil'Witt ~ n110smokiug,atmun- 1 1 1 1· 1 ,- 1 1 1 1 1olasses, Oil~, Nut~ , \l_:ic ing, .,ar, rthHfl~ . l'ly,cotton, wool, hemp and rng-;! , from 1 S¾c. up. ufii<;tnrpJ·'s JHi<'f'~, ~1)~1tr::i;1~~1~~~~7.~'g~11 1t-r) 111111 )1.,. uumi-. u,u-,,u ... u, 1~ "ih~ 
roreign and Dorn e istic Liquors, with every other arLiclu il1 the Groc~ry Hue, lower thun uver I Oil clolhs, matting-- and drt1gg~tts. I 10 boxes ciJiurf' d wax candlr~, rn'r HI:llTO JNf.U?~ABTT-:, 
o!It'red tn the W l~~h•r 11 m urkel . Bh1nk<'1S. 40 hrn::f:'!:< Rta r Hnd :-:ipl"Tm candles, It now)•ie!,h 1o1 hi1Mll':'•l.r-- :rnd l' ln -.1·1 ,11,qu~..,i1 pal.1id 
~PTII E,~LY{) N •, rrII E }_(_l_J_N_T_G_T __ (_)_F __ B __E __ l_~-,-T-.-S-,-- ~:_;~~\:i~\I~~ ~_:~r_"c0i_;~·i~:,~r~lI::~"~t:t::. 5,50 per ig~ ~~~:: ~;,:!;'~:~ ;~;;;~e>~:~;~::·· t:::,,:~~;:::tf;~~-IG:~~'i,::~-;:\ .. ~;:}}i};{:i.::·:,;:, 
:l F bl I d d }0 hoxes <'R~let>I i-oap , to pc-rfi'>rnlt' du~ !l\·~11m a. u rl !(•I tl_i .-, ;H•·• 111u11J:i,,,,t \\:i·..-r sl:,• ' 
A nalu roars o'er the hills anJ echoes throucrh the valhe s of Old K ,1ox and settling around IIH', ue,prn\.,~'('-f'll, )Jown, marone, r P on O aw:n,, 111 lr 10111111 1•:H::111 •- 111 1•111 11 ·.dhw..- ucl i ,:.t ,- ·,,i 
• c , -. ' lw}uff>, and yellow flannP\s for 8 ,tl"Cjue~:; 1:tlso, ull 5, hoxt>s Nf'W York Ro~in soap, ~~,~~'.~_1 ... 1.11,!~;·:t.{::"~/ti; /,fi'\:,:;·~1;;;~\.1.~1-~:~;:•:E:;::~~-'.'.,'.i' .',';.;,, 
\~ \ t, '" ~"'- :-:.• ~r u ~.. colors and qual•t1es of COIi mo11 flc11111clis. 1 100 lmrrt'I~ Nt'wark whh•ky, iet~r111i11,il tl1,:-}' 1,ill1ti1ei1 a f;,11 111:oL \ ~ 1 , ~ 1 1~ 1 1 J ,;i ~ ·1! , 'i~ II 1~j ,fool an<l Cotton. 15 harreh~ A;cohol! 92 aud 100 pn ceut., GflAVF:L, 1116 cai-ks prime old Ota!·d hr.:1ndy , I~ 1\1 p O ll I u ~I OF C II E 1\ p GO OD' I~ Veil~- : .. rng a!l d ~hort ~iik Pil~. black a ncl cl:ues . Gt{ ra~k~ plimf' old A. Seiinrtra brandy, :::;::1,:1:\::~~ .. :~"~:,·:,1;!:J.:t,:~\'.·~~v .:::r ;·:--:ii/'~y,'.::.;~·;, ·::.~1r• ~_ 11,\ 
_ ~ , .... from50cto$10;hlueandblucksilkuet1 ;50piect:s [' 31 k ti II II b J 11ml1h"' "11r.,.,.1e~111u-,l10,,1 !I L11111 t u,• .. 1l, ,., ,,,, ,.1 ~1.••• ·• •· ·•1; N__llla:Da:J~,.....D..-, ~J!il~ ~~ .. «. t • l d l 4 ca~-~ ll" c1 r-11ne~~y n111 V, ~f.p11,u11"111 ... 1 
1lue an greeu )e n1ge. ~~n <'m;)~!'C f'XtW fillt-" old ptWf wine , 
GREAT 
'l~HE lremo:1dou~ nnd n11prt•cedc11ted arr1nd of New Goods •H the Emr>orinm, hi't.,q kicked up thfl Jiat.s:.·, Ca)'". _ c•-c. I JO fi , 1 1 . lrEBILffY OF 'T1fI: SY.n'EU. " ,~ -'-- barr,.IR f'Xlra 1w ,1 J ;1ga w1ue, 
greatest :Muss I I I\lonut \ " l"t 11011, t'\l' r ld1own h) _the ol <l tF:t inh<.1b i1:n11, aud it 1:-. rn,: to I;•\ -.·011- ~,.,, and bo1·~ flltf' Fo.c,"'ntl1 hats . ~ilk and u•r,oJ 20 bu1·r,•ls. ,lon,os, t'1c 1·1q1.1ors, wf'ak lii11·k. ,1·, ·11k 11P~• or ih.- l01lt 11"~ . .\:1:. , ur i1t 1l,1111n i, , ; 1n • 
d d h I I • 1 I I Ii , J ... "' "' n ' ',',,1~~.-,~ •• ·,·,·,·,~.",,::,',",',",.',1,~.','",·.~',,1',',',;,.,-:.f,•,' •. 1, __ ,·,, ·,", ,','.,•.\\1·,.· ',',',~-.· '1',·c. ,,',',',,1,'",', ·, t•te at. w f'll Wt' strn th0 w1oe couutry 1u11 11111g 111 onegr,n iup i .i.,un., to cttrn JiP ~tccLio,. p l l1~h<',tl-'s,Cloth cups, i1..fant's silk vclvetcaps, 400 pound~ clow•s., .- " .. · ~ ~ · ~ ~ 
from thell' m.i.guuicenL au<l e-11 gautly a~s6rte<l sto<:k of gooJt-; whic h n t!v e1 la il lo l""ry floe . I 21t0 pounc!s iin lmec-~, A CERT A TN R}'. MF.llY 
A ST O , · I 8 U A l' l) l' L E A S E. Umhl't' las. I 2.'i kegs pure ing..r , 
To tl1ose who have the California Gold Dust in .the ir pock e tFt, ttnd the .goods 1•uying pnbiic g('n- S i lk,Scotchginl{hnm,:111 d co1tnn- (';,:iral.1 rgesiz cl!! I 20 gro!,:::;: Tnt1!-tlard 1 
erally, we would say tlHtt ou~ molto i;;; Hnp,d !''\" Ip ... _u11 !f , ·ma il !'1·ot1,t """• ::f ;;,uc•.e y· e h uve ai, 012 - Boots and ' ' hoes. _,=; bO'x l:"~ grnnnd c innamon, pepper and spice, 
t ed the rea<ly pay_ f. )":s te 1~1, 1Ah1c_h, ~1:ab! ~s us to ofle,r you. Goods at pri ces l11.i~ wi ll cliet' r )0111' fu,urts, Lndh• ' F:, n,C'n'.;i., mis ~es, hoy'1-1, and i·)font's boots, 400 JH)m1<ls Ca'-!-'i:J, 
and at~t_he same t~me s.l..1."llKJ::. I a::. ~, !~ i to thuse_ ot onr ~nrort nmt te P11~hbo r:-. w!10 am J (.iing a shoes . ru!JUC'r~ aml clo ~ a 8 ,lend id a:-:!-lorlmeiit I :35 hnu•~ P"PfJ"r !'<IJ.Uce, 
lone, w:oded cred it bu ~111 e:-:R, und can now be s ee u J:!Olt1g lww l111g ahont 1•1t:- stl'f'Pt s a~J\in1, "what (·ao . "J • g' I . 30 boxt•s m11ce, 
w s'"'do to be saved ?n butalas!"u la~ ! \VP can 'r ~uv P 1h f' 111, h u t we c a n ~av_, our cu s tomt>rse-a grt'atdf-'al Oils~ I <unts .. Grncf'rlPS, &c. _ 15 bng~ ~piCf'!, 
of money if they come to tho C.1LIFOt NIA RANCHE, whore )'OJ can get the greatest bargaiu• 5nn !«•gs white lead, z,nk, nnd hrn-proor p,irnts; 2'1 1,.,e;s p• pper, 
every day in the yPar. 15~ he,\~; -t ;1nner!'!', la :d, PPal ro~,~~pt"'rrn and 1111~1:"cJ 200 bflXP~ 1\.1 n.. rri1~in~, 
~ :CC ~ '":C["" ~., ~ ~ l!'i ~ ri:::- ~ ~ o~I~; L> hbls . vcn Pt1a11 red,.wh1t111g<111d1urpe-11l111e; 100 hui"f hox,..s ;\f. R. rai,;;ins, 
T I • I I D G d t b I b • k l -11 . J't l /.J pnckHge s loaf, g-rn11nd . g-ramnlateci , cruslu·d 75 ¾ box,-,.s I\-1. R. raisins, og('t 1er w1I l ot 1Pr ref.s oo s c;.~ nno e i,;;nrpn8:-e-c y any • n our mar e , ne1 u•r Ill qua I Y not uu<l Orl,•a n~ t'l-ll«nr:- . 150 hhls !il' ru1) nnrl rnola~ses. fiO cJrnm~ fil!![S , 
1tyle. Our stock for men'::; weur will be Pqnal lo lhe o.eu1w J. 1 c.1 I I ~ , 'C ~, ·, I 'I' . I Q11ee11t..,vflie al..,o . Our t:ihe lvcs bPing full of 1he rig-ht Y .nd of Qt1Pt'J1i-:-,\·arr, and the :rnsortnwni ~-..,i• f> .f'atliPr, liee.~e ,ln< ohncc O . 1 ~ c::isk~ Zantec curr:,nfs. 
com11 lete, from comnJon a1nl lo,ve"'t priCt', 11p lo thA fin!'~d q1wlity . \ V. e i11\·ite alJ who w •th to pt11 20'1 bhl--i_ rn;:ir-kerelJ salmon, shad, herriug, pi ;kerel 
1 
2
1°5 boxt•s Vf'lenr-a rah.ins, f ·' I t fi J hox"~ h•mmons, chase, to give u~ u call, bot don't. mi~t11ke our bt.•st Tt:"a p,,11-1-10 Ut.· i--i!vC'r. or we \Varrnut thPm not lt:J I a11u w II e 1s 1. 10 
be made of that precious melal. Rig_ ht h,•re too cu,n he had euc_h GLA:o;S WAil.ls, "." •·\'ery oOd) Tahle Cloths. &c. anon boxes onii•ges l c J I I 1 1 ponnd:- Bruzil nuts . 
want;:i, that has u tablt> to Rd, uu < tt. d1n1~e-r to eat. ?rne 111H get 1t t 1e11 at \·_ery ow prices. 50 varie'irs f hl,-,.11.<'IH•<I. unhl~nc•.lif>d ~nrl colored JO(IO ponnd~ fillwrfc;i, 
ll~rd •wn_rf", such n;; thrt"'tl a1)d four llneod f~rks, _i-:.1ovel~ . l_icH'H, truce ~'.ha1u~, ax,.~, doo r latchP~, 1,1hle CM'Pr;;;; 100 piN't•..:: f ri-..h H11f'n froJlJ 2.:) to 1.25 12(){) ponnd~ gi·anob!P nn 1s. 
drawrnir kn1veR, hatchets uud saws, &c. allot the .lt'!ilt q1rnl1t,r, a11d pn.ef's \·l·ry low-also a lJrge p••r ) ~•nJ ; l!J ph~ccs linen sheeti11g, piilow case 1::,nn 1,oun<ls h:Hd uud soft. ~hell almonds, 
and s:plen uid assorlm~ut of l.u~\'t'S a11J forks, pe•, k11.iveR, nnors and t :.i b\c;n<l tea spoous. ! linen, &c . . [u33_ ~-!(1 0 cocoa 11111 ~, 
[B l,Q) (D) 11 ® IA. 1/\1 _Q) &".;\ '.l-1 ,CJ (E: ~ ~ ' ·1;w RT01:B A ,n FllDf. I ]:," piue apples , 
en excellen t q na_lity as well n~ gPnf'ral as~o~.me n t f~r :-:1h• nt JH•::nty Mil pricE>si ~om,. Jowtr than:vi-r THE unrl<' r.o;; i~n ,., d h a vi•Jf! rl) rmPrl a 1,r1.rlnf'r~hip ~~~ ,i nrs plHll Ps, 
was read of, wl,1!e others wo E>xpect toge•. something for, a1 th ey are well culcufolt·u to wear Ill a b)' 1ra,~ n;ime of Viuc,, 111 \;. lfrolh"r. havf' ope-u- i<HS pi(·k~l~, . 
t . I t h · · _,,, I , ., 1 500 po1111d~ lir111once, 1g1 room, w Pre rosin lti ll" .. c • . Pt! a new n11d wf'II H~'-orlPtl :-,:,tock of hoo,Js, iu the 5wo • .. 
Cap~, of difftirpnt q_ualily, ~rom ~he ~omm('lll net cnp llp to th ~ fin e ~t silk p l n~h' pl icl'~ ranf?'i ll {! ,· ilh, o·~ of fhon-11,;;villt--, !1row11 IOWll),,.h1p. r-nusi~ i11g 2:,0n l1° 1111d~ 111111 ~ 0.!.. 
from 6..¼: cents np to ( .. -2 ,50. l'<.1rficnlu '" altention i~ Cdl le<l to our a~<t o rtm C' nt o f lt ,1 1~. Jrom Lit .. co rn- of 1);y \Jt,odq Gro<' f' ri es Iron N·1 i:~ ('hc:.1- "·c P~11111d~ nMil<n•r• 
rnon I t t 1 fl Qt "11 \V . ·t · 11 '-al· t IJu)· t b ·· ti ·r l d ··t1 tl · 7 ' • ' ' .. . '...,__, • .._.._ ., 4(Hl{) pound!-! alum . woo. 0 ,).e ne. f.l ,. e JdVl e a Wt~ ung O , 0 1111g 111 1e1 1ea 8 \\l 1 1em, & c .. whir:h they olf•·l' lo 1h1· p11lili~ 11pot1 the llllH.•t snno lAll!lrlR f'O I JP?"}l~, 
t2.nd we will try and fit 1h£'-m. a<'TOmmodalino tt-rmii:. Call u t !he ll f' W -.:tore or i::r1n [ 11 d C · • W A I· • 1 t f ·1 { I I b I d · II ti I n 1 ' · •• pouuds ext,,.r-t logwoo , 1oc1H?ry are. ~,ge o o 1 .or Ra~ Jl8 ow as c ri n e ta l1l a H' an • Vin cl"nt :<, lholhl'r nnd c.x:-unin<' 1111--'ir slock and l '{I!) 1 ~ Groceries, of all kinds will be kept a 11<l i;;o)d as low a~ !hf:'y can pO!'=:,.ilily l,e afforded. Our terms before purchasiug elSC'Wbt•re. i:;' poul)(ls Pp~nm l'l<t , ... , 
r.-1o 1f\<::1-l'e.<J at prefl:eut is f!'Xtra _.od; bnt lfiesf'! arethin~~ptOV(•n likethcpndd ing. 'fl1'!":;ebcinggoodl ' R. M . VI _rCEN T l case ~np . car!J(lnate soda, 
dayd for tea parties, Jct us ..:all every Lody•~ atlcnlion 10 a fre~h lot or those pure R. :\.1. VL. re ENT: 1 CH~P crn:m_ tartar, 
rr,• "' "' ..,., """ """ ' -.... ~ r.,i B ·11 s: 6 o•n no f 25 bar rels ro,111, 
. • • ~· ia-~1 ~~ rAa.: 'V K.J ff' s..· A i,S) 1 . rownsv1 e, .. ert. 'Jc--;l._..-11 .... -1 60 liarn~1!-t hr, 
J nst rcec 1ved and dearly love<l by 
1
all the bNt r,r Jrnh·P". or tC'n makers thnt have n~ed 1t. ~o run NB \V ll EA Dy_ 0-1 A n E: :Jn barr,•I~ fj~h oil, 
lrnr~ every body. and ftCCe-pt (!llr t11twks for pa~t fav c rR, null we ag:-(•{" to nck11owlPdgc our gra te - CL01'IJ.,..:\-G' E'~''-''/' I r·111r.:•TJ. 1r,l\-T J!l l>nrrel:-: lillf-=l~.-d oilt 
fu lni;,ss again in tlrn spting flr all Rmal\ f:wors that m1y lw h,.~towed upon u~ throng-h tbf' wi11tf'r, ctnd 11 ' 7 ""' .1! ,• -' 01 Ji r"' , 10 h~1rrE>l~ lnrd oil, 
l a rger ones in prol'ortiou. Hoping nuU hrli•·vini,r kind provi drnc·t• will favor 11~ with an nhunrlutil crop I SOUTH-t:,\<J•r coH:--.r..n OF MAIN ~N~ YIN1': STs., R barn-ls 1\1, ·ch: i11 oil , 
of all kincis oi produce, we a<lvise every hocj~• to .<lo 1i~ht nnti wf" will Go as w~II us \Ve can ,. •· J-~·• 1,tt_'l "\ t•rai . :,: Oh,~. 11 bnrrf'ls tnrpt·nlinf', 
u nder the circnm~tancPs, ond we know we can ker,p .iust ;,s clc c1n will:out ~oft SClup .;is any hody , \ E_ 1_lkP tni..; oppor!nulfy or 111 fortni11g the 100 doz"n zink w.:1!,:lihoartls 
el i,;11 ran . All kinds of marlteting and produce ,vanted in exchange for goods, and the monl'y not ~ cn1zens. of ~1011111_ VC'n1011, rrnd surronud - J~S <lozf' n Wl)nden buckets, 
tt": fused upon any considcraliou whatever. , Ing country. that we :ni=- ,!u "' t r( c r•ivi_111! u ~ph•11di d 1 ;)fl dozP. 11 hroom~, 
Also., for those living in 1he soulh wp:-:ff"r11 and wNter11 part of this a11d Rdjoinir.J! cou111ies. ,...~C' h:\ve a ... !-lortrnf'ul of Fall and \Vrult>r Olollt1n_q, whu:h fo r 2:,n willow ba-.:kets, 
11 large aud s1,ll"n d icl stork of the sam~ )dnd of _l!Oods as ht•td11 b<'fort> mf'ntiou~1I, ut .Mt Li b,·rty, nnd er style irnrl Sl1p.,.riori.1y of fitrish cu111101 ltPsl1 rpai=:sP,l. 1 :1511 -..ugar boxf'S. 
t he charge of r\:Ir. ,,.,m. MrGang-hy, who i~ alwa~s ready HIid wi'.li11g lo w1tit 011 tho~e I hat call npon him. We>-. are <l e t.,.r111~ 11 ~·d to m•1k<' onr estahli:.:hmi:'nt 75 hoxi~~ firP crar.krr~. 
The nbove namPd goods at both es:t<1bli~hm1~nlFl will bo 1--old for 1 'r.1t~h nn-d the prod u<'t> of the co11n- lhP- prHJ"'. of \1I · ' 1•rnon . ttirl "'Proud lo no1w i11 the IJO bag,;; ri fle an<l bl·1~ti11g powrlrr.-~la~t111g 
try as low, if not lov.r"r" f11111 llif'\- <'an 'hf' lrnrl in thi~ con111ry. For nil ar1icl t'0[Q of profillf'e brot1 g ht W(•~L It e;:h ·ill hP ntJr f"ffint lo makn !l!Jr hntHh• a pow ,IPr furn1slied at the low es t rate by th e 
to our Stores1 IN GOOD ORD Ell, the hi~hP~I priee \\ HI he givf'n. \Ve will 1101 griud the Fat- place wh 1:re GJ'!OD GOODS. LOlV ~PRICES, 'luanliiy, I 
mer down upon his labor so ag to make one hondrl:'d per cent. 011 the arlicles of harter; all we a~k hi a A ,\ 1 I) J, 111 Ii D f; ,1 f _, l i\' U, P5 hai:rs c:.hot. j 
LIVINrG PROFI'I' ()"'T ()UR ('Oon.;! 'fl II rs· l"' "'OUGII are prominent cha racterist.1cs . :"o lkilinir a share 5~no po1111ds bar lead, 1 
~-,i ~ • li~., ~ .!,,.1,,i • of your fovurs.u:.;;suri11g-you, th·1tonrutmo~IP11- 500110 pere 11s:-; ion caps, 
m Ii w--7~/ Y}~ ... ~ ~ 1"f W ~ ~ •1, "lj o ?""f , •f 11 , a d<-"avors shall be devoted to Lhe iutereit of our cus ~5 Cf)ils se·i gras:.; aiid hf'mp rope, 
\l Uil _J!. ~ alt.I. ir.lo J.JJ '""'" .11 c.~11r '-' d.l ,._f._. "D ':1 tomers. 50 tlozt>n bed r.ord~, 
5 thomrnnrl hn -. hels \Vheat. ( l thousand ponnd" Rec E= wax. U LO 'l, I-I I N" (} D E P () T . 60 bo\'C'S tt~RorlPd canciies, 
2 thousand Lnshels Rye. l 2 thom:and yards I•'la1u•I. J ACKS ON & NE\VELL. 15 b:•nC'ls crac•kf'rs, 
1 thousaud l;u~hels Fla"< 5Pt'd - :{ 1houst11u.l pounds 1~1rd. N . B Th" highest price paid in traJt:, for wh.,.at , 50 h()xe~ assortHd tuwbl~rs , 
1 lhou~and bn~ht>lr-f 'l'irnothy sf'ed. 30 thou!'land pon11tl o;r ll11Uer. coni, oals rm,! wood. J. &, N 15 b ·irrt"" ls v1n..-g:1 r, 
1 tho11sa11d bu-ihels Clover seed . 50(} 000 POUNDS of wool. The highest Octuhe r JI, lt-52.-u25 ?f,O gross rn:ilrhe~, 
2 thou~and bushl-'I~ white bea us . ~ I p1ice in <'tt~h will he paid for five 150 boxPs \VP'-lerr~ Rrserve Ch eese, 
3 tho,l9and bushr•ls Dried A pples. ~ huudred thous"nd pounds cle;in washed wool, , WHOLES A LE A ND F1 ET A I L l :l5 hales Cotlou Battiug , 
l thou sand Ousht>I~ Dl'i1~d Peuches . [n,~ lrf.JOI hnrrs and tags, ut lhe g_reilt woo l dc-µot I CLOT I { r ~Tl:;. S1'0 B..J·~- 75 b:ilr~ cot!.on yarn, 
2 thousand ponnrls FNllh<'r!-'2. of Knox county. 1 50 l I t t · 
l\.ft. Vernou, November 30, 185:? . ..::....n32. C. G . BR YANT. \ ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~ ~ --4"""' -~- •6_5 ,,:tie~ N) ton "':'~~, 
for ~1wh co•11l'1.ii11t<i, and n!'-o fi1r 1lf•rn11:.::t•1n,. 11~ or th.- 1:-.111•111" 
lf:uHP. 
IBREGULAR11TES. ~[JPPRt;;S~IONS, 
1mint'11I 11t• ' ll"tr,11L{t(ll1",. N ,, nrl1 ,:l,. It~~ f 1·1 ,· ld•••II u /[1 rrd •'K l '':'jll 
t /11;:. }l hieh wou ltl 1n11d1 tl ,1~ l.11 u l. ut ,1,..r,- 111:" f'llH't\l "- .. \1 111 ' 1) 
ht rPl 1.-il upon :1<t n ~1H't 1rn•l PIIPPl1•i> 1r'm••tl)' • awl 111,I w,, l~I 
vi•rm111,-d lo do Mt. ,,,.u l,1 i:i\ e 
A THOUSAND N.'1.llfES 
:111 1,rnof 11f t'lll"t-" i11 tl1i 1- rli,tr<>:-, i n .r 1• 1a•" o' ,•om p la.1111.11, !½~.-
f1i.',!'~1:l:,~~/ ·,,1 1~11•~-\t;;~l'!~ i/f~ii~\\ :1,:·~111\~/1~'. ~:1:: \:~:\:\ 1.~11,!:":11~i~ 1i1~t:~ 
el~ 1(1 iH•t in1mf'1li,1tt"l.1. aurl th,- i•c,1~ouo11 <t 111111M;il "°m l1t•:11i:>d 
lrorn 1hP'i\" 'l l1'1ll. 
'1'!1e XL 11!~111w1 pn1<1>'rJi ..-s 1\ h\,·h ,•11111110, 1· 1 ht, :1r11 d .,-, m:iu,. 
r.-... , 11i., 111-,,1 , ,.._ 11ar11,·11b(!y i11 11,f' .1 p :1L,,,,,.11,11 ot' l_he t·nm--
:0111111, l . l'or 111;,o rl1~1r.--.~11 1~ t·la .. -. o1 ,•111111,h111111 \• h11·h ht' :u! 
1lw1 p :1111::ra11li. For ,: ... 11t11ri~.., tl1Pre l11 L~ l1Pr.e11 11M"1! 111 lht.' 
11onl1 1>1 g 1n-11()l', a 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGEUT, 
wh1,·li i11 .Ill ,11 .. ,:,.i, .. ,-.,., or ,\er:111 -.1 .,-n1t>t1t~ ,,r 11te lt•11111le frnme, 
~t~'.1~~11 ~:'~'. 1'.'n-'. 11 !!l!i ::~1 ~;~ ;1 1~;~:::/;'.~1t":i~\:~~1\:1~::~ :.1~1i;~i, 1~\~1 h,.~'//j 
in b1rl!I' ,111;,n1i .1 ii-;,., :rn d i.-. ·, nu ·.l lt•m;tl p11,p..-rl)', ~ta111l s wnh . 
,JIit :111 i-, ,u:11: It lorill' Ol!t.' of lfll' t'(llll!lfl!l!ld<I in tht:' 11rt'J1arn,. 
~~li'i'1lit~~i,1,'. ;~1::,n:~:1~': ~~· 11~\·11~·~.1::~.1ht'.i;~ 1~~1~1;:!t :::·1r e~\"~~l~~~, 
tu 111 :, hl1 I,)' J1 .. !l·•e 
l'ol' r hi-- n• lie f ,) ; :il l fhnn•:1th, ,f<i1· lh«e:1-...-<1 :1H,..111lant 1111 11r1>11:. 
n :111•·1·: l! all:i\~ lht•· ~ ;li-. t r ._ -.-.111!! 11 1111 p ;,iuJ u l f rou!m~.« nhich 
olt t." 11 iw,•ur lio 1li 111 m :,n u- <1 :111 •J n11marr11 ,I l~• l11;1h: :-1, 1111,l rt"-
11 11~ L'~ 1l1u~I:.' 1wrii1,il l'l t l ,)i1-.1r11~•111111~ ,,i.11:h :l.rl:-1,:, /mJn tu.kins; 
cuJ,t. :te- '" 
,· 11'\:-: i1.\1P!'llt~ -''"I' !,1\·KR l'cnu•J . ..U'<T. Bili01r.,; JH1-
.,, .~,·.~. /11 l/ 11 m111 -if"'" 1!1· f•1r J .. 11 111t,,·, ( '11/1£ 11~. ( 11ld'1, H,iar:,re. 
nr.'l .'1 . , \ ·;!:II t .,·,, r,,f.-, . IJ',.,1t'.-or<-s, ,\·c •• lor all thP•"' ,liMPrt.-<P!I n1• 
\1.,di,,in.- ii,,._ 1•1--'r h.-'P'l 1r~ i,1p1:d. 
C.-\},CER\ FEVER RORE3, SCROFULA, 
i-l'l~." l•:I.Ll•:B .Ii )l :\'Ti;.11 AR I) 'l'U,\10 R~. :rnd ~l' I N r\ J. 
.A F FE< 'Tlll:"\:,; rhis .. l/nli,·int' " " " 111/(l i .•· r11n11;; /Ju wt1 r.~t 
r.-1., •. . ,; frr 11,, HI"' '! .IJl,rl, d u•itJ, //,11,.,r r1H11p ln111/ .~. vr 1t11!I 11fl•er, 
1, .- .• ·lf n. t.- ,., lr11 lf,,.~ .. 1/,., /i,·,,,e, ns ,, r.ort- ll'iii f •:ttTAJ:.J,Y re 
.~,,.r, .fi ·m,i 11.<o ,uu. llu: 1·"' l, ,-11,~ 1w .llnlict1U' 1,rnc (Jrfvre tlte 
1r,wul ,,.~ r,q,11/l. C'.ull 1111 . 'ilffjlll-~ flllfi J! rl a l'amplilet. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
To lhf" Grt-:it \\'f'"I ""'P .. t•i :,!lr . . md win=:rever theP- Chm 
pluin•~ 11r.,\ail. 1hi" 11w,ii,·111;:, J<o olli•rP<I. 
NO Y.JNERAL AGEN"r, 
uo 1l,•le!;:,ri(111 .. ,·01H1'v1111,! is a p:1n or" thi" mi-.;1ure. it rmra-
th1-•" d1~..;1 , ...,. \1·i1l1 <'l"lrl;,i ul)' au,! ,•,·lerily, a nd •l•-.:•11 not ~avll! 
<IH• ~)"I• Ill IC1q 11d . 
It i~ 111;1,!t'•1r ro01~ ;1l1111e. 111111 i~ pun.• l)' n Vt-!!i'l :1ltlo Prt1•1trll 
11011. 111111 h:, .. 1,01!tl!J!! 111 i,.~ ••01111.=11~11:,m \1·l1i.-i1 1:ao iu th~ !ea!II 
lllJ!II,,. i•IIJ l' ... , .. 0 11 1111,l~r IOI~ 1·11·,·11111 ... 1:1111:- \\ l,1L1..-11-'r. _N ll-
111, 'r,,11~ , ·.,:111 li,..:,1.- t~+ the h11dw11 1e-.pl:'t:tah1htr :nil puhli11li~1I 
111 ,11 ... 1';11,11d11elli, whidt ar-'" ,11~rr1!11111->,I 1:WIIII IUIIII'/, 
PlLES. 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
11111 ,i ,·11r"' 1i1l low~ 11r :, 1ew 1!u)·i; 11~ .. of' tl11il ~,rnule : it i, rru 
,j~~;:'.;~. '.1,'. 1i~ t//1~ :•;,~;•1:::::~;i;L~;:, .i;'!,1!::~1.'1 •,::;1,7,~,::i~,~~: •· oltin 
ERUP1'1 VE D,ISEASES 
PURIFY 'JHE BJ.OOD, 
u 1, J ,ln1·"' -u.-1, 1ti-. .. 11-•J~ l+-0n1 the ~) :-tt>lll. ~.,.e 1i:un1,hl,n for 
,,··•!1 111,111 1· ul ,•u, .. ~ rn a ll ,11~,-a ~, ... 11 lu1•h th..- l 111111~uf a11 ;iol~,•r. 
:!~~ t,1\' . ~i~.i:: ;~ ;l :;:::: 1 :: 01 :·l~ ':!~ 11 • :\~ .'. ~.:01ti':~~·1·! Ii~~~·:~ 1 ·j i:;:1i~ .f1 ~ ~L~a~'.~~;: 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
,,t tl1e \' 11·_111 ..... ,11 a me,11, inl", _u..-1,·r al•l•t':11·t>1 I. rt i:J •mt:t uf Lhe 
1,...1H1 li.1r l t:" .tt11n:~ •Jl tli l-< :tllll·tc 1h:11 II llt'lt-'r la•l~ ftl ht_-11i>li1 in 
h. 11 .• , :1~t>, awl IJ t1u11e ;11111 lll!hd e ltn.• lelt 1n hu Lld lljHIII h::I the 
e111a, 1;11~·•1 1111,1 ll!ll.!<-'ttHl!" 111,;1i 11I 
HOPE O:i, 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
SARSAPARILLAS. SYRUPS, &c., 
u~ ci,r..,,, lur 11101"}' . 1;r;11td, .\!:c.: Th~y ar~ 1(/11111 for nothi-ni,t. 
~ud cm" o,•i.-111,1 :!ul! 1Ji..-111111ar)'; 
Eatned aC("ordina: tl"I Aet of Co1.1~rf'P."', tn tlie Y!!5r 
1851, hy .T. R. lf0UOH1'0~, ;,I. 1),1 iu tb1• {'lL•rk'B 
Office of the })i.•trkt Court for tlrn fu,t,m1 
l>it:itrkL of Penmyl"f.a.bi~. 
Another Scientific Wonder ! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. liOUCHTOf?S'~ 
THF: TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
Fall uud ,vinte r Campaign J 862 , 
An entire rci-olution i~ Tmde-b(tcnst: 
Excitcmrnt, d~(j;i g Compctitwn at 
\VAIL 'El{ i\l!LLEil'S. 
·OJ\"LY i,;f• e calicoe~ frot11 4 Cl!-? . lo 1215, Good 
wovl Oel:;i1:,~l'-· u l ~ ct.;..; ca~:,iuets 25 ct,nts; all 
otlwr f!001 l!,: t~qu :1lly cJw.11,. 
Oc tvLer ~6, 1~:.:i.-112H 
JANUARY 1ST, 1 8 5 3 . 
I 20 Pf'r <·cut 0Pdnetion .. 
, ON t.11P J:.;t J ,rnu~rr nc-xt. I ~hall n,dncP. th ~ pri• 
C l 'i;; ~ ' I pt""r Ct-"11L ou 111y /Jl'_1!"t" s1ock of w 1111 e r 
dref.~ good~, ,-haw!~, ciolh:::, ~"'!di11rl,.;, tw eed~ , und 
jeau~. Also ou a l.ng•slock of -.:111'11' l~artiwart>. to 
mak P room fur e=prlH~ goo(~S . Those 111 searc h o f 
B,1n1ains will pl1~i1:,C call ut 
\ _ Dec. 2,, 18 :,2.] __ _ WAn~rn ~11Lt.rCR 0 S. 
2') L\RREf)'-p•ime , -.0, i\lohssesendSt••w -j ~ nrt"s an -I ~wif1 1 :-1- ~o!dPn :--yr11p. 58 l,arrf~ls 
N. 0., P.Jrllan,l. Ptirto fli<'O , Cn1!,: h rd, Cotiee , o.ud 
loaf ~112"·1r~: v••ry c!i~a.p by th,· b1 rn' I. :,t 
I D ae . :JS, l t 52] \\' ,\11'1:ll MJ1,1.,:n's. 
I -500 SEAi\ILE:;:,s !1A(;.S; OR. GA.S'.l'.liU:C JUICE. 
, 11, 1 , , • 1, 11, 1,,, 1., . .._. 1 • , ,, 11 ~ 1 , . 1, . • , , _i •· ~x. CJJF.AP, :it 
d i, .. ,, r(' • I O•" OI H I 01 • L•t• i ' .1 (' .. r.,; I Ph~!-"LO1tJ•.:H";d December 2q, l f'52. 
\ VARN!i'.ll .?\J11.LER's. 
1'l 1•1 11 i.:t, ly J.S. llon!! l !Q11, ~1. 11, 1111;• rl4·11,l 11 ;1. l' a. ----------
i,- iF n T. riil\' "·ondPrl\1 1 rr• 1n1•il~· IO ! •11; i · <'"-l!O l?.n.1·:-p,~p- TT-I I~ n EST G 1-.4 CE"'\J1' soc; AR; 
: .. fa,.I:1~11diC" 1> I.in•· «•r.~iq• l;i•t.l.'o '"'11•a ii""_-: ,ui1_.~)r• ii- ;. ND 1h,• b 1~st iceutsugitr in town.c:rn alwa ys 
1IV.•'1!"1t1!!:!l ",•r,; t 11.<~ow11;11d l o1l,lty;\,1lurc.o\\11 1 ,~ \V " , 
, ·•!f•nl. th· n,,,...1ri1· ,1Hfff• . ("- h!! r, 111 :1d :1t. /t.R~~:R. .u.ILLER s. 
f"' il;ilr IL '"l!-"(11H1f11 l 1Jf rc-r -'i n i l' fo ~r ii1 ' 1 ' '.' .C' r . \,.,n Der.emb,~r 2~, l ...... ~2. 
•;,,p,:t "r,d~"'1)lv1•. Fl\ R fcl{''.\DSu'/to:!,-tU1•<'111,a out --~---------
1wo I 1111rs:mll of tl •p i-: 11 1111:Wll . 1rJ.,OH. 1hf> ·1.ad i f"'-• • •a htq:e i)Jlili::pl~11<1icli-;1ock 
l'••p;.in i"' 111,, ,·J i,·!" l-! 1•11 ,<"ll. nr ('!r1•:1t l'i!?ri, !in~• r 1 i•• <'i p 1e ~...., 0 f <lref-ls i? :lO•h.i; ri.~li ~ilk v1~lvc1~ for m.-1111illus; 
r tlil' C.1c:t r f1• J11i,-('-th• :--'o'v1• 11 f of II,. Food. rlw l'11rit\• · I h J I 
'!. Pr,·•<'n·iuit.:ittd :-:t i rr,u•; , tiiw:H•<'l itol 1· ,. :-:•,rn• :l• 'h un d ri<'h figun•tl U,oradt~ ~ii;;: [ t ,~ lat•:~l f'llyl1-•f: 1 VI-' vet 
1r.,-t i 1w-.. I'- i<> 1-xtn1r 1f' d 11nm ti " l ' i'..' 1,-!ivr• r:10111: c 1: of riboh~. gimp l.1Ct:'~ , :ind ,a g-("t1f'r:d \'ari..,:y or frim• 
"1,x, rlin~ fo •·1rd1w an "• ntrwi; I r,i'..' f' !'til·c' l"uid p• t•r· i~l'l.v min s for ,lr<'1:::<.:1~s at unu~uall~· low Jl,l'i('e-r;:, ,;1f 
... r !• 1• n: .1 ur; •I t; ,~~ ri , Jui,·.-.. i .., i ' ~ 1 'l- t" ti, i f'; I 1•0 ,,·1•1!-', :1t• rl Oct. ;26, J ~52. \V AP.1'!1-:n . .7\1JLJ.En's. 
1n11 • n ii1 .. a r0111n ·t' fl' ;11 111 pr r fPE'I :-n' f: 1i r 1111• fo r i1. 1, t Le 
, ,t of Tl· j,-1 ll"P 11:1 r;Hi (1 I , t 1i<: p:•ip <:: :in ti ,, , ,j '..: o f L111i•q• ,-c ljo q 
•n l 11 '.''llf"lt " i ll :t r<' r<' IH" V"rl J ri "' l ; « 11 1• 1 ,,011 1d 1·1• l· y a 
. •.~J • I·\' :-: 1o m:1 r!• . II i.:. 11n11 t" t\O'•df'!'"i' f, p· D .\·1-r1f' pl1ri-,,l':1 r -
; '..! ,·;i.:. <• -> c, f n ,,',j ljtr. E111;1 •·l i•!io:-i "' ' ' tT"U"" ll<'rli " <' . :·r, d 
••·~ ••<'pti,- C'f' tl .._ltll >J l l iO". !-ooHP po "' l'C' 'O I(' •i>• t/1(• t•f'r!' f' 1t f q. ,-. 
i'. \ ' !'. Tl•( ~ .. ;,,., q,;,. F• ·i•'i>ll l'/ · 111·0 " \ \ ', i .;, i t i,;: h,: ,ud , ia 
l , h t• l: il.!"1 •1 ~• 1'!' f •J • "" r'r 11 ,.: ' , , I • 111: ' • 1<' . 
,il,cit•utitif' 2•:vi,tt•U<"f' • 
'{nrr'l Li i• 1-i • h 1 l·i ...: ,.,. ,,.·11· :1tr, t wo •·"-. fl'l :\ 11 111 1:ll ('!·P11,iq. 
~•. :- ·,n~: • \11 ; , •· Tifi1· it: I 1ti·•1·,:1 rv,· f' 11 ,, . :ir q; 'o•'O•·« 10 1t r, 
::·~~ i~;: ;~i;/ •.!::'.:~:i.·.,·: •:::::::~:.: , ·:::~r. r:'£i':\', ~:: :~ :·~':':' ?~I : 
~ fi Ca<.:f's; hools aud i-:hor'- of !=!llpf'rior ltL<\KE, 
~~- Y and lf1w prires, at \\' AHSl!.J: )JJLLJ.:J:·s. 
October ~6, 1 t-~,2 . 
1~on. ':111:'I-' t! . l 11 g- ypn W•Hll itJ lhf' goods liue, aud 
ti al hw pri•'l"S for ft"uuy l'"Y, rail :it 
Oct. 2G, lt5:2 . \\' An~r:a i\.l1L1xn's. 
··,! d1'.!'.r-.•1'1l. 111-:: t j .. 1 1•P ~ •HH· 111 :tl llll'r; ~ 11. •·y wo nl cl hf• ill 
P !1 11111;111 ~•o n i:rrl:." -1 G·( KEGS Pure \Vhil~ Lead. Punt-: Tanner':, 
n~. ('11 111 1·1 •. i"I l• i-: , ·,1 ' 11r 1, 1r ,\~"lti n !'""' n , ri "·• Pl,.-c;io!ro,.. , 1 J Oil Ly Uhl. or gallon .. Al~o Li11~ctd and 
:; !' ~,)};;':," :;~·;:.','. (t :~;·;1,'."; It;~:~\<;·;: :~:.,~1.;.:·t,'/~:; :~,~) \.'~1..~'_i;: L nrc! Oil.,;; , f• lwu I' ut \.\" AH:\li:R l\!u.Llrn ·s . 
il i111• · ,.;-,1 -l"f' of 1l l'-.·1t·P"";.-, : ·1 :· · ,."I f' , • ;: f l'<.: 1 f :-, 1 • :1 r' i. ;" _ F elJ . :.!-1, l ~J:J. 
•~~rt~,\'i ri;,~~•;~"~1~; : 1:.l~~;',!;•;'.il,:t '. 11fi~1~1!1,,',:ll::\~;:~••Ot t;:1\:,"(;~;~f:r;~ - • -~') U~ ·- - -----
•i i . l•:1t! r P " n 1,rc:" in 1 1 ,, f: ;·~•r i ,· J 11i•·f•. ,, , t : i• ,, ,i f n1>1 '. ,.. ""' -.::· ILL. x rnf. circul;tr, 11:tnd, l{•nan, n·eUl> and 
1~_';.1/:.,'~~1 ~.r Jivi n~ ;i tti m,ol~ . w J ii- lt 11ro,
11 •d ,·()nqi 'Cfd .v 1 ~ r- l~ ,•y-hol1•-.tll of thl' b1•i-:t 111 dd·, :1t low fi{!-
- !lr. r,,•;ih:·IH ;,n•J ,o~ oft' ·" n, 11 ,nn c: wA•·l ,. 0• 1 "\'",."•:•' ,Ir urf'S, Vtl hand <II \V AR.'.'ll:.lt 1\IJLL UI'~. 
:~.;;,'.~-~:\~'/J~r'':~~l ;~,::,1:r7.'/i':~•l-'/i~/:~r;·:, i~~.;::::.~;·;;~~-.~·~: 1·:~ ;; :: l I\larcll 2, l t f>2 . --- --- - -
' qi,! t h r 11·op1•r•,· nf 1li-:.or-h·it ,,• ,· ;, ~; ,~""' a·• i,·1i>,... o•· fond · 1H! ('h }lo'.(' l ~. 
;";~:~~:;;'.'~:: , 1;::;: 1, 17i~·i;~;,11·:1t.'1'. ~··1i:~;:"';,'.~1·,'.,~i~·','." 111 iu •11 • wi~" '7'; -oRTlCR. Fr:11nur~. ntul Tur11i11g Gong,·::i cf 
4';,IIA·'1h•• \'.'{" 1'.:, 11rl ~ f'l:J .. ... ~ .. ri')l: \'P 1•i ~r11'· · r "r:,1i-. . .1. ·t• ~ th 1• hf'f-=1 ""~tsteel,at 
\'i ll " :1 lnT"'.'" ;1111n,i11t o f ~ ,- · ,,n ti r.r ,,, , ; !1•11 " 1•.'-in-P:•· ·o · I ,.. .'.\larch:!. l 1-t>2. \\' All'-:t-;R ::'-tltLJ.F.I:s. 
· n1•r> . •n /T r•tl · ,..r 1,· i1 1• rr• 1,r1 t t~ of r1 •1: 1nd l ·f r, 1"11r, ·:,: , f· nm ; ; !I 
•:1 r t c: o f tl ,,, P11ir,. .1 c::1 . .. . ,.. .,. 
A fil a D ,. !"pc• 1,"' i:. (' u r f' •·, 
, ~. ~!n11"'•' <111 •,. f' .-,11~••1 ·:,.., nrr,· 1n•·••, 1 •hr 1:·0, 1 111; •··• r> ' ' ;111c: 
.-r• ,• .,, ·n ,, p .. j- u~, ' '~• • l'"'c: o•· p..,· :Ji•-. . F'! 1: • i• •in n _ • ·1,~1· 0 11 -1 
lr•·· 'i ••f> :·, d fl • ....... ,,; .. f" r, ,, .,,, : t111!ir,, , , ,. i ... in, l('> i 1,. I () 
; , .,. !l , ,. ,' r •~: ,,_ ,J ,·;•,;,r- ;. , ,1- ,. ' i111i·-. i>'.1 i ~ :•,h·1 r' i ·1•1 •1<" ·1 : 
nt :1u • J. ,· 11 •i •·;, •r, 1l ,• p 1 • i~ · : •lf'c: 1 : ,·r • ,. , ... ,, : .,. .. . n r ••• f'\• (' 1 :• 11 
l' n 1,,,. !'l n,,l ,. ,.1.,· , r ',·• '· •p r11rr- ~ ; ., P j1..,!i· 1 1 i:,, '\: ,·w Yn··I• 
.. . , ".n "- ''l ' l 11 1n• ,p 'I' .,, ..,<' \\'"r<W" <':1 .-1'· ;1" ,, ,.,11 , ,. ., r,. ••;• -.:1 -:. 
:111 l t 1tf' "llrl'"'- \\•f'"(' 1,ot 0•1 l y r; ,pid :11 111 \\' tl•1 d <' r t11l.' II ' pi>•·· 
tll ' 'l"l"'lf. . 
Tt ;., ~ --rn:, f -.·l' - \' n 'l"- :1"ti ,•o• r, . .... Ht ,. .. ,.,; , ·1· 1· ,., , . , ,.:,.-,r, ,1 i n r 
1r•n,1f•nr•· tn • ·• 1'l•t "' 1li -·0•·1 lr·r l . i\' t· r ! "0111••. !• : ,, ,. F1·•·,,..- :· •1,l 
A"'.!11". 0.-1, ., ,Jlv ~~ ,•:• fp, ! r ... vf'r · •H I \ ·•u n. ; •l'ii • 1•1 (' \'i•,.•'~•r•· ~ 
nf {)_11inlnf'. '\lror••11r i-. -,r, , l n1\.r,r ,1~11· • : '! ' n·• t l r· 1• ;.,, .. . ,- 1. " 
Or.,.r,nc:. ~f)r.- ;1 1tl'!"!" .. ,j.-,1;, ''" "' \ l.: n , ("t•· ('• ,· p ..:..:, i· 1 /" • ii ·, "', 
:l"'lll tl,p tol) f.-.., • ""'i" , " :- ~,lr· : t ~·1ir i1.: . It : ·lt:10 -. • rr , o n r i 'r~ 
l)f'r, ltl• wi 1 h , .. 1-,.m ... ., ... "1·•(> 
Oltl !iltnnl""('"h ''01-:1 lr-tirfN. 
1'11Pr-P i<:1 no for10 or ri' •1 "0111 ,., " fl" 1·it~ 1, . . ... •• ·' ;,.1, ;1 
110f'"! nor ~<'"In to rf':-i•·l1 · .,,, ,. .., ·• · · ~·· .,. <' 11 •:1·· r-r 
H J ?s • . ~~ n ) I ED cf 1 liin :-- h o,•.::: ,·' i-; flap i-:ig11ifi r m~t 
; i·p i t :· p h o n 1h1~ l r, m h c, fa yonn:r lm·y ":1way 
d o wn 1-.; -, .. ,_-- u ud lo 11 ;lJ'cl 011,· \\'1 s 1t•rn !ad ies 
:•c-ai n~t ,<IIC'.h :, f': lh 111i 1011c: C' X if. nm!~),' !.a '.'-' J ll~I re--
e· ivPd ;111 a ,'. l'i iJ ,11 d sn rpt ~· of l:uii1•~' 1l 1ick liot~ 
tom1 •tl~ 1t· .. 1io~-:,: 11!1 • P: · 111~1 ~ . Al-.1) ~n:1l·Jnorocco 
a11cJ (':tl~ ki11 ht•ul~ :1111 : hool,·1 ·1"'. :11111 litrltl rnhb t- r 
c1\·er..- h o ~1 ; ii 11i<·,·h· a ,·;•ptPd 1o fdl 0111\ win11·r 
W t':1 1' But 1h,l P \ 1!!•0 :tl"I' in h,1~1(• lo "i-h11fll1• orr 
11ii ,t 1r-:o!i•d c•c ,it,·• i1, pnm1• Role~. wi ha lit?iil f11 o t 
;q1 ,1 n li ~•ht fil , \\i 1I th.,rP find tli1• 1w j)\11R•ullra 
~1 Yli>:,:, :11111 i.:iz•i::. fr c rn No. 2 d0w11 fo Ci11Jcrilla 
elio1,,•r<.:, '.\." ~irra111~r 110L l o Cllt in tllPC'\C. 
U0r.ld Jt•r ~G. l l";°=, 2 . • 
l'f Al. l A.N A~D .A:'.? F.I:.If'Ali 
'>POP. 
;u,\ n LE 
110w had !lie\ 1nav l-.,.., lt ,.,,.r<: in .:: 1-,...,, r-.",..~' I\ ~i ., .,,. ,1 n," 
ri•11111vPc:. :1:1 i]•1• 1111p',..n«:-,nt <:,•1t•11•n11• '-" : :,i i,1 11 ,...,.1,." ,. ,,.., t o 
l1f> rPpratr,'. fo .. lt !'1 Ort ti111r. to 111~ kn !IH><;:I' 'TOO•l p r1•1••=z .. ,, .. _ Th<~ ~. n hf'ribf' '" I a 1;:f'~ 1 li i~ n11•l Ji,.,~ 11 r i 11 lorm i 11g 
111ri•1Pnt. Puritt· uf Bloor!, :: nrf vi•!Or of 1 o• 1 \· fnll(I ·•· :1f thl'pllhlic .lhatilc hu:.lotall'<llii111S<·llpcr11~..int·11t!J 
nn"" · It. j-l pn r tir'ul:trl\· c·:..1·Pll,·ttt i.u 1·:·!".1• .., nf ":1i1~l"fl ,· ,1 111 i 11 
ii.in~. r•r,11 11 n~. :=::nn•t!I'""' fll' th!' t,it or th<' <:.: ro• 11 :11·'· . ,Ji .,., ,. ,.,,. 
nflp r 1·:,1i"" · inw. ,•o t,! !'-l:1tl' uf tlw H l11o•l. l'1••1\·i ·•1>~"" . I O'l'-
'1f'"'"' o•· ~ •,iYi•-._ f".,.:::11 ,, .. 1, 111·"· F:111:i.r,atinn, \VP:d, 11<' .... , ~,, 11 • 
.j,..,., ... ,n 1,,..,. ,,;,,-. 1..:11i• i,I <' . ~ •·. 
Pr ''.n,: •' •foll ·., p,, i, ci ; .. l.. ... q 1 , ' 1, ,,: .,,,:,r'\· :, · 111 , r- ,lr-:• •pr,:: i r 
~;~ :,,: 11 !' ;, ~j ~ 1~,r~~l~~l;~ ~j •11 •; ~r~1\i':i,~: 1;~, '11,1,: ;·,~•:~'.I 7," ~,/: I~~.· ;;;:••i;: 
...,rn ..:"r; nt io" •·i:· '" ~, •·• • f' u..: r• r• [' 1· 1 .., ; r" i: •"c:. 
Pr ... ,•pf·;, 111,, , . ., f'0~ •h r• n=r> nr I"·.,· ; .. · .. , ~· l' • •q• , . ,., ,...,, .• 
•· ,i q;•,I n<" !lr, ' 111 11"1 f n •, I):' 1 : -.; :1 .,.,, .• ..,_ , 1j•-:•••·i ;, •• fl r- ,,. 1·n'r 
,ro"~'-1'- nf '1 "" ":•r:11io•1. ;, , ,, , ·ri i n •· 1 1 1• ; ••·1 1 1< .. !''1·.:. ,i •·n•• 
•1·1 i,.h ·1 "••': , i,11.:c of 11 ;" ,.,.,, ... ,.. 11 ,r- ·1,· ;, rr• 1 ;• ~f•, •. \ c:: ' t ·., 
"'"' :'l <: " ""•·• "' ' t1 1r•d1•. ,-0.111 •(••• ;,.,,, •· :i " • r• ,.,; ~·,,! .. ,., jp,1 •·c: 
••~•·, ,- P h 1·;:i··i:i ••..: · ,1 .-r·c: ·11• •'·• 1 1r,.:t:1 nd i1• <:? rin 1! r t> :· •1 ' nr r~·:•f' -
, ; .. ,... p ,. ;,.,._ 0" 1• ,lnll~,. ..,,., ,. ,,n··i .,. 
1}-"';-fl' ·c: <'~ ,- ., , , i-· ' - f',- r .. · 1· 1 n11tr• r,r 11 .,. "f"'' l ;'l" r,,.,~irt 
! ,,., "" •hf" \\'t' i .. fn• ,,:0,u •• 11, r (' •1f J. ~. rfr111ro" · ,pr,, ,. .. f'. •. <.f''f' 
,, rot•"' ' 'O". J'I i l:1d1•'11I i;1. l'i_!. Cop\' ri: 1-t nm] ·1 ,.;11 1<' \!:1rk 
- P••11r,., I 
,.....,....:::_,..,, ,J , l \" 'I 'f f"\ •· 11,- , •: .,- •,:: ~" II r,(':tlf'-r <: : , , ,, , , !j,, ipr,:, . 
,r.r:•:T..: ___ \,~ . P ror..:::~1•11. . ~••11 \'--", n1·1·r '"· 
,r"""t ,·,.,.110••: r. r. ,.,,., ,.-,.11. f 'u'- 1•n•·'•"·· .f "\'" \\·;•.,011, 
•,T l'\\' '.lr 1- : 11,-.,,.,t• ,•,.,.,,;,._ \.,,,,,,,..,l,11r •r rtll~ \• 11,'i"- ~ 1,• 
~ (' w T i n n n ,1 r n 1 ll " r ~ m i I h 
E S T A B L I S TI i\I E ~ T . 
.r A n F. '- ll U N T s U E fl U Y f,- !'; 0 N • 
1 ~ AVJ; .in~L 1'01n111t•HCP\l tlw 111 :1nn;:i('t11 r ,• uf 
f ~ Gop!ll'r, Tin, an ,l ~h 1·1·I I rou \Vari·. in hi!'I 
~rnre ro o m 1111 ;\lain ~lr•• t•I: lw!,dy or·<·u p it·d hy 
H11:1tslmrry & nluke.011t•cf o<1r S011th or J. \V1•av• ·r's 
Uroce ry, a nfi i 11111 1c il 1:tkl y uppo"" il e \ ·V oo,l n·uru lI al I, 
)} o u n r \ er 11 o 11"' () h , o . 
whrr(' t'1ey :u·t" pr"p:i:•,_... d to r11r11i s li all who nwy 
f;,vor 1 lw,u wil h 1 hl-'i rcu~tom, w il h ,111v :i rt ic!,· u~nal-
1 y 111.111111':1ct11red an d k1•pt for sa l"' at ~urh ,•-.1ubli:-d1-
111..-n1, 1111011 lhC' :no.',,:t ;1,•co111111oc!:J1il1J.! !rnn .o;:. 
'I'lll'y IJ:ivt· al~o i11 -.tor,• . .and for sail', :i ~r,•ut v:, -
riPIY of P,;isff'tll I\L.tuufocturC'<l Coo!.;.i1 g and Air-
ti hi Parlor S--tov1•!,:. :-;11i1ec.l for h11rrii11~ 1• i1i1t~r wood 
ur :-:to11c coal, of llu• nE>al,•~l 1111d 1110~1 approv\•d 
styll•i--; ah:iO all k in ds of S lov1·., 111·11rnf,:r t.nrcd i11 
lhi!'l plac<•, which tl 11•y will ~1•1 1 lci cn:.;l(11111•r~. liu nd-
when• hr i11lP1H!:-- <:;•r•·,·i1q,: on hi~ hni-:inc•~i.t in tl:r 
. J.\. ri 1 ·u,r. 
011 ·\11 ••.x!•·11~in· sr,d1•. Ji:i, irr,- 111:,1 i arr:11 1-,:f'll,t'J t~ 
wilh u1 1•~ 1-l"l"II llll:•n lillJ! l'q ;, J, li:-11111 "I !f• .1 
will fur:1i•h •hy ._IWJ• wilh 1h• f1!--I q11ali·y fl{ 
Ihli:11 , "\J·Hh:1, fo r \ •111 tn1wn1i--. :\!:11111" Pi, r,• ~1 
Cn1l:-1· l":.tl,l,·~.,"\.'.f' . , i,·-. l<·r·l.. nt..-\111•·1i1:11 :;\l:11lli-. 
c1111nn1 111• ~11rp·1:-:!-'1'f i11·111,- ~lilll' , :111, h;1Yi11i1 !W't e 
arrn11c• •n11•1 1I• \' j1f1 a l'"roll •· 1 '-' l·c, it 1'1t 11\\'JJl•I ot 
0111• of 11! " h1~i-1 Qw1n ... i 11 ;\,,w '8111: nil . 1 fd:- \\ ilh 
otli1'1·f;,f'iliti1•!-\\illt>;to1hl• 11,,1, f1111ii .. J tho F-1 \\h ,:\ 
1n:,y \\• ; int .tHY thing- 111 111y lin,· , ,( b11 .. i11<'H, 011 
R1·•~~on:dl/,• T1: r111~ ;.1:-::111\ f-: IH' I' i11 1J1f• ~!:+If'. 
Tn 1101111 ofwor!..rna11ship lam (ll'frrn i1Jf'1 1101 to 
lw n11! tf,111<' . Thos:r• !hut nau , \\:llll 'J', 111I. ~h ll f'f 
c:Hl hnvr fii"'fll f11r11 i~h1·rla11d · ~,--f 1111 !-horf 1u ,fi <'e, 
T lrnv .. 011 h>:nd a (1111 :1~-.:ortme111 of OheliHht. 
:\Jonnrnrnl-.:.f:-1:,hi-: :inrl 1';1lilf'S. 
Pli:'·1~ <':1dl :anti "xnnii11.- Ollr i::1o<'h anc1 ~lvle cl 
, vorJ.111:111 ... hip lwfor~ pnr<'li;•f:t' i1·v ('l~•·\\IIC'r~ 
aJ :5ho1, opposite tl e LyUr:u1 1i House, Mai.1J 
Street. 
J.. C B,\RNE8 
l\-Ton ut\1.,. r11on,J11ly 21:-:1. 1851. 
------
Clnvrr S••P~. r~ovrr Srr<l. G EOP.GE I'. PO'l'IVIN ,nll 11ay cash for :inv lf q•1 ,111i1y of rrood <•lovi:r s~ecJ ;1,·li\'•'r"d :11 lifs 
sl.orr iu ;\1t. \.-.. r1101,, O. [Nov.23, 152_ 
' 
roou-011 li;-in<l and f,, .. ,;:;,•iJ,, In· 
I } J ,\C[{SON & NEWELL. 
1\.ft. Yernon. Df'c. 2-=-i, 1-- 52. 
1>0,0111> fl 'SI Fl~ 0 . COHN W ,\I\Tl:I1, 
f~ E. \\"OODRHIDGE. "·ill p:•~ tlaP liiJ?ht•st 
et, ;I ... n1:1rkPt urirt · i 11 cai,:l1 for 2 l 1tfJ()P bn~h1·lt- of 
.. ond Coru, d clivcr1.·La.l his\\ arcl,ou ~tin Ml . Vcr-
uon. 
II :• 11 :1~ on l i:1 nd :lOO harr<"l R of 2"001! -..n I 1 . w hie h 
hf' will ~t- 11 for c 1~11 or •xclrnn~t' for ProcJ11ce. 
.\lt. Vernon,July 16,1 851.-tL 
u crD u.· .£U.. :m:__. • 
G P. () R GE W. If .\ U K , 
rl A\' 1 NG r, •rno\·i•d into hi-; Ill'\\' hai!d ne . on ~foin 
~l!'l'(··I, lidwrc-11 1he ~Ion·" of J. 1;. \Voo...l1n }!"' 
:111d :U. Alwrnt•lil\·, Jr (•111:,. ii IWC•J~:-arv lo nolif\ Ii i~ 
ol d fi-i,~n J:.. a11 d <'n~lu111Pr~ whert' ho 111;,y h t.111ceturt h 
Lt• ruu 11,I and \'h .i t h1• h ·1~ to :-:t-11. 
=-===========~=~~~======~~-=-======= . lf 1 AS j11~t n•CP 1ved his fall and w111lt"r stock, la p i;1 t:otton w1c · 1ug, 
No!icci11('l1•lllcerr- l'l'![D (''J[AN·';,E OF "F'\SO'T - co11s1,1ingofala1ge&splend1d,ossn1l"'e11tof l J 500se"mlessh"gs,1 d 
J h J h 1 r -, ' '. n P; 11 ' , '" ,r 1\ . Jl FA j) y IJ A l) F C I () T JI I "' (' fiO <rross honnell ,oar •• o 11 o nslon, f IlE •udJ. H. "als lon, 1 .1 . 1 . 1 , 11 h . ' '' J J t, ''jl'OO· ;oams wr·1111•in<1 foolscapondlette rp a1rnr at r1 ..-1r in,f>n1+mi 11 t' 1,..r tloou~ltt of ,:Hrlll:,:- "uc.h 1Ji,.Pa~ till thi, ~om 1•lv rnrniFlhl"d , 011 thP tllO~I r,•a~on:1h iP f.,r11,s. a :·11. •I ... 11:,d ,Ion.:- n . .r\ l':,rncula r li111d1· of ll•e ~,;u1111 1le1. 1• All \;iurl~ of Coppl-lr, Tin, Bra~!,:. Brira11ia, and 
TOUCR TIIBIII NOT. Al lhf' 111' W :-4:uidl t' r'l'.t ~hop of G,•oq,!f' \V Hauk 
will h.,. fo1111 ll 1h1• h1rg,•-.· 1 and h •·Rt a:-::-:or1mc11 t 11far-
l ic I+·!- in Iii~ l itw PVPr ••xhi bil1•d for i-:al•· i II t hf' con 11ty 
ol R11,,x. 111 ad, iliou 10 1!ie slork of Hi1ru.-.r;~anJ 
8 11 :, 1J,.1·y goo 1~ h,•r,•to ror,> k•·pt for !-=·lit' hy tht~ ~11lt-
!..:~ t·ilwr. h1~ l'<'W <, ff.·r~ al U-1"1';11 1t,,r~·1i11;.:, a t-'11p,•rio r 
. I I' · I I 1. ··r If' fl:f'US(11l 1.'i ~ 1ang111rr-l 1e ,;1 as ~et Ill~ ,, • I I l. . d. t I. 11 . . I. \V I .., . . ',..._. . . ' 
vs. ,-1111 '"r1c l<', 11~ w1 t>, 1,1 I I . h' i-- • • l _ l' n 1c 1 ,c 1as opt:11e a 11s o ( slo1tH 111 ood\vari ,,a,,,,f·,ct,,,·vJ •s p rlr.P-c: 1· 11 excltaiige for ra • J H R I d ( . 1 ! 1r co c t~ uppronc ll,g--t15:1 t1tne to wj'.!rn LI 1 1 1 . 1 , ~ • - ·, , -:-
.. a~t.on, .~n no1~~re!-oohPnl8.) •Hi:> 1..-r,.• hy Totu,·bvvonrthinwlw ~.<'O a t~ pant-.:,n:•~t~&all , oc,_, w1r-re 1e_ 1~ pn"pan•c .'o sell ready_m_ad(>I at:l~f ceiil~l>Prpo 11 nd . j 
Ruch!tel, his '" 1fo; 11ol1he-d th·,t 011 the fi fl t>e11th I 1-. · h, I I. I H R clolhrn • ot even \'tu·1 e ty, qua'11v, and <lcs cnpl10 n, 1 ,·viii furnh•h G roci•rit•s bv thP quantity 3 ~ low I ) 'd p t . 1 0, • f N 1 ,. A D A11< "'V eavy c ol un~ rorn . os,·nnAt.. 1 , t' t i , b b · 1 . 1 ' · , · , · JVI o w11 1, 
1
. av o ovnm ,, 1, . , ~ c lf"rt pe r 111.11 Ii') can e oug 1t in any ot lf'r •:1,s: th~ ~cJJTIPo good~ cttn ht'.' houuli t for in the Uuited 
]) ... wiJ Wright,and tt-J2 th ,~~ail Jul 111 Jo lrn- Go,·1c;iithisware-hou<-&o ;andthere.\·Ou\\:illfind w este rnci ly . ':'11 "' Id: ,.·. l· t I " I 1 • · . · ..., a {'8 U( 1 llJ! l'l'lg' 1 on y. 
L em~e l Bur~~r. J slon, of K11ox ~on:1ty·, Ohio , Hot Ii ~t~·lu ~1 u~ t.•~c:non?, ~~.n~·~tl)~ C'omb1nctt, ~ A1~011gc..: 1 t~1e splendic! aRsorfrnf"nt of :f'!ady made 1 1 \\.ls Ii To pun. r, JI As E 
fil P.d 1n the Court of Common P leas of ~::11d co11nly, ~ . fit tli- t t "<1 11 1 f,iil_ fo, to ;,11, ,. f~ ull clo1lu n~, w!11 c: h he oflt:l'8 to the public, will Le In E>xchange for Grnri•rii•s at wholesale prices: ~ Bill in Cha11cery, a~ii11~l ~: ti :_i <l l' f (' nrlant<.i:, thl' o-1.- \\ ho rurcha.--e th en clotli111e- from H. RosESTHA L. fo111~d thf' following-: ·.:iono kf'l!fl of ~,ood bntlf>I',' 
JP?t and prayer of wiw·h B1!I 1s tu lort•1·l osP a c~r- Hi!,: nPw winter Fl~to1·k. i!-1 iel."cl e1I with t.:ere, l F111e black and brown cloth, :ln•RR , frock ,n.nd ~.-,00 barrf•ls of g-ood rg:g!-1, 
l a in r'llf)rtgags on tfu.~. rollow111g- rl• :.d 1"'•dafr, lo \\' II: Hl'it= :; p 11 r~:liuse d Jo r C J~ h, w1 l h the publ ic he ' lshare sa,·k coa_l s-; hlack and brow_11 sa11ut'tcoats; lweed~ 501)0 ponndf. of ff':ilher~ , 
p~rl of lot n.nmber tli1rt t:- e11, ra n e twefv,• undt.own- Tld:-- -.itf•rlrn~ od v u 111 .. a e--i.:o come one and all, and cuH-.11nere <!Oal:: of ull . 1--1zes a11d color!-:; al:,;o a (H'IOO pound::: of bt"eswar 
ehip seven.licoinmeneintr at th· :--on t h-w e::; t c ornt'r Aud give a fair t r i;d to B. Jtos r. NTUAL ldrgP anti elt•~:..int assortment of ove r coats of all 2000 kt>gR or Jard 
of suiJ lot number thi_r tl•f'n. th 1•nc1~ 1101th t.v~111y- OF TIJt: !colors ~11d 8iz t·s. . :-10000 pouuJs of ra'rrvq• 
four rods; I hence e.1sl s,x rods, au I two feet: th e nce l'' , G LE r l (} Tl, JJVG '-;"'ORF: Cuss,rn e r,· pants of all colors, sal111et , tw ee<l,Cul- Re••,ecl fnllv 
south eleve n rods; tlH•u co ea:-;t alon~ thA \Voo~tt•r _,1 Ll J 1 ~ > • .1 . · " • ifor n ifLcioth,u1uJ corduroy panls. GE.Oh.GE B. POT\VIN. 
e. 1A;;:,1,:!~',~11i,'i':;;i\.110 ~.-ll tire :ir,irle 'Lr~ Iro11 VVur<' con-.1:111 1lv 011 l1a1;t.l 1-111cl tor ~:t i<'. 
GLAD TO C1RCULATE r'hf'y wi l l :ilso 1,n;lllf:1ctn re to ordi>- r 1•vt•ry thi11g-
.:r, ,1ui1uu-.b. l' u i itp 111 ;:10 o:r,. bottl~ . r:t t i; 12 o:1.. ilo. nt that 1wtlai11,;; lo tJi .. 1r b11si1H•~~. wilh !lf' a1 11 1~f-= ~ aud 
,',u.t~ . ..-:1 .. Ji-1ht>lar;!er hol1l111~tio:r.. mure1h:1111womw1l bot- di:-ipalch . Giv e tli(',n a c:.,II }llJ d ('-'\: i1 min..- fn r ynur-
~(•··t;,/;!~1;:~;"\~:~~1::1/:t.1 ti'11.'1:~'1fii~1~;~ 11{i':~'iur~:t•~;J:~~11.1:~1~ . selvei-. wl1P 1 h,· r H 1111t:-:!wrry ('!/.., ~01 1 ':;: i:-: not tl1c.1 1l ace 
tl1o;· ;:: hi-.~, lht• ti r•Ur11 ~•l,l"nalure ol •• l;, C. \ IIH~lm" OIi the I to g1't the Ill 11 \•:JI llC Or yon r mo lh 'Y • 
~},1/~~_'i111 :~·0 /,1;"~;;,; ; · ~~~ \~:~;11:1~~:~. Bl~~~::~;.~:1 J~t"{i~:' r{ t~~ \1t. V,-.rnon, Jn11e l Jt-1~2 -11 6 •yl 
\ :n 1uh11, a1ul ,,.uld Ill the l'r111e11,ul I Hl i,• 1-: , :..\ ti i\11,iu !!ireet., - -- - - ·----
Hulla ,11, 11 , w h ,, lc,.;,,lt! 111,u rela.1 1. ,\o at 1,,1o11v:1 l!il>c'H to Idler, J f,' N \] y l I N D 
"""" ,.,,. , l'""l-1•0•1 , .. ;,1 ; • .,.,.,, or ,erl,.,1,umm" '"""'""" l ; . , \ .J 1 
~u •l! •H1111: ad11,·t:e . pro111pt ly ;11te1, <1 ..-1i to, :,rrall\t. ( 
\\'l1oll••;i~ A ;: t-111~.t) k o l l, ~leh:t-~~t)ll .\I. R11him1. No. 12'7. I '~TILL llOI :-iing ill ML v~rnou thi~ F'all, itll<.l 
\J 11 1d~•1, l,;11 ,.- . ;\ t;>W \'orh { ' .i .1· ; \Jr~. 1: . l< iii• ll:' r ~ (.'.o .• Bos- ·v l to cornp••Jl~illP our C'itiZPIIS fur lht· f!l't'ill 
;~:~
1
1t.\: .. ~; .. 1~1r,:;i :.1.~~i'i;:\•~~~1T/~t 1~· i11'..t11.\\';'1~~-1~f~:1·: 1il'.: 1lh:appoit1lmPnl. I 11:1\' C bN'lt E:u~l a11d hou~lit !he 
1~:,t~;;-.r~ i .. 1·1~~~~~·1t~:~ \... ~~;~/.~ ~11~ ~;/,\~~,1J~11:::~~:~~1~:}r.~; largl':-:1 II ud l1('sls,· lt'C led sl ock of gooJ~ over brought 
1 11111,,1 :--1a 1o•11•,1111 • ·,, " •• , 1 • ~. .,. to 1hi!!i to,vn. 
1~1 of Tll£1 ' K~. VA I 1-'E;e;. GA fl l'l::T :'i.-1CK", 
C,,rriu~e ,,utl lra_r;nn icltip.~. <J·c Hi-- !,:10, ·k of Z:,.id-
di,·-. . Hri cl l•·~ ;11HI M ,i'u• •--:.; b c·ompl, ·1,•, f11tcl ht' tnrn 
110 lw~il,irion i11 c-hullt>ngi 11 !! a 1·omp111is<111 of work 
wi th :111v oth,•r tor -.·:ii.- in C,~ntr:d Ohio . llaYini:r 
in Id-. P ~ ljlloy ' l 1111111h .. r of th(• ht•~l worknwn, :-.111,l 
iut .. 11 il i11'.! 111 k.,.,-.p Iii-.: ~lock good af all 1i111P~, he 
n•-.:p1' <'fi11lh· i1 1vi1 ,• ~ Iii•· peo11I.- of tlwcouidry who 
h iff ,• h1•r,:,,fc ,f11 r,-. ~o hi!!hh· f-1vor• cl IJi111, 10 l!iVP hiu1 
a (' •t ' l :11 Iii~ ll f' \\' !--hop, Gr~t , on, l1 ,,l ,1w J. F;. \\·ood-
b , i IT" .!-°= S tori~. n r nnnr,; \ 1 .. A 1 
... .e rnon, !J,-. c. ~, 1~2 - ti: Gtr 
roa- 1 seven r ods and 11i11 and a J1u li fPet; thPnCt> Two doo:-s 1111 ~!11 ?f. !-Icss rs . l1ill ,& J\Tdls' Dry L Cloth, c :1s~irnP-r •• ca'-h111Pr, Califor11ia plaid~, silk, 
so111h t.vcuty rods and Pcven fAC'r; tl1P11 r~ e w 1•s t '""" Go.?~ \1-t..,:.luuli~ hr~H-nt. ~·lT. \ ,.·nv~"": . safin,and 1-,HK \' C' lve t \ ' e,~fs . 
tweut y -five rod~, hYl•lve foet :wd six iuches. to the \ / lJ E.i"F. l(JP altention ot the public is ,ii rec• ~hirl~ . 11 udc•r-~hirtA, shirt collar~, h:-irnlkerchit•f~, 
T ,ot.• n l A C";;•~'!!"!t:<,•.,7~i •>!_!n~1L!r~•~•:..--~::::-:i-tr;~~-:~• ::::~~~7'~:?• ITTL~,.·-y,, CTTJ N n, 
[ .l' R U-1\1' J ->t- N~r=----=:-::--::""=:.=-'-"-'"'--f,--,v-. ,.,..._~n-u,;,w.r;1, - o., ou 11t. erno n, Ohio. :,o B,des browu 8h,•oli11gs. T 11 H A,' 11 Ii'\ G j\f AC ll J NE S l.. J~ lh. , l j N O . ) . ~- ~- Tu·t"ru:, Fret.l,·riektowu, Ohio. 17 C •t~es blL•t1ched i:;hirti11gs. ' .1.. , 
S. W. S APP. Dauvill .. . t)hio. :J7 Bales h11tti11rrs . ~!\DI, AND 11EPA11\F.D AT place of begi1111i11~; sui,J m<Htg-·1:;e \)(!illg- <'X Pcuted .. l t~rl to hi..; h~rge, fl.II~ well se_lP~•!r,d fl'iAOrt- cravilf!'l. neck ties, hutA, and caps of every qu ality 
to euid David Wright, to 5eCtll't'- the µaymc>nt of mt>nt of re.ady•nrn , -<" c iotlnng, <·on~ 1~1rnf! of ~1\'er and price. 
t •.vo certa in promis~ory nctrs ol PVCn <late tlwre- cc,atR ,l r~'-FI unrl frork cont~, pa 111 ~, ve~.t~. s:hirtl-', I Trunk~, vali~es, carpet lrngFI, &c. &c. 
with; one note payable to s11id \Vnght, or or1lt•r, nudtitr .~hi rte:, rlrawe.r~ . gh~vf'i-., c~lrur!-l, socks. era- Alf.;o a larJ!e and Wt'II seleclf'd slock of cloths, 
for one hun(fred rlolbr~. and tine on thu fir~t duy n,t ... , llf•S, h :it1c!kerchH·r,-., :,;u ... pcnca•r:-:, ciqn~, paufR, CH'-::-:irn('rs, twi>rd~~ i:tati n P1s, j;1UPS, cordt,roy, silk, 
of 1\luy, A. D., 1352, und the otr. er notA be ing for umhrella~, tr~uik.~, vuli~t•~ , a1JU rn~ryt•l ba f:I •• Al~o sa1i11, and worsted ve~ti11gs, which 1'1e will sel l 
two hundred (]ollnrs, pnytthl~ to i-:;ii ,I \\!right or a fine !!1P lcc_t1on of cloths, cass1mcres, sat111t'ls, '1 chrape r 1lin11 rve r. 
order on the first duy of :\foy, A. n. 1>'53. Said tweeds. ,·eslrngs. &c., &e.. • CLOT [-1 LNG l\I ADC TO ORDF.R 
note for one hu11dre<l dollars, hPi11g n~.:igned and Th_e m:uiuf.- c tt~rt•;_s de par_tn~"nt 1" co_u~uctecl ~y Havin 111adr> tL pt>rrnanent arra11 r,•meut with1 IVir . 
t rttn~fened by snit! \Vrigbt to s aiJ Potwil, , an<l hy ~n e_x pe !'l e.nc ed \\ orn. i~nn. cap ,J ble of giving- 1-ufii;: -1 \V. O. llrFOLO, a11 e-x•,rrif':nce J ,~actical 'Tnilor to 
saiJ Potwin to s:tid cQ.np luinant; the sni(l Wrfght f,.1ct1•11 to all who_ lll -lY l>e pleusod to call at tlrn k. d-. 1 •• • 1. h If· . ! r . ~ .d p • . rf , . 1 p . .. well known anti hr famNi croo an , l1 1>C'J111lt11C1l etrw1n1 .icturPofcloth111g, tr:.111~ errn~ to ~1:1 o.w111, ,w to.<1 1 otwrn liaus- E (" I ~-, (' J () T II I N G S T O RE he- iR prcp>Hell lo make to order and in th~ best 
forint; to said complainant s11ch aa interest 111 ~qch • A r • ;J ' ' r- ... r 1 · stylt" of worknrn.u~hi 1, l'Vf'ry k ind of 'clo1liin " . 
mortg:igeJ premises a~ would f:lecure thei p:1ym('.11t i\lt. Vcrnc.;n, Oct.,, 18a2.--1124•lf i. I · 111 ~ 11 fit II rl t . -· 
of said note for oue hu11drPd rlollars; said nole be - , . . . w F,~;1;~:, Tl:~J \~~~~~\1:1 ~~11 t rr:.;t;:·,~ac:;:;r ;iloc·ltootl 1:1,1' · 
· t'II •'d 1'1 ·'IJHu, 1·t • )1' · •1·1 1 Part1 t w11Nouc . '' · ' ' e 111 g 11~gs ~ uupa1 • 1esa1t_ • · f\.11 s onun< '\at. I\'': 1 r , • . ... constantly h: e- pt 011 han<l for sale, t'ither by !ht> ht~ wife, are futther nottfit'd thnt unl~P~~ _th i•y_ a!_l- JOHN ~UllTN E11 ~ B"' llJ~n•iu Bnrt1wtt, t°'a- \ hotesal~ or re lai l, upou the most accommodaliurr 
pear uncl plead,an~w~ror demurrtoi:in1d Hill w1th1n • ruh MIIIPr, John J1dl l-' r, C afhurine Bnrtnetl, t ,s to 
.ai~ty days rifte r the n f'o xt tt'-rm of ~aid Court, thl' Norm· t nda Enrluett, D t>- li! f! h B nrtue . t, Davi ,! Uutt I e~~h; at.tent ion of thf' pnhlic g<'nerally ns well rt~ 
e~tri ~ohn Joi~nst.011, u~ th h:rm IJ"Xl afll .. _r the ex- nt>tl, Pel.(, r BurtJ1c ft,_~l_enor Morey, J ohn 1\-'lorey, ~.ountrv dP.iler!-:, j 8 csi) •cwlly iiwifcd tO his eli:'- an t 
p1rat1on of said sixty uays, will apply to ~a1d_ Cotirt, D e borah llurlndt, \\ 1111,,111 Burtnetl, Obed Burt- 3,:;~ortf11eut. Call auJ sec before pnrclrnsiu . !1se • 
t o take tht:'1 m !J.tlers of tho Bill as confe~..:Ao, so f·1r nett. Amt'Js Tinrtnett, Nancy Uonai.:C"r -- J1o - · 1 ° 
-ns said Ral~ton and ,•:.rife uru concerned, and lo .de - . 11?.tker . . l\I a ry I\J"L:rnghli11, \.Villhun :i'\l~l.anghlin. w M.~e.'VERNON, Oct. 26 , l t52.~u27 
.cree accor rngly. land Ehz1bi::1h Ilnrt11ett1 a11d :\1:.iry Burt n ett (widow _.c__ ____ _ 
GEORGE W l\IORGAN, of Jol111 Burt11ett. ,leoease,l,J will take notice that Dissolution . 
• ..., Solicilor for Compl:-iinau1. u p;.liii?n wa.s fil t:d agairl~...;t t!tf'm on the ~ixl ePll1h NOT[CE i:i hereby given th at the partnership 
J a n. 18, 18n3.-n:W 6w~ ____ _ $7 00 duv of Uclober, A. D .• l f<:J2, 111 1ho colll't of com- _ her,,.tofe1' e ex isling- between J. \V. F'. Si 11 er 
...., ., mOn pie-as for Knox county, hy Ad601 .Bt1rt11 ett, an d E- B. Gove . uu-lt><r the sty\p and name o-f S ing-
S00 ACRi:,S OF LAND l< ORS,\ LE. aud is now. pendine . wherein the said Adam }:l,irt- er &l¾ove. is !his day dissolved by mulualconse nt. 
'fHE UIJ1:fersig11ed adrninistralor de bnrtis rinn, nett dern:rnd~ Partition of th,, following real esta te, 'Tho~~ having unsettled accoun ts wi l l pl ease call 
with the Will annexed, of Jal1l-tls Morri~on, to wit: lot 11umb~r lhirty ~ix (36,) u nd the south ~nJ settle. 
deceased, offers for sale the farm kn ,wn as the Mor- half of lot 11uin her t hirty •seven (37 , ) in the first J ,v. F. S Il'\G ER, 
rison plnoe, said farm situate about l ¼ mi-les f'a8 t of st->ction, sixth township, nn<I elevPnth rang.J, con- E. B. GOVE. 
l\tlount Vernon, anti consisting of upwards of three taiuiug one huuJred and forty - 1Ji11e and 01H.•• lrn.lf January l!St, I E'53-n38--!"7. 
J!.ft;J.J,s, JI.~Jj,.,. 
A i..OTICE TO T HE PUBLIC. 
\ 
LA TIG P. :-.upply of fre:,,,h ground t>xtra r-:u-
f p<'rfi11C' fl.our, rnarle from purf' whiff' wllf--'ttl. 
exprP.s~ly for fa111 1ly 11'-\ .. , and warrnnle I fo ~ ive 
f"nlir~ s.-1l i,.fac1io n, (lt·live.rNI frN\. of charge a11y 
wl1tre within tlw corporation of Mt. V.-rnon, 0. 
l3oynton & D uv is 1 r111d olhPl' i-:iqwrior bnt1ul1i. 
GRnRGE B. pnTWIN. 
lViwlesalc Grocer, J(rcmlin No . 1. 
Sept.7, 1~52 . 
--------- --
"Come one! co,ne all 1-tl:e rocks shall fly," 
For RousF: has got a frt'sh sup(Jly, 
~ 0 ® O ® 0 lf:s (Q) 11D ~ ~? 
Df'nh·r in Oont111 Sho,·111 and f,t•11111c-1·:~h ,w-Iiit 
.uud lii'in11iu~"'• .. 1tlnt""• 41':,p"', IT111b1·11.•llu8~ 
• P, ... :,,..,oll!!I. Cl o ... t, r~ ~-<:, _., 
i'l AS just r ect'lvcrl, iu ;\dditio u to his former 
r 1 Aloek, a large :J~sorl111C'ld. of all k i11 ,1s of boo ts , 
s hoes. t;a itPrs and over!:- lioe~, sole and upper leath -
er. splits, Fre11ch a nd American culf sk i11s, gottt and 
ki d morocco. li11ings and hi 11 , ing:-1 1 patentaud en-
amt·lml IPathe.r, I tCP.t,, ho-,e , susµrnders, Yankee 
nolion~ &..c., Shoe nttLker's tool~, las ts , tre1~'~ 
criinpin,z- irons, ))+-'/!S , i1·on and zillc n a ils uud 
,very t hing in h is li ne, from ast-oga boot lo u three 
:orncrcd needle. 
Come n.11 who want a g-Pnt<"<"I boot, 
To fit·'the liuht f~tnlastic" foot,---
·•'f:rntnstic toe," mi:zht be more poeticttl, but why 
~poi: the rhyme to fit one too UJl<l leave the rest 
t~uckiu !:! out a frert"?J -hundred acres of laud. For terms e11q11ir~ of the acres; aud at the it~xt term of sa id court, applica-
undarsignerl, who can be found at the Drug store tion will be made by the said Adam Burtnell, for 
•I \V . B, Ru.aselJ & Co., l\tlount Vernon, Ohio . \an ordor that partition mny be ma<lPof ~aid prem-
, ,Vhitn Be11n,;;: , ,vhite B en us. Then if yon have not IO!'~t yonr wits, G EORGF, Il. hJT\\ IN will pay cash for any Apply lo Rous,,,-he'II ~ive you lits, RO!lER.T J\1ILLEll, ises. ADAM BURTNETT. 
Administrator de boni s non, &c . IVIonGA'IJ & CHAPMAN, A.tty's. for Peliti onf'> r. 
September7,1852 -n<!3tf Jau.18, 1853.-n:J9-Gw 3 50 
B-LANK- DEEDSf;;r sale at the Office of the l3LANK CONST A fl LES A ,ES for sale 81 
-
Democrat ic B_ dnnAr. ~ \ 
_ _ the Office ,,r the DP.mocr-,.t , J-l. £J _1_:i11er 
B LANKNotkestotake\)epos ilion s.withorint- · -------, ed instrn;:tiolU!1 for se.:e at tho Democratic\·BLANK MO~TGAGES fo.rsale at the Office Janner OfilOB, of the D emocralicBanuer, 
• 
"J" 11uanlit y of white Ueuus, deliv..,red at hi ~ ston• Lhat will certainly <lo your soles good ? 
In Mt. Vernon, O. · [Nov. 23, '52. No more dist>lay npon the street 
?? ~ • "Old s hot-s aud clouted on your feet," A FR~S H and large stock of Go-ods m1ted to Bul walk straighLv•y to RouSE's s tore; th e s~ason, la.tcly'l'PCe1ved by T ake care vou don'I mistake the door 
Mt. Veroon,Junel5, '52.. J~ SPERRY~ & Co. And huy 3 ~ good and handsome p·,ir, I For you'll bC' sure to find thP.m thcr~, BLANK COG NOVITf;l, in debt a11d covenant, 0ppositH KrnK's between lhe two bookstores. forsaleatthe Office of the Democratic Banner :Mount Verna~, Sept 15th, JS52,·•-n8 
Messrs. llAnTLRTTS. Chesterv ille, Ohio. Hi E·, whik a11d cnlored CHrpet Yarn. W-. C ;a F U i. L (' N G ~ S\ 
July 2D. l ri~d.-u1 :1 Jy_. __________ 10 '' Cotlo11 Yuru, a-.:-,:ur 11•d No·s . Old Stand in 1il,w11I F,-rnon. 01,w, Ont' square 
~ 5i10 2 !o :1 Du·~I!. :::;,,aml(•:-,:s kg~ Wrsl of tlie Gnu rl Jlrmxe . N, E\Y H'.R:-BY Whit•• Zi_,·z P,ii11t No. I, or 1 '> \) 13 s: 1 °1 11 · '> -o t •·tn no 1'fll'"'E \I I· . · I I 1 ..., oz. ;1y. lat',-, 1:1\,. :-- l1oni .... :-1 o:..: .,, · 1 ,, ·1(' 111;f>~ ;:rt ol r H• Wt--1 1n:1tf'ri:il. and Snow \V hi!t'al \V.B. RU::5~8LL&Co't:i. 50 Pi t-·CC'~ bb1r>J{a~1d fall':_)' colors ilro:trl Clolhs 1h~- worl.;,111nni::hip i~ not PXC-Pl!f'd h\· n 11 y in 1he 
Jnl y 20, 18f.2.-nl3-y 1{-)0 ' ' l}h"k and ' ' " Cassi111ers. conn1ry· Tlwy wi ll 1l1rt1i-h mort" \\'l11:u1, \~'illi the-
PAY UP\ PAY UPI\ PAY UP \1 1 
\ LL 1wr~on~ in dd.11ed to the undl'r~igof'd arP 
.1 h e re by 11oti fil'd to c~1!1 und sPllle 1h,·ir old ac-
C";Ollnls, if 111 ('.y wi~h lo 8Hve troubl e a11d co~lf-=, aR I 
can wHit 110 lougrr. !\1;,.dtP h:i!,:t f', iherefore. lo 
:-1irrec with 1hi111• adver:..u.ry whil:--t lhou arl Y"' in 
the WH)' with him, i<'~I l11•<h•liver 1!1t·t' to tlw Judg,•, 
and tlicJll b e cust in1o pfi.,_on, from wli.-11ce I hon 
r.ans1 11 ot e!:-capo until lhou h;,st puid lhc- utm os t 
forlhi11g ! A. F.. O_'\l'ID:-ON. 
Septe-mlirr 28, 1852.-n23tf 
CHEESE TilA'I' ii" C-JJF.F.SE 
Made by an Otsee o cou111.y Y. Y . Juiryrnan. 
Al so, 
0 Bu shC' lsdriC'd 11p pl e~:(rom Bnff'alo, recrived a11rl for sale at- the ' tJHHf'T of J\.1'c:1in and 
Gambier Streets. J .ST'ERR Y & Co 
30 BBLS. J\fOI,ASSES, (best N ~-O~for snle by the harrel or g-allun. J. ~l'F:JrnY & Co. 
Cash for Wheat! 
'fllE I' nderF=igne,l wifl pay th e hi ghC'!-1 mnrk(• 
pr icC' in cash for wheatdeliv e r ed at hiswure 
)Use,in 1\it. Vernon. 
J.E. WOODB,RJDGE. 
Dec 24 ,1850.-tf. 
Cash for Wheat. 
rf1HEhighestpticew;J lbepaid for wh e'a t d·e liv 
l ered ut my millsat Mt. Vernon and f;amhier 
Dcc.:lS,1850: DANIELS. NORTON 
- -----· BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at the Office of the DemocraticBan11e 
:3t"5 S:1linc1:-:,1111t Twt'eds s;:inw powPr. r.l••11n it bctlr-r. :1r1d ,lo i1 c-u:-icr bolh 
50 H Fn11rv Vl•:.;tin l! ~- · fnr tenm :.t11rl fri·rl •r , t!i'Jtt any other ki nd or pateut 
17 black'Sati11 \ip:-;(iup-~. Th 1·a~lai11~ m nrhine i11 ll"""· 
40 Ca~rs verv d<'~irnh!., :-:lylC'P Dr"~~ Goods. Fur 1l11r:ihilii\· llwrP ar" 11011('- lh ;11. will ont \Vf'a r 
27 Pi••cei:: bin.ck »llil fHnC'Y- Drf'H ~i I k~. llwm. Tl11• pow .. r i~ l lw C:1d i7: pow,,r; 1 hf' ~i•p<'ra-
4~)7 Print~. fro111 iJ3~ to 12}2 pPI' yard- tori<.: lh_,:, <' 1~ lt1 bral1>d R(P\\·;1rt palf'nt. ThP hon.:e -
50 R(•d Fla11nl"I~. pow,Jr i~ thP mo::t conve1ii1•11t In loud nnd ~Pl of 
1n \Vhit1·.iud Yellow Flunnels. a.nY1 n11<I br~idP~ 11 i..: 1101 a four hors,-i loaf! lo h:ntl, 
29 Jri~h Li111wn. Fo,· llw i>roor of ti," ahov", n·ferP11(',' i..::ma,lf' to 
7~ Doz.Silk, Plu-.h.a11d Cloth Caps . N 1~l'-ot1 Cri lC'hAd,I. of Huw:ll'rl 111wn~hip • .Tollll 
J 75 hng~ Hio Cotr'"'"· Barlnf'f!, of H·n-fr-;on. S ;11nt1"l \.·inc•'I\I of B,own. 
70 Ch<' ... 1~ You 11g JJy!.'=Oll. :\IHI Impf'rh•l TPas. A Cook, of P11-..e, aud other~, who are experie nced 
J() () hhli-:. N. 0 Sugn r. from r,;a to~ f'Pfll~. lhra--h1•1·~-
2700 lbs.Cru ~h('d it11ddol1hlt-rdined LoufSugur. In u<i,!ilion to all thi~. t1H•y are \\'ARRANTFD to 
2fl IJoxe-~ <'hewing Tobart·o. l giv<' <;;:lli..::fuc1ion In purrha~C'r!-1 or 110 ic.u lf'. Nowr 
4250 th~. Rpaui~h :,::.01.- LP:11hf'r. jn~I call 011 I\1. C. F,irlong for J\Jachinl'R. for he 
All of th,,. ahO\'t' 11:,JTt<'d :"trlicle~ wilh thot1!--.&.nrl~ ~ttl11::: a~ cheup and on as liberal terms as any in the 
nrothe-rar!lrle~ whirl1 I Rliall 1101 no\\'- F-1flp to enu - bu€inf' l'l~. ~ 
mera1f', will lie ~old by 1he ]~I dny of April IIPX1. • lo"~~ nnrl ShFtrP'-i. nf difTf' r1;11nt pntcnt~.ofthe 
P\Tf'll if it i~ the means of the f_ail u re of every other br,~t q nali: \', m:-i terial anrl work m:i n~hip. Cu is1·'s 
hoiu;P in I own. P:ite111 i~ th11 lwF:I plow in Ohio, it will rnn easier 
l:'l0,000 tho • sandbn shel~ ~oo <l wheat w3.ntecl .for th~tn LfJng•~- aml furn :.1 :::of'] 1-.,c,ft<'r. 
w bich the highest 1narket prict" will h€' p a i d in r.nt h. C ur.Tl\' _, To_ns. with_ slC'el f('f'lh for F:eP<ling, as good 
J. E. WOODBll.IDGE. as the Drill lorca nsrngan increase \'i••ld 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
-----100 Barrels of Fresh Lann Plai;ler. 
· J E. ,vooDDilll)(..;F. ha~ just r~cch·rcl on i> 
, t- hnn dred barrels of first qtwlily of L»nd Pia~ 
t e r of Parii;i:, whid1 he offers for i:::.tlenpon the moRf 
-uccommodat.in~ terms. Now is th e time for furm-
+)rR t.o enrich th ei r lands. 
Apr;) r,, '52 .-n50tf. 
:fl. •<ID>«:IJ'CJ> :ir _ _, 11\fW ~-"' 
PURE snow white Zinc, Paint in !10 and 25 rJ 
kt•g~; 1.000 lhR.pnre whit?Lead in Oil; Linsec-cl 
o.n<l Tann ers Oil by the bbl. or 1;al., all for sale by 
Juae Hi, '52 J , SPEllRY &. Co. 
H O II S F. :,. II o I •: I N (; 
Dont> nt,F,irlong' ~ shop, witlio111 ruininrhorscf.n~ 
l111nrlrf"n'3 are- _hy i nr-xperiC'nCf'd wor-kmi:- 11 , wl.io 
~ ::ttl!o:t.> them lo 1111erfere. ht>cornr honf-ho1111d Rnrl 
;1umhlP. ~11c_h, by regulu r MhOf'iPg hen", m~y be 
,mnroved and rn ~ome ca~e-~ cur ... d. 
Furrncri;; and tri£vell<"rR will finrl it. to !he ir inter• 
E'~f, and the bf'nPfit of l.'1('ir hor~f'J;: , to give !\.J. c4 
'Fnrlon,r a call. All \vork donf' hPrc '"'At:n ,U\TFD. 
Th e moto is, to givo cuscomers au cqniYaleut for 
l ht>fr money. 
Old Cn~ling~. afl kind~ of counfr\' proclucf' and 
firewood, will be taken iu ex<'lHHl•j_{'. for work: 
111~ C. FURLONG. 
Mt. Vernon, Au(l, 15, 1852.-nJ7-ly 
